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~IJ!)' {Ii l-tn' t!:tia:n (iu'axnia:n, I nOIse like ~ whiBtle, Brainenl .thou.ght wo ' who haU faith in the cause could afford ta 
,I\IJI 4> Wt, .... 1 had been mlshken and returned to hiS place wait for its gradual Buccess. It was almost 

(IN WlII,CH, ARE NOW INCor..po~TE.D The Ca.~d" I to crawl under his tent aat1in. 1 couldn't see impossible to obtain legislation in England, . ' Ohristwn Advocate, The Ohn8twn Journal, 0 • _ " 

:,' AND TIM Ob8erver,) the steam.launch,· the storm W!1S ragmg so but they were willing to wait. When he was 
, 'c, IS hard, until it reache'] shore. When the man in New York he took out his watch and said: 

ISSUED EVERY,\VEDl'fESDAY in the IE>llDch called out- for the Greely "WearefivehoursahoodofyoninEngland, 
B'BO'M THE OFFIOII 01' PUBLICIATroN party, I knew his voice abovo the storm and and that is perhaps the reason why ~'e a.re 
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I mind w~s prejudiced against anything and 
everything that came from the white man. 
He repeate.'1, therefore, that lif their [mis-

knew it to be Norman. lIe was the last man ahead of you in temperance matters." He AT $~ A YEAR, l:lTRICTLY IN ADVANOE. 

a.ffect its adherents. It is so em bended in 
tho minds' of a;lults through education, find 
so: rela,ted' to the bnsiness life and social cus· 
toms of those who_ profess it, and' 80 care· 
ful ly and cOl\btantly taught, to the exClusion 
of antagonistic iaeas, that genemtions to 
co!;Ue will Eee i~ surviving as a religion, 
tliough its' 'political power may' soon be 
b!!oken, and open polygamy bE' unknown. 
M~ch was hoped from the Edmullds Bill. But 
does not appear to have yet accompli~hed 
much, though time must be one of the ele
ments of its success. Mormonism develops 
an,llllsnrpassod fan~ticism of faith, as is evi
dot!t from its misslOnary operations and froni 
the' endnrance of many disadvantages for 
the sake of tue Mormon faith. Few know 
that its vilest element' is closely connected 
with its doctrine of redemption. Polygamy 
ha9, thercfor~, a theological as well as a social 
significance. The, daily press recently an
nonnced that one of Smith's companions sur' 
vives, faithful, to Mormonism as first an-

By proxv nine hundfed and ninety-niu'e 
in a tLollsand preach the GOBI'el to the 
heath on and tho non,Christian world, if they 
p~each it at all. It is that one life; freely 
given, thu,t enables them to say, in any sense, 
", Lord, we have obeyed thy last and great 

sionaries lD South Africa had been €n9.bled, .' 
by God's blessing, not only to maintain their' 
efficiency, but so to advanoe that in eleven 
years they had nearly doublsll the number of 
their ministers and members, there was 
great cause for thankfulness to the ~heat' 
Head of the Cbr.rch. The second meeting' 
of the South African Conferenco to:Jk rlace 
at Grahamstown in April last. It was then 
Been that God's good hand hail been upon 
his servants 'durin~ the year. There had 
been some very gracious revivals of religion 
through all tbe districts, anc1 the numerical/ 

,returns showed a net increase of 1,830 memo ' 
bers on the previous year. The forward 
movement was equally striking; both in the 
colonial and native circuitp. They were ad- ' 
vancing along the whole line-receCling no
where, they were 'advancing e,erywbere; 
and by God's blessing tbey iLtended to 1tCl
vance until the whole of S '!ll:~~!ll _I.f,ic'l. 
was won for Ohrist Something had been 
said in the address about' the discoura,ge·, 
menta of tbe times, but he thought thaI;' 
many wor£e things might have happened to, 
the newly-formed Conference of South Africa, 
than these times of commercial depression: 

I / 

to shake hands with Lieutenant Greelyand could ,not Bay that in Toronto, for this place 
,BEV.E.H. DEWART.D.D., Editor. d' 'H 

. Ed' t,he rest of us when w~ left in 1881, and was was twenty years "h"a of En,",lana. a . BEV. S. G. STONE, D.D., 'A880<nate "tor. 0 , 

the first to sba. ke hands with me when he warned thLm to avoid "81ackn~s8 for good" REV. WILLIAM BBIGGS, Book-8tewaril. ............... ,.' ... === ............... fo'und ns .. We had reaehwi the Junit'(Jf eu-. -they should get their minds and hearts 
LNSOLENCE OF THE LJ.QUOR durance. If the relief ships' had no. come, convinced of the evil of drink. They should 

. TBAFFIC. we ha'l nothin~ before U3 but to lie in our. have grea.t toleration-especially the total 
sleeping bags and die uuder that tent. We abstuincrs. He himself wasatotal abst>l.iner, 

command.'~ , 

. ," 

Ther'e is ono phase of th., liquor question' had had nothing to eat in twenty-four houra. but'he thought that a,nyone who would help 
to which attention eannot b() too frequently Tho storm which set in on the Tuesday the C01U5e sheuld bo enlisted whether they 
called. While demanding protection frbm befoto wa~ 80 fierce as to h'1ve prevented the ht\d become conviuced at the ['aU euect of 
the law, it is perpat,ully eV<l.ding and. break- strongest of UB from stirring' out of our bag,~ I liquor or not. Nothing could be done ,with
ing the law.' It ships gaols abroad to avoi.l to get fLny food, if there h'1d been any to get. out religion. They I>hould lean on the power 
the payment,of taxation, and solis secretly If the storm had not come on, perlMps we of God and their holy faith. Liberty was a 
to evade license feei and -police inspection. might h'love got SOUle birds or something else good thing, but sometimes 

The offset to tbat life is the 'money they 
give to take him to his destination, support 
him there, and supply him , with the imple
ments of his spiritual work,' That life gIves 
valne to the gift. The la.zy dollars in their 
pocke1is can do nothing. They have no heart, 
no tongue. Put them into the treasury of 
the Lord, and 10 I a, Duff sets, Calcutta. 
aflame, a, Livingstone ,is travorsing the 
jungle~' of Africa, a COllD is baptizing his 
thousands iIi the Sandwich IRlands, a 
Schauffier is telling the story of Christ cruci· 
fied, as one with the gift of more tongues 
than had the apostles. 

'. 

' It bands itself to;;ether to dispute tho execu, to oat.:' THERE WAS A: BET'l'El\ THING, 

tion and constitutionality of offensive legi.la.- ~"Wo had not changed ~ur clothing from and that was sacrifice. Those who could 
tion, and shirks 'its share of the burdens 'the Odl of August, 1883, till the 22n.1 of clrink without it injuring them should give it 
which f<l.11 on legitim'l.te traffic. More than June, 1884, the day we were resoued." up for their brothers" sake, for the strong 
great borporations, even, does it scrutinize . Long described thE musk' oxen, about should learn to bear the infumities of the 
candidates and employ legislative attorneys. which so much has been said since the relief weak, and not to ~ive to plea..."13 themselves 
No eviclence can convince its agents of the expedition returned within the bounds of alone. 

nounced.-Ohristian .divot,ate. 
, I • 1 

, OHIlJ.STIAN ]}CANNERS 

'The best m~nners come.froal tllO highest 

social evils of which it is tbe pfl.rent, or raise clvilization.' .. They 'arc,'; said he, .. found WHAT IS ~'~~ JJCrS8JON? 
them to the comprehension of what society generally distributed but not in 'graat num' 
would bo were the traffic stamped out. It is bers, and mostly' on the lands below tho 
manifest that society endures more from the range of perpetual snow and ice. They go 
liquor domination than from, auy other in sm",n horde or singly, and are shvof any
tyranny.' It is manifest th'1t, tho mass of tIJing in the shape of a man. We got in all 
temperance men must be eitIJer hopeless of perhaps a hundri3d of them, which we shot at 
8p89:1y improvement or in secret sympathy' different times for the purposes of food. 
with the continuance of the traffic under the When dressed, a good.sized mu.k ox will 
slnction at law. ' Hc'll" 'else can the facts weigh'about 500 pounds. The smaller sized 
which appear be intor~eted? How can the will weigh trom 200 to 300 P01lnas. They 
advances flnd retroats, the spasmodic action are between a sheep and an ox. The huIl~ 

c~1tUl'e of head and heart. l'ne UnrIS~lan 
life is'the outgoing of great purposes' within 
of j,iIi'dness; pUritY;-aDd~h'Olles~The"'W8.t~~ 
of a fountain do not study the steps they 
shall take as they go bounding down,the 
valley. They leap and sing from little forces 
that reside in thomselves. Peace on earth 
and good 'will to men must' over be the gteat 
law of, our social methods. Books of rolite
ness are well. Graceful street manners are 
worthy of Qur study. Our' habits at the 
tahle should a.1l be in good and delicate taste. 
In mingling with our equals there are pro· 
prieties which we must always observe, and 
not transcend. With those who rank above 
us we are to be' respectful, but not servile. 
The best· mannered people do not offend their 
inferiors by haughty airs and social scoru; 
Courtesy is due, all men. If there are gentle
men in broa.dcloth, there are such in fustian. 
They may be found in the mechanio's shop 
as in tbe senate hall. Where lava and purity 
abide there the best manners 'will IJrevaH, 
i-hether it be on the Brussels floor of the 
millionaire, or ill the rude home of, poverty. 
'r(lar ,religion is not ascetic. It gives play 
to ':the" wiaf'st 'racial freedom •. It presents 
the broadest social ideo,. ' It is the enemy of 
caste.' The politeness of tho world is often 
cruel and narrow. Equipage is mora than 
brains. Birth is more than manliness. 
Worldly fashion is often despotic. It hr 
heartless, and is often lacking in true culture 
and taste. Christianity gives no fa~titious 

rules of etiquette. It needs none. It is a 
law un to itseif in the civilities of life. The 
Christian life exacts the highest proprieties 
of social conduct. It promotes the' best 
molles of living.' Its standard is higJ:er than 
that of the world. ChXistianity brings to 
men the highest graces of moral and social 
loveliness. 

"and tho helplB3s reactions; be accounted for. have long crooked horns like a ra,lll, but nat 
Whon will the day come when this in$olent so cro'oked, while the horns of the cows ar~ 

, enemy of all good will, like human bonilage, like those of ordinary cows, onlY' smallar."
be a: thing of the p<tsb ? And when will the N. Y. Evening Post. 
Churoh-the whole Churoh-':called to lead, ____ ,>+-<.~, ... , --' __ 
andnot follow, public opinion, ,help to put TEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND. 
behind bars or in criminal secrecy' those 
whose ava~ice blinds them to the woes of a 
wronged humanity? If any think these in. 
dignant sentences too strong, let them read 
ag;;':n the acoounts of liquor-sellers agreeing 
ill several S~a~es to defy the law unbi! the 
questi~n of; constitutionality' can be settled. 
Good citizenship lceeps the law until repealed. 
But good CItizenship' and the liquot traffic' 
nevergot6~g~e_t_h_o_r.~,~,~.~,~, __ ~ __ 

THE GREELY RESCUE. 

STomllS TOLD AT PORTS~!OUTIl BY TIlE SUR· 
VIVORS. • 

Henry Beiderbeck, the hospital st,\ward of 
the Greely expedibion, deseribed to me his 
recollec bion of the manner of lihe survi vora' 
rescuo. He is Ilt~ German, and tbe youngest 
man of the rescued party. "We had been," 
he said, "at the place where we were rescued 
eleven months when the reEd ships arrived. 
The tent had blown down upon us and we 
were u0;1ble to get out from under it, even if 
we desired to do so. Sergeants Long and 

.BrainoJ;d had been in an addition to the tent, 
which, when it blew down, was lighter. We 
all heard the whistle of the steam-launch 
from the Bear, and we called out as well as 

,'W3 could b Long and Brairerd to crawl 01lt 
an,.1 wa.tch for the boat, for we knew it must 

, be somebocly come to heJp u~, and we didn't 
want them to~ miss us. Long and BJ;aillerd 
got out fro'll uuder the canvas and 'l'l'ent as 
far as they coul,.1 to a knoll and raised a flag 
m9.de out of tOln strips of cloth. ' Brainerd 
could not stand long, and soon came back 
eXhausted. It seemed so loag before we 
heard anything more that we concluded the 
noise 'we took for a wbistle was th~ wind 
blowing in some tin can or something else 
near tlie ·tent. ' After a while we heard some 
one call to us that we were soen, and that 
two ships had coma to take 'IS away. Then 
we made all the effort we could to get out 
from under the tent, but we couldh't move it. 

'Next thing we heard some one ory out, 'Cut 
the oanvas; cut the canvas.' This was done 
quickly, llIia we were Uncovered, and the 

~ meu who had come to reSCU3 us put out their 
hauds to us, one in friendly greeting, the 
ot['er exteniling' hardtack and other food. 
'Wilen we saw ouo haud empty and the other 
wlth something to eat in it, we took the one 
With something to eat in it first., Then as 
soon a, thay could they gave us some warm 
milk and other ligbt things, but they wouldn't 
let us have much at first. Wo thought they 
were cruel to us for not giving us more. In 
a little while we began to roalize how kind 
they were in their treatment." 

Sergeant Long, who was the first man met 
" ' by the relief party, was found sitting on the 

sill of 'oue' 'of the Constituti<1n's port holes 
enjoying the cool breeze Il.nd 0, oigar. He is 
a sandy.haired, bille-eyed, round formed 
man, a good talker, although he speaks with 

, a slight foreign accent. He related the story 
of tue rescue, which did not differ from that 
told by Hospital Steward Beiderbeek.. He 
spoke of the scene in a. matter· of-fact way, 

On the occasion of his recent visi~ to To
ranta, the Bishop of Roche8ter, Dr. Thorold, 
made Bome interesting statements upon the 
temperance question~ He said:-

With respect to the question of temper
ance, he would ask them to consider the 
effect of drunkenness upon the individnal, 
tbe family, the State, s,nd the Church of God: 
Drink deprived a man of his health and 
cbaracter, stopped his progress altogether, 
destroyed his happiness, both here and here. 
after. It broke up the family and destroyed 
the home. The nation that encouragod it 
would go to ruin. In the Church the dIects 
were stIll worse. To preach to people with
out trying to st~p the evil effects of liquor 
was like throwing wheat upon the saU sea. 
He was glad that tbe Church of England in 
Toronto had taken up temperance work. He 
was glad that out of fifty-two churches here, 
forty'eight had temperance societies. Hewas 
also pleased to learn that out of nearly 0,000 
members, over 5,000 were total abstainers. 
Bot he 'warned them that there were such 
things as reactions,. and if they did not cou
tinue to move forward they would soon fall 
behind. The Church of Engla.ud Temperance 
Society had' been !ormod 

ON A BROAD BASIS, 

which permitted tellJperance people as well 
as total abstainers to become members. They 
wcro very glad to have the enthusiastic work 
of total abstainots, but they did not want to 
deny themselves the REsistance of the'tem
perate people. He found that abstainers 
supplied the zeal, whjle the temperate memo 
bers were,the "wheelers." Thoy prevented 
the coach from running too much ahead of 
public opinion. Nearly live thousand of tho 
Church clergymen in England fWere total 
abstainers. The laity would follow, for they 
would see th,at the example was a good one, 
Ilnd would adopt it. In the diocese of Roches· 
ter, which has a population of 1,800,000, 
there are about two hundred parocbia('asso
ciations. Four missionarioa were employed 
by the society, who attended places where 
drunkards were to be found, and took them 
in hand. By this means individuals were 
brought untler the influence of the SOCIety, 
and it was found to be very successful. 

THE EVIL OF INTEMl'ERANCE 

The Enghah Episcopal Bishop of Man
chester appears to have a very thorough 
sonse of the mission of the Church ~f the 
Lord J eaus Christ on oarth, at least EO far as 
that portion of it which he more particularly 
represeuts is concerned. He was preaching 
in Westminster Abbey lately aUll took t.he 
opportunity to express his views very freely 
on this point. "If," said he, "instead of en· 
deavoring to develop a sacerdotal system; 
which, as generally practised and understood, 
scems contr;ry to the very essential spirit of 
the Gospel as it was procl9.imed iu the first 
age, the ministers of Ohriot wonld try aftor 
their measure to rise to the heights of thoso 
old Hebrew prophets who lifted up their 
voice and' were not afraid, and spared not to 
cry in behalf of truth and righteousness, and 
fair wages, and against all forms of oppres· 
sions, and hard dealing, and selfish, 
thoughtless fashionahleness, and lack of syiu
pathy between class and class, and man and 
man, these would have" a field of influence 
opened out for the Church upon which she 
has hardly yet place:l a: foot. Seeing what 
I see of the actual phenome;na of human 
life here 'in London, almost everywhere in 
England, I am woary of all these arid theo. 
logical controversies and' ecclesiastical par· 
tisil,nships, which really do not stretch oub 
the tip of the finger to enlighben the hoavy, 
the intolerable burdens of actual men and 
women. It is the leaven of the Ohristian 
SIlirit leavening the whole lump that is 
needed." 

These are very worthy words and we 
recol!nize their value as setting forth' the 
duty for all time of all who cs11 themselves 
Christians, ministers and lavmen: As surely 
as the moon J.'eflects the' llght of the Bun and 
so illumill6s with her beams the darkness of 
the night, so should the light of a Saviour's 
love and pity radiate from the Chnrch to 
illumine the darkness which sin has brought 
upon onr world. ' ~ 

The most beautiful types of festal life are 
f"ound in ,the chaste restraints of our religion, 
Hospitality is a' Christian duty. 'It should 
not be circumscribed by cold, artificial rulcs. 
Costly feasting is not according to the' spirit 
of the Gospel. Uur festal life is often too 
selfish. If the Christian'rich would oftener 
make dillnC') s for the poor, instead of fcast. 
ing at each other's tables, it would be a great 
mutual blessing. The truest hospitality is 
not where tbe longost courses are served, but 
where lov'e and friendship prompt the feast.. 

In the heart a throne is lifte:! 
Where flo queen1y Olle sits down; . 

For the lowly or the gifted 
Smiles sho hath beneath her crown ; 

Like hersal! her law hath beauty, 
Love within her throne of beauty,

Reigning well, 
Multitudes her praises tell. ' 

Serving mnch, .1$ ruleth better, 
Binding all with silken cords: 

In the spIrit, not the letter, 
Is her code of written words: 

Love it is, divine and human, 
In tbe heart of man or woman, 

Ruleth best, 

, " Come unto me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give you rest," says our 
Lord, and the Church by her deeds of love and 
her ministrations of mercy should, proclaim 
herself, a, minIster of rest to the laboring and 
heavy ladeD. The Saviour pronounced a 
woe on the scribes and Pharisees becauEO 
they placed burdens on men's shoulders arid 
never lent a finger's' aid to lift them, It 
should not be possible' to say this of the 
Church of Christ, for since the Holy Spirit 
dwells with her, she is abundantly equipped 
for the 'fulfilment of hor divine, mission. 
That mission is undoubtedly to re!>Bon of 
righteousness, temperance and judgment to 
come, but also and equally to feeil the hungry, 
give to the thirsty drink, clothe the naked, 
receivo the stranger, visit the sick 'and the 
imprisonod. And the more we by Christly 
deeds make known tho divine doctrines and 
decrees which we cherIsh, the lesB will they 
need to be upheld by arid discussions.-N.Y. 
Observer. " 

THE DURABILITY OF MOR, 
MONISM. 

, , With her all the graees rest. , 

:, Christian mann~rs, then, are the outgrowth 
Of the Christian spirit. They are all 'com
patible with art, and eloquence. Our re
ligion encourages the highest accemplish. 
ments. WIlliam Wilberforce, of whom it was 
said he was the most pious man in England, 
,was at the same time one of the moss 
polished orpaments of the eiite of English 
society. Good manners are indigenous to 
'the Christian life. As Christ, the model of, 
i:uanline~s, prevails, so shall the' pleasing arts 
of 80ciBI refinement grow, and Christian 
manners more and more control the habits of 
men.-Rev. Dwight Williams. 

The fact iR,' colossal wo·',o'demand colossal 
outlay. The available gifts of the ill 
nDed be supplemented by the great givers 
anoiilte i to this, very end; and seeing in 
such enterprises a field more worthy than 
those into whie4, the averago millionaire 
puts hIS 'superfluous wealth. It is ~aid that 
Livingstone and his fa.ther "agreed the time 
w()uldconie'when rich Dl<ln and great men 
would, think it' an, honor to support whole 
statiJns of missionaries instead, of spending 
their money on hounds and horses." That 
day ought to be up;n us. Thoy are legion 
who could rise up and say: This ono, "I put 
one, two, a dozen into the field in my name;" 
another, " I hmld a Gospel ship;" another, 
"I equip an African expedition;" another, 
" I endow a college i:ii. tho heart of Japan, 
China, South Africa." ' • 

Had the times been prosperous it was quite 
possible they might have entereLl upon. ~ 
schemes that would by.and-by ba,e invclvec1 
them in great difficulties, He had' no fear. ' 
for the future of' Methodism in Southern 
Africa., God's good hand was npon them, 
and they would be guided aright. He asked, 
for an interest in their prayers. 

JAPAN. 

A M. E. missionary writes from Kiusiu, 
Japan: 

.. At Kumamotu, the m9tr0i!oli~ of tne": 
iBJ.and where we oomruuncea work only nine' 
months ago, I baptized fourt2en converts,. 
among whom were some of the best men in , 
the city. One was a member of the Keukuwa.i 
Giiu (Legislature oE the Province), and is a,; ~ 
man of somQ wealth and splendid ability., 
The Giiu 'was in session during my visit, ana 
as it was if~own 'one of the members' was t 

How many women of wealth might, rather 
than live as they do, say to the missionary 
societies, "Send forth all you wisely can of 
consecrated women, and let me pay for their 
outfit~and their support." 

This idea of putting substitutes into the 
field, of turning a fortune, made" er making, 
into some one ,of these great channels to 
make the wilderness bloom, is but beginning 
to arrest,the attention of here and therEl one; 
Oh, that it 'might seize the heart of too 
many of the Lord's stewards who forget 
that they have no call, as of the Master, to 
rival the rich men and women of the world 
in their vain. foolish, and wicked prodigality, 
or worse avarice, but that there is a call to 
fill up what is behind of the sufferings of 
Christ, and to hasten the day when he shall 
see tho travail of his soul and be satisfied 1 
Why not ?-The Gospel in .dll Lands. 

SOUTH AFRICAN, WESLEYAN CONFER. 
ENOE. 

At the late Wesleyan Conference at Burs-
10m, the Revs. W. Tydon and H. S. Barton 
wero introduced to the President as repre. 
sentatives from the Conference in South 
Africa, and were cordially received, The ad. 
dress which they presented was read, and 
the Revs. John Kilner, James Chalmers, 
M.A., and William Hudson were appointed a 
committee to prepare a suibable reply. 

The Rev. W. Tyson said he felt greatly 
honored in being sent along with his col
league as the first representative of the first 
South African Conference. He should con. 
fine his statement to II few facts from sunny 
South Africa, which were themselves of !l. 

sunny charactor., He' would say nothing as 
to the beginning of Mothodism there-:-of the 
two Shaws (Barnabas and William) of bles
sed memory; but he would just Bet before 
the Conference the progress which had beeu 
made by, Methodist Churches in South 
Africa since 1873-that being the date of his 
appointment to'that region. There were at 
that time sixty. four circuits in South 
Africa j' there were now 136. In 1873 there 
were, eighty·five ministers (Europeans and 
natives) j they had now 174. The increase 
in the number of native ministers alone was 
66., In 1873 thore were 13,748 Church mem
bers, with 4,118 on trial; they now reported 
21,993 Church members, with 9,529 on trial. 
They had now 24,069 scholars in th81r Sgn-
day. schools as against 13,081 eleven 
years ago. In 11373 there were 70,722 

be baptized 'on Sunday, an iunrwrlse CI0I7 

assembled t~ witness the strange perform: ' 
ance. , 

" Since oom~encing work hero our chapel.: 
has been mobbed three' times and badly> 
damaged j the pastor, Bro. Asnga, also being;;, ~ I 

severely wounded. The loader of the molt" 
which proved to be a Buddhist priest, h~s' 
finally been arreste<l by the ci viI authorities 
and fined a small amount. Bro. Asuga. reo 
quested, tho court to deal" with him as 
lightly as possible, and loaned him a blanket 
to protect him from the cold the night pre-' 
ceding the trial while he lay i:l prison. This 
Christian act made a deep impression upon 
the people and the fcllow,priests of the guilty 
palty. Three priests came' the dW after iho 
trial to thank 1\lr. Asugll. for his kindness to 
their brother when in trouble. He told 
them he was only putting into practice the 
doctrine he had been preaching. These 
things spread through the city, a.nd the result 
is, our conf,'l,egation ie more than twice as 
large liS it was before." 

Woman's MISSIonary SOclety.-' 
GIRLS' SCHOOL, JAPAN. 

The Boal'ding and Traiuing School for 
Japanese girl~, at the cost of $3,000, to ac
commodate'twenty·sevon pupils and ,two 
teachers, is now ready to be occupied. 
Special gifts for this object have been' re-
ceived, andit is hopeJ that sufficient to meet 
at least one-third of the outlay on the bnild· 
ing will be contributed hefom' the annual 
meeting. 

"Bring up all the tith6s i.nt~ the store· 
h:mse, that tbere may be meat in mine 
haase, and prove me now herewith, saith the 
Lord of hosts; if ,I will, not op8n you the 
windowscf heaven, l'nd pour you out a bless· 
ing; that there sha.ll not be room eoough to • 
receive it." ' 

GRIMSBY OAMP. 
Tha first meeting of the Woman's Mission 

ary Society at this attractive summer resort,' 
on the 14th of August: W';.8 a decided sue· 
cess. 

-, ',as if it was one of the necessary incidents of 
',his exploration in the North. He said: 

could be diminished only by taking hold of 
individual!'! and getting them to give up 
liquor. Another system adopted to forward 
temperance was the establishment of coffee. 
houses. Moriey invested in those businesses 
realized ten per cen t. Weekly concerts were 
given, in which promment ladies and gentle
men took part. Canada was far ahead of 
England in the way oflegislation. Two years 
ago they passed a. " baby" bill, to stop the 
payment of wages in taverns.' This year 
they tried to' get a bill through the House of 
Lords to olose taverns up on Sundays. One 
noble lord characterized the bill as "grand· 
motherly" legislation. The bill was defeated. 
If the temperance people of England had 
the legiillation that has been given in Canada 
they would be,satisfiea. for twenty years. He 
hoped the tem perance people of Canada would 
make use of the legislation they had ob
tained, but he warned them not to be in 

It is not at all probable that, if the facts 
with regard to the Book of Mormon were 
sworn to before a. court, it would lessen the 
number of Mormon converts or break the 
faith of Mormon believers. It is as clearly 
proved as anything can be that it was writ
ten originally as a romance bV a clergyman, 
a graduate of Dartmouth College. Hie fam
ily h:;\,ve testified to his penchant for writing 
romances abou t prehistoric American peeples. 
One of these stories, it would appear, was 
stolen by one of Joseph Smith's companions, 
and Smith, hidden behind a blanket, dictated 
it to dupes who were made to believe that 
he was translating it' from golden plates, 
whose hiding-place was reveaIed to hini by 
an angel. This forbade polygamy. 'A later 
revelation cursed Utah and the country 'with 
that blot. 

The co· education of the sexes has been on 
trial in Cornell University, and in a circular 
recently issu'ed, the resulbs are stated as fol· 
lows: II Young women bear the strain of 
,mental work quite as well as young men, and 
there is not. more Ilicknoss among' them; 
moreover a large percentage of thQm complete 
the course and graduate, and the' average 
scholarship among them is higher than among 
young men. The fact does not necessarily 
imply mental superiority; it results, doubt· 
less, from the greater regularity with which 
they apply themselves to their tasks." 

attendants upon- public worship. There 
were now 106,446. To all this there 
ought to be added the number of' ministers 
and circnits and societies which had been 
transferred to the regions beyond tho Trans
vaal. He thought the Conference, having 
heard this statement, would see that there 
was, great cause for encouragement and 
thankfulness. He would remind the ConfoT
enee that during' the tiDle already men· 
tioned the spirit of war had been abroad, aud 
bad greatly disturbed them. They all knew 
that. the war [spirit was not the Gospel 
spirit, nor was it advantageou~ for the ad
vllncement of the Gospel. It disturbed the 
public mind, and dnring the thnes of war 
excitement it was exceedingly difficult to 
get at the conscience and heart of the peo
ple. It should be remembered,'too, that when 
such war occurred between Europeans and 
natives of the oountry-no matter where the 
justice or injustice might,. be-the native 

The consecration meeting in tho forenooD, 
oonducted by Mrs. Williams, was made a 
great blessing to many. Senral who were 
not before connected with the f.Oc:ety gave 
expression to their <leep conviction of the 
importance of the' work begun by the Wo·, ' 
man's l\Iissionary ,Society, and declared 
their iutentioD to undertake defiuite work 
on this line when they returned home. The, 
very excellent address of Mrs, Van Bens·, 
choten, in the afternoon, won the hearts of 
all present, and dee'paned the impression' 
made in the morning. (hOSE who had the 
privilege of listening to her stirring words, , 
so earnestly and gracefnlly . spoken, . '\fill 
lose no opportunity offerec1 to hear ,l:uir 
again. , ; 

"When we heard the whistle of the steam
, launch I called out as loudly as 1 could that 
relief was oome. I got out from under the 

, Y tent and Brainerd came with me, but as we 
'.' could see nothing and did not hear any more 

TOO GREAT A HURRY. 

If they went too far ahead of public opinion 
there might be a terrible .reaction. Those 

Mormonism lias, however, passed the stage 
where disproof of jts cluiun would largely 

" 

, The Rev. S. J. Hunter Tery heartily ~n
dorsed the work of the sociO,y,:.cD 'l ably prE> '.' 
sided at the evening meeting, wb:oh was ad
dressed bV Rev. Dr. Sutherlflnd in his usual 
convincing style. ' 
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292. THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN: 
'\1 • 

Jfamt' {n ~rtasn:rn.. !lodging. He was welcomed, and it happened ) ~Ie nev~r married: He ~aa no~ willing to I all is t.he last three ~hap~ers or R~velati.on.' 
l:i; \!JI .!! . that the question in the catechism proposed brmg a WIfe and children mto such a home. .Havmg a Dl~le wlth hIm the b1shop read ::::================= to the stratiger was, "How many command. I He outlived his brothers but a year or two. to her, as the train dashed along, Rev. 20th, 
DE~OND. • / ments are there?" He answered. "Eleven." He had built no bridges nor railways, and 21st and 22nd chapters 

Never a. wor 1 is s.i.id H Eleve):, I" exclaimed Rutherford. "I am hence his friends thought his real work was ' , • , , 
surprise'\{ that you do not know better. What never done. • But he diJd honored and be- "I AM A MEMBER OF THE CHUROH." But it tremble ... in the air, 

And the trua.nt vo ee has aped 
To VJbrate everywJere ; 

I do you mean?" He replied, H', A new com· loved, a noble man, whose gentle, benignant It IS the duty of everyone to be a devoted 
I mandment I give unto you, that yd love one influence was felt throughout ttJe Whole com· d . t t b And perha.~s, far off in eternal years 

The echJ may ring upon our ears. 
an conSlS en . mem or of some Christian I another. as I have loved you.' ". Rutherford. munity. Church. But one great obstacle in the way 

.was deeply moved. and retired silently to We name those Christian saints who were . 1 N dYer are kind acts done, 
To wipe the weeping eyes, 

But, like il.lshes of the SUll. 

of a reVlva of religion is the fact that many 
Pray. Rising early the following' morning. he buried and torn to pieces by wild beasts in f h I ate peop e are merely nominal Church 
went out to meditate. The old manse stood Rome. They gave .their bodies for their 

They signal tJ the skiBa; 
And up above the angelS read 
~ow we h::l.va helped the sorer Doed. 

Never a dn.y is given 
Bat ib tones the after years. 

Anll it aarriea up to h'eaven 

in the corner of the field. thence a long wind· 
in~ path led througb.the glen to the church. 
As he walked through the thicket he heard 
sounds of devotion. He was struck with the 

members. They are enrolled on church 
faith. But there are in many a household books, but they manifest no change of heart 
obscure men and women who silently sacri. and life. Perhaps this is the pOSition 0: the 
fice their hopes. their ambitions. their talents. rnder of this trac'. 
to duty; to the daily. patient car~ 01 an Now. und~rstaudillg that we are not aim. 
invalid, or of a helpless fami! yo of children, or ing to secnre you to the r~nks of any 
of some selfish profligate. one Church EO much as to make sure of 

Its sunihine or iu teara ; 
Whl!e the to-morrows stand and wait
The silent mutes by the outer gate. Is it not true that the noble army of mar-

There is no end to the sky, 
And the at ",rs arO overl'where, 

A.:JJ tIme IS eter..lhy, 
Anll the here is over there; 

For the common doels of the common day 
Ar~ ringing beUI in tll. far awJ.Y. 

elevation of the sentiments. Ile recognized 
the stranger he had entertained, and found 
that he was a travelling c6nfessor of the 

I faith, none other than Archbishop Usher, the 
Primate of Ireland. a fugitive for conscience' 
sako, The stern Covenanter cordially wel
comed the archbishop. Rnd invited him to 

tyrs praise Gild now, as in the early ages?
Youth's Companion. 

----~~~,+' •• ~'H.~·-----
RELIGIOUS TRAINING IN THE 

FAMILY. 
-Henry Burto". 

THE PEACE·MAKERS. 

We mu,t, however, never fore;et that the 
way in which Christ brings peace between 
man and man js by destroying in individual 
hearts those 'elements of evil which have 
produ~ed the endless strife and division, of 
which tho world has ever been the scene. 
Sin is the one great element of discord in tho 
world. And 9bridt c&me to "put away sin," 
not only by atoning for it. bnt by destroying 
it in human hoarts. Jesus is not only our 

, justifier, he is our sanctifier. When he par
dous he 'regenerates. The real change of 
. nature always attends the relative chllnge of 
position. No one can receivo a free parJon 
without also roceiving a new heart. The 
.two priceless treasures are given &t the same 
time by the pierced hand, In regeneration 
the sanctification of the sonl begins, and it is 
the design of the' Saviour to make it entire. 
And in the renewed heart-pra-eminently in 
tho entirely sanctified-there are all the ele· 
ments of peace and peacemaking. What is 
holiness but love? And what is entire holi· 
n JSS but perfec) lovo 2 H Pure 10\ e to God 
and all mankind." the fulfilment of the first 
and great commllldment, and also of the 
secoud which is like unto it. No one can 
fulfil the first without the socond. as no one 
can fulfil the s;conJ without the first. They 
are kept or violatod togethor. Andlove,.the 
very heart and essence of New Testament 
piety, is peace. The unaving words in which 
St. Paul describes charity. breathe peace in 
e.erv clause: "Charity suffereth long and 
i"s kmd. charity en vieth not. charity vaunt· 
eth not itself, is not puffe} up; doth not 
behave itself ullseemly. seeketh not her own. 
is not easily provoked, thinketh no eVil; re
joiceth not in iniqlllty, but rejoiceth in the 
truth; beareth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth a.l things." Love knows not how 
to be contentious and can Lever stir up strife. 
It waits to pour oil upon the troubled waters. 
and hush the tumult to a calm. It weeps 
with the weeping one, though he be aloe, 
and .ings for joy when its enemy is blessed. 
It delights to overcome evil with good, and 
says to the angry and unloving. "Wherefore 
smitest thou thy fellow 2"-Rev. O. lV, L. 
Christien. 

'THE ELEVENTH ·Co}IMANDMENT. 

An eminent preacher and traveller tells us 
'thlt the oldest aud most vonerable of all 

, 'eJclesiastic,,1 divisions is the Samaritan com
munity, who have for centuries. without in· 
'Croase or diminution. gathered round Mount 
Gerizim as the only place where men ought 
to wordhip. Upon the aged parchment scroll 
0: the' Pentateuch this commandment is 
added to the other ten: "Thou shalt build 
an altar on Mount Gerlzim, and there only 
shalt thbu worship." Fl>ithfully have they 
followod that comol<1ndment; excommuUl' 
eating and excommunicated by a.ll other reo 
ligious societie~, they cling to that oloventh 
commandment as equal. if not superior, to all 
the rest. 

T his is the true likeness of what all 
- Churches ana sects, unless purified by a 

higher spirit, are tempted to add: H Thou 
ahitlt do something for this particular com' 
mUlllty which none else may share. Thou 
shalt do this over and above and more than 
thy plain, simple duties to God and man. 
Thou shalt build thlUe a.ltar on Mount Geri' 
zim, for here alone our fathers have said that 
Goil is to be worshipped. Thou sha.lt main
tain the exclusive sacredness of this or that 
place. this or that word, this or tha.t party. 
this or that institution, this or that mode or 
doing good.. Thou shalt worship God thus. 
and thus only." 

This is the oleventh oommandment accord
ing to sects and parties and partisans. For 
this we are often told to contend more than 
for all the other ten pub together. On be
half of au oleventh commandment like this 
much of the energy of Christendom has baen 
spent, and spent in vain. For some com
mandment hke this men have fought a.nd 
struggled and shed their own blood and tho 
blood of others. as thongh it were a command 
engraven on the tables of the everlasting 
law; and yet again and again it has .been 
found in af~er ages that such a command 
was an ~ddition, as venerable, perhaps. and 
as full of intorest, but as superstitious, as 
mischievous. as disproportionate, as that 
eleventh Samaritan commandment, ." Thou 
ehalt build an altar on Mount Geri:zim. and 
there only shalt thou worship." 

There is, however, another eleventh com-
. mandment. not of Churches or sects. but of 

Christ himself. and it is beautifully brought 
·out by a scene from the history of the Church 
of Scotland. 

preach from his pulpit. He did so, from the 
words which had .created such surprise the 
previous evening: "A new comma~dment I 
give unto you. that ye love one another; as 
I hll.ve loved you, tl;lat ye also love one 
another,"-The Christian. 

THE OLD WAY AND THE TRUE WAY. 

It is frequently asserted that the old rea
soning on the evidence of fJhristianity, or of 
such a fact as th<1t of the rosurreotion. will 
no longer answer in view of modern objec· 
tions. It might have been done. they sloY. 
fifty years ago. but" the higher criticism has 
given a new aspect to the matter." Pliley 
and L:J.rdner did very well as against the 
more shallow infidels of their day, .. but there 
has risen a race of unbelieving Anakim far 
surpassing HumEl and Voltaire. The' de' 
fender of the Scripture needs new armor to 
meet them. German rationalism has reno 
dered all the old argnments obsoleto. This 
is repeated continually. By sheer reitera· 
tion, often without the attempt to give any 
evidence, the impressio:I is produced on the 
minds of the young that there has arisen 
some new and terrible form doubt •. some 
most formidable ;dlfficulty unknown to othel 
times, and unassailable by any former B.lgu
menta. It is an undefined spectre. It is 
everywhere haunting our moilern literature, 
though hking DO precise form. It; is the 
shadowy presence of some new enemy. never 
clearly seen, but whoyhas rendered' unavail
ing. it is said, all former tactics, whoth8r of 
assault or defence. 

In defending Christianity, if it can be de· 
fended. we must make a new start. proceed 
upon grounds differing altogether from the 
old. Now thid is all an impudent falsehood. 
We say it unhesitatingly. There are no such 
new diffiJulties as to be entitled to the n:l.me. 
There is no substantial objection to the Gos
pel. or to the Bible generally. tha.t has not 
been known to schol:J,rly and thinking men 
for more than a thousand yoars. Some 
aspects ~f Bible authorship have heen 
changod, some ecclesiastical writings have 
been pronounced spurious. thou~h very few 
that had not always been snspected; some 
new various readings have been discovered. 
but in no respects, or in the most unessential 
respects. have they changed the general 
aspect even of the critical field, much less 
that great argument romaining the same 
from age to age. because built on the un· 
changing foundations of our deeply investi
gated nature. There is, in short. no vital, 
no ossential difficulty, no one going to tho 
root of the great debate. that was not as 
familiar to tho 10arn<1d men of tho soven
teenth and eighteenth cenlitJrleS as to the 
best scholars now.-Dr. Tayler Lewis. 

MARTYRS. 

The death of an obscure man. unknown 
outside of the quiet inland town in which he 
lived. makes it fit for us to tell the story of a 
life of heroic self-sacrifice. 

The wife of a Virgmia planter died in 1830. 
leaving one child. a boy of nine, whom we 
shall here call Mark. He showed a remark· 
able talent for mechauics and mathematics, 
and it was his father's wish and the boy's 
passionate hope that he should be educated 
as a civil engineer. and go out from the dull 
farm-life to find his proper work in the 
world. 

No:subject demands:clearer thought or bet· 
ter practice than the religious training of 
the children in the family. This an~ the 
proper ordering of the household as a part of 
it, is a matter of the highest earthly import· 
ance. In theso days of SundaY-3chools, 
summer convention& and multiplied associa· 
tions for various good objects and increasing 
tendency to educate sons and daughters 
away from home, there is gre",t danger that 
the thing of prime importance-religious 
trainivg-will be negltlcted in the family and 
home. 

We clln hardly too often or too earne,ty 
press upon parents what both duty to the 
ch1ldren and delight b the home requir8 
here. From the fllmily and the proper 
training of the children in it; even from the 
cJmmanding by one man of his children and 
his household after him to keep the way of 
the Lord a.nd. to do jllstice and judgmen~, 
from this it is tbat relIgious races have 
sprang and the' Church of ODd has been 
perpetnated and effected. And this is God's 
plan for the future as well as the past. 

It is the part of the parclllts to form and 
pcrfoctin their offspring the social, the civil 
and the religicns life as well. and to train 
them for glory and honor, immortality and 
eternal life. And how can hum'1ll beings 
have laid upon them higher oblig!l.tions or 
engage in more delightfnl duties and act a 
diviner part? ",IiIere they are brought nearer 
to the object of their affections and fitted to 
realize the higbest aspirations that are known 
to our race or given by God to any cro~
tures. How can they come nearer to God 
himself who is the absolute Cre~tor and 
Ruler of all than in thus training up their 
children for his service horo a.nd for glory 
hereafter? 

NERO'S GARDEN. 

The Italians have fauna and aro in procoss 
of exploring the remains of a romanth gar
don laid out by Nero. It was in a savage 
cleft of the Apennloes where the Anio ('omei! 
down that the emperor cllusod three dams 
and three long waterfalls to be made, which 
were carried away by a1reshet in 1303:' One 
dam was 20Q feet. high. 60 feet broad, and 44 
feet thick. and supported a bndge of 20 
arohes. It made a lako which extends &ev
eral miles into the mountain. on whos" shores 
small lodges werc built for Dathing. fishing, 
and hunting. The walls were coated with 
marble, and the pavemonts inlaid. In that 
under the lI10nastery of Santa Scolastica a 
very beautiful Greek statue has been found. 
bcking one leg; but the mIssing leg has been 
kept in the cloisters of the monastery. and 
now rejoins the body. Lanciani writes to 
the Athenaum :-" It represehts an archer (?) 
kneeling with the left knee, .and bendilJg 
forth with arms extended. The figure is a' 
trifle more than life size, and totally naked. 
The study and the finish of every anatomical 
detail are exquisite. It may be remarked as 
a curious pilrticular that the left leg of this 
noble statue has boen preserved from time 
i tnmemorial in the cloisters of bt. Scol astica. 
Several other fragments of Greek statull.ry 
have been found 'in the same r~om of Nero's 
lodge-the best of them is a head of a her· 
maphrodite. The Minister of Public Instruc' 
tion has granted the sum of 2,000 lire toward 
the continuation of these works." 

The father married again. Three sons BISHOP RYLE AND TIlE BLIND CHILD. 
were born before the mother • .in a sudden fit 
of mania. took her own life. It was then Bishop Ryle of Englanil says the happiest 
discovered that her family inheritell suicidal child he ever saw was a little girl eight 
insanity. which usually developed itself soon years old, who was quite blind. 
after maturity. She had never seen the sun nor moon nor 

The father died just when Mark-a strong. stars. grass. nor flowers, ~or trEles nor birds, 
healthy. happy young fellow-was about to nor any of those pleasi1nt things which ha:ve 
onter eagerly on .tbe practice of his profes- gladdenod your eyes all your life.' More 
sion. An attractive career. and a fine pros· trying still. she had never seen her own 
pect of success waited for him. But the father or mother. yet she was the happiest 
oldest son of the second marriage was just clllid of all the thousands the bishop had 
apjJroaching manhood. He was of a sensitive seen. 
organiz",tion. needing constant care. She was journeying on the rahw~y this 

Mark, taking counsel only with himself. day I speak of. No one she knew was with 
declined an appointment as civil engineer her. Lot a friend nor a relation to take care 
that had been offered him. ana remained on of her; yet, though totally blind, she was 
the plantation. quito happy and content. 

The work of a farmer was uncongenial to H Tell me," she said to some one near by, 
him. but he made a home for his brother, "how many peoplo thero aro in this car. I 
and by his constant. watChful care held the am quite blind and can see nothing." And 
incipient insanity at bay. The brother diad she was told. 
of cOLsumption after he had a.ttained man· "Are you not afraid to travel alone 2 " 
Iiood. asked a gentleman. 

All of Mark's friends now believed that he "No." she replied. "I are not frightened; 
would go out to live his own life, and do the I have travelled before. and I trnst in God. 
work for which he was so well fitted. Bat and people are always very good to me." 
the younger boys had reachod the critics'! " Dut tell me." said the bishop, "why you 
age. Again he remained at home. not a suc- are so happy 2 " 
cessful farmer. perhaps. but fillinr the part "I love Jesus. and he loves me; I sought 
of both father and mother to his brothers. Jesusland I found him," was the reply. 

He did not avert their terrible fate. One The bishop then began to talk to her about 
became a feeble. morbid monomaniac. The the Bible, and found she k~ew a great deal 
other, a cleverj scholarly man, had occa· about it. . 
sional violent attacks of freqr;y. It would "And how did you learn so much of the 
have boon possible at any time for Mark to Bible? II he asked. 
place them in an asylum, or put them in the " My teacher nsed to read it to me. and I 
care of 0. paid keeper. He chose rather to remembered all I could." she said. 
give np his own life wholly to them, guard- "And what part of the Bible do you like 

your salvation, may we submit to you a few 
questions 2 . 

The word says, "If any man be in Christ 
ho is a 'nolV creature; old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become new." 
Are you a new creaturE. and dIfferent from 
your old carnal. worldly self 1 Is your whole 
life frosh and sweet and beautiful, in the 
light of the presence of Jesus 2 

" If ye love me. keep my commanrlments." 
Do you keep these com~ands 1 Is your life 
pure ana upright. bhmeless and consistent, 
full of love to God and your neighbors 2 
"Hereby knolV we that we dwell in him, 
and he in us. , because he hath given ns of 
his Spirit." Are you full of his Spirit. grow
ing more and more into his image? "We 
know that we have pass~d from death unto 
hfe. because we love the brethren." Do you 
love every soul that loves the Lord Jesus 2 
" As many as are led by the Spirit of God. 
they are the sons of God." Are yon con
sciously led by the Sl,irit of God? "If any 
man have no\; the spirit of Christ he i3 none 
of his." The spirit of Christ was one of SUe 

preme self-sacrifice. and constant work and 
suffering for others. Are yon giving up daily 
your to,se and your will, and strivIng to 
serve and to save yonr fellows 1 . 

" Ye are my witnesses." Do YOil witness 
for him? 

" If. any man will co.ne a.ftor me. let him 
deny himself. and take up his cross and foJ.' 
low me." Are you daily bearing crosses for 
his sake 1 

" Come out from a~ong them. and be ye 
soparato." Are you separate from the world, 
and different from the worlI ? 

",Tho Spirit itself beareth witness with 
our spirit that we are the children of God." 
Have you_ tho inward witneds of h1S Spirit 
whereby you can cry, "Abba. Father 1', 
" Tho fruit of the Spirit is love, joy. peace, 

.long.suffering, gentleness. g,podness. faith, 
meekness, temperance." Have YOIl.these ? 

Let us go to secret prayer and wrestling 
with God till this matter 13 Rettled. In the 
burnin~ light of the throne, not all the 
Church roll, in the universe will weigh as 
dust in the b:J.lance. un:ess our names are in 
the Lamb's Book of Life. 

THE RELIGIO.N OF THE HEART. 

The religion of Christ is a religion of the 
heart. It has its seat at the CElntre of a 
man's activlties. aud works out to the cir
cumference. It is pro·ominently a~ inward 
rehgion. In this respect it differs from all 
other religions. and for this reason also it is 
superior' to all others. It does not aim 
merely at outward forms and reforms, but 
strives to make the heart a p>u:adise from 
whose pleasant fields flow rivers to make 
green and refresh the outward life. In 
looking over the religions of the past, we see 
how they have failed in accomplishing much. 
simply:because it ended with the enlighten· 
ment of the understanding. and left the 
heart cold and untouched. The Romans 
would be shocked at the incorrect pronun. 
ciation of a word. and yet would go to the 
arena and clap'their jewelled hands when 
wild bea~ts tore to pieces the pour vicLims 
who had been cast to them. Their religion 
consisted simply of' refinement. it had no 
effect upon their affections. 

The religion of Christ influences the heart 
it imparts efficacy to moral principles; it 
controls the affections. and makes the man 
more hke its author. Anyone who has ever 
had anything to do with it; will know that it 
insists upon right intentions and purity (If 
heart as necessary to the performance of 
duty. It pays special attention to tho heart 
-the in,ernal. .. God is a spirit. and they 
that - worship him must worship him 
in spirit. and' in Lruth." A man m&y 
be ever so refined and polished. but 
the relIgion of Christ makes no ac~ount of 
this unless it be a polish tha,t flows from 
within and affects the exterior. 

We havo entirely too much religion that is 
not heart religion and it docs not find 
pleasurfl in ~erving the Lord With the whole 
heart, God is worshipped as though he were 
a being who had an ear only for cultivated 
expression in praYer and music, and could 
not hear and did not delight to hear the 
simple petitions, the heartfolt mnsic of the 
more humble. A pure heart goes for Iuore 
in God's eyes than the f:J,irest ex Gsrior. 
Men may sing. and pray, and preach. a~d 
contribute :liberally to all Christian enter· 
prises. and yet God may sal', "It is all in 
vam," because it was intended only as show. 
The pure in heart shall see God, and those 
who have this heart religion will enjoy the 
lavor of God, and be admitted to his house 
above.-Selecterl. 

If there is an V one fact or a octrine. ·or 
command, or promise in the Bible which has 
produced no practical elIe,ct on your t~mper. 
or hoart. or conduct. be assured you do not 
truly believe it.-Payson, 

Falsehood is'in a hurry; it may be at any 
moment detected and punished; truth is 
calm, serene; its judgment is on high; its 
King cometh out of the chambers of eternity. 
-Dr. Jostph Parker. 

A goad memory is the best monument. 

! In the s~venteenth century, in the retired 
vale of Anworth. lived Samnel Rutherford, 
·the minister of the parish. lIe was held in 
the highest regard by all who knew him. and 
even his enemies revered his character. One 
.Saturday evening the mn:ates of his house
,hold were gathered for worship, and Rather
·ford was catechising them, when a stranger 
,knocked.at the door and.asked for a night's 

ing them strictly, but developing in them) best?" asked the bishop. , 
while sa~e all th~ capacities f?I usefulness "I like the s~ory of Christ's life in the 
and happiness which God had given them. Gospels." she said; "but what I like.best of 

Others are subject to casuality or time, and 
we know that the pyramids themselves, rot· 
ting with age, have forgotten the names of 
their founders. 

[SEPTEMBER B, 1884 

Ql)nr ~nnng 1 nlh. 
WHERE DO YOU LIVE? 

I knew a. man, and hi3 name was IIorner, 
Who used to live on Grumble Corner: 
Grumble Corner III Cross-Patch Town, 
And he never was seen without 8. frown. 
He grumbled at tl:\is: he grumbled at that; 
He growlerl at the dog; be growled a.t the cat; 
He grumbled at morning; he grumbled at night; 
And to gtouDble and growl were his chief delight. 

He grumbled 80 much a.t hie wife that she 
Began to grumble as well as he; 
And al1 the children, wherever they went. 
RIi:flected their parents' dIscontent. 
If the sky was dark and betokened r.Lin, 
Then :\Irw Horner was eure to complain j 
And if there was not a cloud about, 
He'd grumble because of a threatened drought. 

His meals were never to suit his taste; 
He grull11Jleu a.t having to eat in haste 
The bread was poor, or the m )at was tough, 
Or else he hadn't had onough. 
No matte( how hard his wife might try . 
To please her huadand, wit» scornful eye 
He'd look "",ound, and then, with a scowl 
At something or othe:, begi,n to growl. 

One day, as I loitered along the street, 
MyoId acquaintanoe I chancod to meet, -
Whose face was without the look of caTS, 
And the uJly frown that he used to wear. 
II I may be mistallen j perhaps," i said. 
As aftor salutmg. I turned my head, 
It TInt it is, and it isn't, Mr. HarDer, 
Who lived for so long on Grumble Corner I" 

I met him next da.y; and I met him again, 
In melting weather, in pouring rain, 
When stocks were UP. and stocks were down, 
But a smile somehow bad replaced the frown. 
b puzzled me much; and ao, one day, 
I seized his band in a friendly way, 
And said: II Mr. Horner, I'd lIke tokno'W 
What cau have ha.ppened to change you so ?/I 

He laughed a laugh that was good to hoar, . 
For it told of a. cOll8ience calm and "clear, 
And he said, with none of the old-time drawl: 

lof the pier, npon which he carved his in. 
itials. finding them still there when, a quarter 
of a century afterwards, he visited the banks 
of the MerEey agai~. as manager of the Tran,. 
port SeJ:vice at the Emperor of tho Fren~h 
during the Orimean war. Tbe poor lllod got 
an engagement, it apl'~8. on board a ship, 
first as cabin boy, than rose,to be a miJship
man. When serving in that capacity he had 
the misforuune to break his leg. The owner 
of the vessel, a very wealthy man, compas
sionating the youth, took him in hil own car
riage to Sir Astley Cooper. brought him back 
again, and g!1ve hi~ a fi ve-pound note. Time 
rolled on; Mr. Lindsay's fortnnes were in 
the'Sscendant. but his benefactor's were ap
parently otherwi~e. Twenty-five years had 
elapsed. the parties having lost sight of each 
other. when Mr. Lindsay, who was by this 
time a great shipowner, had ~ ship o~ a 
geutleman consigned to him from abroad I 
upon. which charges to the amount of £2,000 
were payable b~fore the cargo. worth £40;· 
0)0. could be released. .. The owner," says 
l\ir. Lindsay, " wrote me a note 'asking for a 
private interview, which I at once granted. 
0.1 entering the room I recognized him im· 
l!Jediately as my qllonrlam benefactor. He' 
had. however. -lost all recollection of me." 
The gentleman pleaded hard that the rule 
reqlliring tho payment of the £2,00Q might 
be released. as on the depressed condition of 
the West India market. he was unable to 
raise the amouut. and hIS bankruptcy must 
fullow if the cargo were not released. Mr,' 
L:ndsay, however. aiIected to be inexorable, 
a)ld the old gentleman pressed his hauds to, 
his head, foreseeing nobhing but ruin. 

II Why I chan3'ed my residence, that is all I" 
If Changed your residence ?, H Yes," sa.id Horner, 
"It wa.su't healthy on Grumble Corner, 
And so I moved: ·twas a ch~nce complete: 
And you'll fiud me on Thallksgivillg Street I" 

Now, ever'i day as ( move along 
The streets so filled with the busy throng. 
I watch each face and can al ways tell 
W..nera man aud women and children dwell i 
And many a discentented mourner 
I~ speIldiug his da.ys on Grumble Corner, 
SOUl.' and sad, wh ')m. I long to entrea.t 
To take a house on ThanksgiVIng Street. 

_______ ~, ... ..;.H,~ ___ -_=:.Independellt. 

DREAD CAS:r UPON THE WATERS. 

Tha late Thomas Tegg left a name in the 
bookselling trade for enterprise and mccoss. 
ful prosecution of his calling. When a bd. 
coming to London in search of employment, 
he met on the coach some other young men 
who were bent on the same errand. They, 
on reachi'lg their plaoe. of destination. 
thought that they would like, before search
ing for a situation, to spend a few days in 
Boeing the sights of the metropolis. Tegg. 
on the c.mtrary. went straightway to the 
poht, and entered thJ first book shop he saw 
in quest of work. 

" What can you do?" he was a'sked. 
" My best," was his laconic and pre,Jllan\ 

reply. 
,. Do you wear an aprou ?" 
Tegg produced one. an,l tied it on. 
H Go to work." said his llew master, and 

thu3,'as he himself afterwards saia, 
" In Illss than half an hour after my arrival 

I was at work in one of the beilt houses in 
London." 

The young man's application to business 
was marked, but art one occasion. when in 
another situation. he asked for a holiday. 

"We have no objection, but whe~e art thou 
going 2" said hi, employer, a member of the 
Society of Friends. 

"To GroonwiJh fair, sir." 
H Then we thmk thou hadst' better not go. 

Thou wilt lose half a day's wages. Thou 
wih spend, at least, the amount of two day~' 
waged more. and thou wilt get into bad com-
pany." / 

At two O'clock. however, he was told that 
he might go; but ag soon as he roached Lon
don Bridge his heart smote him, a,nd he re
turned. 

"Why, Thomas, is this thee?" his em
ployer exclaimed. "Thou art a prudent 
lad," and when Saturday came a f;uinea was 
adued to his wages. 

This incident, we may add, led Teggwhen 
he Cl>me to bo a master to be a kind though 
a strict one. and during fifty years of a busi· 
ness life, hi, biographer tells ns, he never 
used a harsh word to a servant a.nd dismissod 
but three. Equ~lly jndicious was a. resolu
tion he made, that he would visit a phce of 
worship every Sunday; read no loose or in

-fidel books; would frequent no public 
honses; would devote his leisure to profit· 
able studies. and would form no friendships 
till he kdew the parties well. 

With such principles sncce811 in business 
w"s but a qne8tion of time. He inspired 
cOllfilence. which sUbseqnent experience 
justified. and started in trade on his own ac· 
count. Some difficulties, however, followed, 
in the course !Jf 'which occurred the follow· 
ing incident: 

" He had purchased." says Mr. Curwen. in 
hIS interestiug historvof booksellers. "a lllln· 
dred pounds' worth of books from Mr. Hunt. 
who, hearing of his struggles. bade him pay 
for them when he pleased. Tegg in the ful·, 
ness of his gratitude told him that should he 
in his turn ever neeJ aid, he should have it; 
but the wealthy bookseller smiled a.t the 
young strnggler's evident simplicity. We 
will tell the rest of the story in Mr. Tegg's 
own words: 

"Thirty years afterwards I was in my 
counting-house, when Mr, Hunt with a queer 
looking companion came and reminded me of 
my promise. He was under arrest, and must 
go to prison unless I would be hIS bail. I 
acknowledged the oblig'1tion, bnt I would 
first take my wife's opinion. 

" , Yes, my dear,' was her answer,' by all 
means help Mr. lIunt. lIe aided us ih 
trouble; you can do no less fur him.' 

"Next morning I found I had become his 
Burety for £80,000." 

The hundred pounds which Mr. Hunt had 
lent Tegg so many yellors before was thus 
found by him after many days. 

Mr. Lindsay, the' great shipowner. came 
to Liverpool as a poor boy, so poor indeed 
that sor some time he slept under the aeats 

" Though I cannot break the rule. sir," said 
Mr. L'ndsay. "I c~n~~lend you the £2,000, 
a ld you may repay me at your convenience. 
Oile good turn deserves another." Our road
ers may imagmo the grateful astonishment 
of ths gentleman when the prospect of ruin. 
was thus cleared away; and he burst into 
tears when he learned that his benefactor 
was the midshipman of other times. 'with the 
broken leg, from whom the kindness then 
shown had come back again, as bread cast 
upon the waters, and found after many days. 
-Sunday at Home. ' 

AN AFRICAN JOURNEY. 

For some months I< great deal has been 
said in the pat?ers about two places in Upper 
Egypt. Berber and Suakin. Berber is a for. 
tified town on thJ Nile, which was taken iIi 
April from the Egyptians by the Arabs, who
m:J.ssacred the garr;son and people. Suakin 
is a port on the Red Sea •. oc • .mp1ed by English 
troops. An added interest is given to these 
places by the fact that ttJe English Govern. 
ment has resolved to build a railway from 
one to the other. 

A. vast, dreary desert. called the Bishareen 
D<lsert. lies between Suakin and Berber. the 
distance betw Jon them being about three 
hundred miles. Some mon:hs ago the jour' 
ney across these dssolate w;lls was made by 
Colonel Colborne. an English officer; and he 
has since written a thrilling account of what -
he saw ani encou dered. 

The courageous travelle~ left Berl:)er. which 
he described as a towu composed mostly- of 
miserable mud huts. at se ,en o'clock in the 
even;ng. and encamped at a large well about 
three honrs' distance on the desert. His 
party comprised an Egvpti~n offil!er, two 
Turkish· soldiers who served as guard, severdl 
Arab camel· drivers, and seven camels. laden 
with baggage and provisions. . 

At first the way across the desert lay across 
a barren plain of reddish sand and grit; the 
weeds were few and sickly. looking. and grew 
fewer and fewer as tho little caravan ad
vanced. No other vegetation was visible on 
either hand. . 

Next they came to a succe'lsion of barren 
sand-hills. and tho poor camels toiled with 
difficulty through the shifting and slippery 
sand of the desert, and sank into it at every 
step. It was here that the travellers wit
nessed the most wonderful and delusiv~ 
mirages. They seemed to see in the distance 
ahead a series of beautiful lakes. - To men 
parch~d with thirst-for the water carried by 
the camels was scant and daily diminishing 
-this was a most aggravating sight. 

Tpey were tempted to rusb forw"rd to 
reach the grateful waters of the apparent 
l"kes. But they knew that they were only 
reflections. and that the mirage pictarod in 
the sky was water~ that were at' an unat
tainable distance. The Arabs call theso mir
a:ge" " the devil's sea." 

Some years ago a band of Egypti~n s<Jldiers 
perished' from thirst in that very region. 
They hurried toward the mirage, only to 
sink and die in the hot sand. After wading 
for days aoross sand-plains and over sand
hills, the :tra vellers reached an oasis, where 
they found wells with buckish water. This, 
b",d as it was. they greedily drank. Near by 
were many grayes of thoso who had perished 
in tryIng to cross the desert. ' 

Thcn~e they passod through more sandy 
expanses. varied by gravel tracts et] ually 
barren, and gloomy valleys. and now and 
than reaching wells whore they were revived 
by their waters. Toward the l:J,tte~ part of 
the journey. they came upon lofty and beilU
tiful hills. and thence descended into wind
ing valleys. in which they saw huge blocks 
of trap and porphyry. jumbled together in 
wild conEusion. 

Many were the strange. romantic 5cones 
through which the tr:J,vellers pa,;sed as they 
drew nearer the Red Sea. They ascended 
mountains whence they had a view of a wild 
and lonely landscape. in which huge black 
boulders. vast masses of granite and porphyry. 
strange trees with priCKly branchos. and 
stunted shrubbery. marked the desolateness 
of the region. 

They encountered tribes of wild Arabs, 
and now and then saw herds of wild asses, 
with their gray backs- and white stomachs, 
ambling over the plains. Antelopes. vultnres, ' 
and grouse were the onlv other living things' 
seen in these dreary solitudes. 

The last stage of the trip was a continuous 
descent through narrow r&vines. abrupt de·' 
files. 9.nd an occasional wide. open plain, to 
a country where the foliage was denser.' and 
plonty of wells relieved their thirst. At last 
the travellers entered the squalid streets of 
Suakin, and, boarding the English men-of· 
war anchored in its harbor, onco more found 
themselves provided with the comforts of 
civilization.-Youth's Companion. 
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Sunday, Sept.", ISS,.. 

INTERNATIONAL - BIBLE LESSON. 

Lesson 10. 

[THIRD QUARTER.] 

CONFIDENCE IN GOD. 
Psalm xxvii. 1-14. 

TEACHING HINTS. 

BY BEV. A: F. ECHAUFFLER. 

arise from the fact that he had his eyes on the 
crown in reserve for him up yonder. Hence 
he could say that, " in whatsoever state" he 
was, he was happy and content. The greater 
treasure was secure, and so he thought little 
of the loss of tho smaller. A man with one 
thousand dollars in ono pocket, and ten 
cents in the other, will not make much of a 
fuss if he loses the ten cents. And should 
the Ohristlan act any less reasonably 1 

IV. DAVID'S RESOLUTION. ' 

" Therefore will I offer 'Sacrifices of joy.'~ 
Some plants, like the geranium or the If we are:at I'leace under the shadow of God's 

lemon ~erbena, give out their sweetest frag' wing, what:should we do more becomin~ than 
rance 0111y when they are pressed. So David' to sing praise~? Gratitude experienced is 

, not the least of tho blessings that a gift 
S!lems to sing most sweetly when he is in hrings with it, and gratitude expressed af. 
trouble. In the days of hiS proRperity, Ivhen fords b()th joy to the giver and the receiver. 
all went well, he sometimes fe11 into grievous If there were. more of praise in our devo~io~s, 
ins:' But the days of adversity always we should BnJov them mor.e. The mSJorIty 

S • ' ' • I of prayers al'e mere begglllg message lillecI, 
,brought hIm near ,to Goa. It IS true that I with respectful complaints, Bud closed with 
before he was afilieted he went astray, but promises of future praises-which promises 
through sorrow he le"rned to keep God's are rarely fulfilled. David and the other 
word.", ,psa!mists were, very prayerful, but also ve~y 

. ' ' , . '.. pralseful men. How many psalms begln 
ThIS psalm was written either durlDg hiS with praises 1 I make forty sev<n, or nearly 

, troubles when fleelDg from Saul, or while he one,thi rd, that have praisee in the very first 
was au exile from Jerusalem on account of verse.' And were we to look for praises 

'Absllolom's rebellulD. When he was driven through the whole p~alms,.I doubt whetI:er 

away from the, sanctuary, he realized how 
m\lony blessings came to him in connectiGn 
with God's house, and his heart yearned for 
a return to his former privileges. Thus his 
very sorrows taught him how great had been 
his bleSSings, and awakened hallowecl de
sires in his heart. Now, God afton works in 
the same way with his children still. What 
prosperity cannot accomplish for them, they 
roach through adversity; and lessons whiGh 
never oan be learned in the house of feasting' 
God teaches them in the houso af mourning. 

. In this psalm we have 

T. DAVID'S CO)!FIDENCE (vs. 1 3). 

Whatever' betides him, whether his foes 
come against him smgly, or whether they 
gather in armies' to encamp' ag:.inst him, 
still his oonfidence is in Jehovah., From him 
he expeots to reoeive light, salvMion, and 
strengtb. This confidence drives all fear 
away, nnd 'calms his troubled soul. In iJ'1i" 
experiencp , Da.vid ~et9 an exam]>le for all 
God's people to follow. Onr lives are full of 

.fears of' various kinds,-fear of business 
failure, fear of sickness, fear of death, fear of 
unpoI,ularity, fear, of political disaster, be
sides numerous vague fears that hovor 

- aroundour course like fogs around a~teamer. 
These fears embitter rrany lives, aLd, like 
clouds, shut out the light of oonfidence in 
God and his protecting care.' There are few 

·disciples who have to the full experier ced 
, the truth of the verse, " Thou wilt keep him 
in' perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on, 
thee, because he trust 3th in ,thee." "Per· 
fect lovecasteth out fear," says John j and 
when we are imperfeot in love, fear begins 
1;0 creep in 'once more. Ib would be well for 
such distressed Christians, if they would 
pause, and many times assure themselves 
that the Lord is their light and their salva· 
tiou;and the strength of their life. Let them 
say it'over and over again, until they learn 
to believe it and rest in the assurance. 

'~, n. DAVID'S SUPREME DESIRE (v. 4). 

, He hlld 'many desires, but there was one, 
which outranked them all. It was the Mo. 

ten. would be found Without some expressIon 
of gratitude.-S. 8. Times. 

-,--

A VALUABLE FIND. 
Mr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, declares that be found 

one bettIe of BUl'dock Blood Bltters worth $500 to 
him. It cureri him of Salt Rheum, from which he had 
suffered years, aitGl" lother treatment had failed to 
r~lieve. 

Th;-;;e=,'e::Ca"'r"'o"lo"'t:::-s -::0"'1 -=p:::e7.op"'17e -=go=,=n7g"'ro=u=n:-:(jC'"g=r=u"'mC::b"'lin=g "',,:::-:;nd 
half sick .. t the Stomach all tbe time, who might be 
well and hapJ!Y, if they only used Dr. Carson's StoIDaeb 
Bitters o~ca61Onally. It i.!=l a. splendid Blood Purifier. 
All drugg1sts, 500, 

__ = __ ---=-----:::---::__--:2822.1 

PREPARE FOR THE ENEMY, 

IS COlY.J:1N"G I 

The,...countries where Chblel'a pravailfl, as in India. 

C hi!,a and Afric~,r' AIN·KILLER is con sid ered the 8m'est 
and sa.fest of all known remedies. n.nd the natives 

place the most perfect rclianco1n it, 

BewELre of Counterfeits d.nd Imitations. Ask for tl:Q 
genuine Perry Davis' Pair. .. Killer and take no other. 

2Rll-2H.'i7-1y 

irats, JtUfS, &-C. 

Silk, and Felt Hats 

.' " 

. -

200 pieces NEW DRESS GOODS-the choicest assortment In the trade. ' See our all. 
wool FoulIe Cloth at 25c., worth 35c. 

75 pieces NEW OASHMERES in BIDck and Oolour~, in our well-known' cloth finish, and 
, , which has given such good satisfaction in tbe past-prices from 250. up. 

100 pieces NEW SILKS, SATINS and BROCADES. We sell Silks by the dress longth ~t 
" the nett wholesale price. . ' ' 

80 pieces NEW VELVETEEN iu Plain and Brocade, BlackBand Colours, bought bofore 
the late advance in price of 20 per cent. ' , 

gO pieces' MANTLE CLOTH,to hand, of the latest styles, at close cash prices. 

Our Dressand Mantle-Making Department in full operation. 
ALSO, 

, , 
SHOW-ROOMS MILLINERY NOW OPEN. 

"T _ ::a: A JY-['I-L T 0 ~, 
784 Yoni;8 Street, Toront.o. ' 

eow-2834-2871-26t 

SUMMER SALE 
,.A-T THE 

GOLDEN LION 
NO-W- GOING' ON. 

'ALL DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PRINTS, 
MUSLINS, FRENCH & SCOTCH GJNGHAMS, 

PARASOLS, LACE GOODS, HOSIERY 
, AND GLOVES. . 

MILLINERY, MANTLES, UCE 8 HkWlS, 
CLEARING OFF AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

R. WALKER & so ~~s 33 to 37 KING STREET EAST TORONTO: 
II • DUNDA'i STREET, LONDON. 
. ' eow-ly,.2851·2843 

(!tnrpdz. 
=================================== 

AND 

FLOOR OILOLOTHS 
First Shipment for Summer and Fall Trade just in and opened up, 

THE BEST VALUE ·WE EVER HANDlED_ 
Our Stock is Jarge. occupying five floors, 100x26 feet, prooured at bottom prices and sold 

, , accordingly. 

NE'VEST DESIGNS, UNLllUlTED SUPPLY, AT 

No.3 King Stre,et East,Toronto, 
THE BEST CARPET HOUSE IN THE DOJlfINION. 

HENRY G RAH.L~M & CO. 
2855-2846 

;!Hagudi.c )ppliaur.es. 
====================~-============ 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED WITH THE OLAIMS OF ANY MERELY 

THEORETIOA.L .. TREA.TMENT, 
But if you wish to know something of what 

293' 

~u5iut5S otarbs. ir.oftssiaual 'Qtarbs. 
-" 

THOMAS' E. PERKINs, ' DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
PHOTOGRAPHER ' D~.J. W. ROSE BRUGH, of Hamilton 

, , M~y be consulted on Disease. of Wome" 
Whose work everv person knows cannot be surpassed, At Dr. A. M. Roseuru,qh's Office, 121 Ohurch.st. 

HAS JUST RECEIVE)) FROM NEW YORK, ' . TORONTO, 

Scenery of tbe Most Novel Kind, On the last Thursday of everYe:~~~f26t 
VERY SUITABLE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE, AND ---------::-------:::::~=~. 

ESPECIALLY CIIILDREN. DR. A. M. ROSEHRUGH, 

Studio: 293 Yonge St2~'f-:t-l: 121. Church Street, Toronto. 
STEEL ENGRAVINGS, " OFFICE OLOSED IN AUGUST. 280HSI 

PHOTOg~tJ'~~~HOTOGRAPHS, MACLAREN MACDONALD,MERRIT1'&SHRPLEY, 
ARTOTYPF.S, &c., &0. 

In good variety at 
]}lATTHEWS BROS. & CO;S., 

FINE ART EMPORIUM. 93 YONG EST. 
Latest styles in Picture Framing. 2850,ly 

POSTLE'IBWAITE & GBAHAlJT, 

Real Estate & Money Brokers. 
City, town and farm property bought, sold, rented 

and exchanged. 
, Money Loaned Oll Real Estate at lowest rates. 

31. .Kin;;, St .. , East, '1'oront,o, 011t. 
C. W. POSTLETHWAITE. H. ~I, GRAHAM, 

, ,284H·IV 

Pure Drugs, Choice PerfnmerYI~ Toilet Articles 
AT 

PEAREN'S DRUG STORE, 
CORNER OF' 

Bleeker and Carlton Struts. 
'1' 0 RON' '1' O. 'Z-58,2857·1V 

w. CL""OS""E-TS~'l;--~1Y. J-:-G rBS ON, [BATIls. 

Plnmbing, Gasfitting, Steam&H otW atel Heating, 

Barristers,' f!olicitors: &a, 
Unif~.n i.,'1L1!I Bnilihngs, ~8 Ill: 30 'l'lllOIHIl ftre~\. 

TORONTO. 

J.:t. MA.CLAREN, 
w. M. :t.fERJUl'T, I J. H. !-fAOnONALt!, 

C. F. BHEPLEY, 'Wt 
J. L. GEDDES. 

2847·2g~1·1, 

OOATSWOBTH & HODGINS, 

.Barristers, SOlicitors, Notaries, 
'CONVEYANCT1R&, 

Oillcel!!,10 YOI'I{ f'bnmbers. No.9 Tcronto !i4t. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
E. eO.A.TSWORTU, JR. FIt ANK E. HODGINS. 

2R5S·2k22-1y 

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI AND RYERSOY.,-
Harmiers, Solicitors, ,A ttorneys, Nota-

ries Public, eil~. -
Canada I.lie A!iisurnnce nllildi"~Iiif, 46 Klul 

IUu" "t. 'Vest. TOnON':t'O. ' 
FRANK ARNOLDI. OLIVER A. HOWLAo.'ID." 

C. EGFlRTON Rn'RSON. -
*Solicitor for Lcnilon and Canadian Loan ana 

Agency Company. 28~!iI-ly 
BRASS FOUNDER AND FINISHER, F 

Manufacturer of Engineers; Steamfittera, Plumbers RED. JV, GAo It V IN, 
and Gasfittera' Brass Goods, SOLICITOR CONVEY ~NCER ETC 

34 Queen Street East, Toronto'. • ' I 11 , " 
Telophone Communication.' 2842-1y 36 King Street Fast (up stairs), 

KH GOUR BROS TORONTO,ONT. ' 
- • Money to Loon at low .. t rate. ofiutere,t" 2649.1 

MANUFACTURERS & PRINTERS, -~. 'W.'':'~I ... !sON, LL.B •• 

Paper.l"al)crBo'H's, FlCHll' snC~!l, Barrister, SolICItor, Conveyancer,etc, 
Paper BU~!ii, Tea Cud.hes, , UIU,llrnERS-]UcCalhnn's B'ock. 

nutter Platf'''', T'wflle",.oer-. I{ln~ Street, CObOUI'!:. • 
21 & 23 WELLINGTON STREET. WEST. . 28' 1.2Q 49:1y 

TORONTO. 270 2,2792.11 A. IF. 8PA ULDING, 

J, WFi ISHT i GO., DEN1IST, 51 King Street East, Toronto. 
. Residence: 43Lansdowne Avenue, Pn.rkdale. 2846-1J 

Manufacturers 

AR~ FU E N I 'J t R I' 
MANTELS & INLAID FLOORS, 

A.GENTS FOR 

J,& J, G. LOW'S ART TILES, 
9 Beaver Hall Hill; Montreal, p, Q. 

2855,13t 

FAIRCLOTH BRO~., 
PORTEBS c·p 

WALL PAPERS, 
ARTIS]' MATERIALS, &c. 

250 Youa;e st: .• TOrOllT,( •• 

Painting, Glazing, ' lsominiug a.nd Pape-r .. Hauging 
Samples sent on applioation, 2848-2840·1y 

Uf'EDIN'S 

. Blackberry Balsam 
Is the best cure now known for 

Cholera, Diarrhcea and all summer 
"t complaint'!!. 

~~~;;;~f:hl,j R. G. DllEDIN, 
326 Spadin. Ave. 

TRADE MARl§. 

STUFFE=-::D B=IR=DS-and FANCY GOODS 
Suitable for Presents. 

Birds' Eggs and Taxldormist's Supplies. 

W. P. MELVILLE, 319 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Price Lists sent on.a.ppJication. 
(Please mention this paper.) 284.4·1y 

U. STONE &; SONS 

Undertakers, 
'J:19 1l0NGE ST., 

O. P. LENNOX. 

nENTIST, 151 Yongh Street, Toronto, 
Is the only Dentist in the city who use. the new .yst- III 

of Vi~lized A. i'r for {\xtract,ing teeth absolutely 
wlt.hout pa.in or dan~er to the pationt. 

n",st !"lets Artl1101al Teeth, t: ~~ 
Tooth filled in the Wgb.st style of the art and war " 

ranted TOr ten years. 284p.ly 

Bank.Barns,.OheARB Faetories,Crea.meries,Fs.rm House 
Flour Mllls,&c. t planned, altered and arr6,nged. 

, Drainage and Improvement of Lnnd 
undedaken. Plans and Estimates 

preparfld. Chal'~eB moderato. 
ALAN JJ£ACDOUGALL, 

SANITARY Arm CIVIL ENGINEER.' 
MAIL BUILDING TORONTO, 2R35 2817-1, 

DB. G • .'il. RYERSON,~ 
Surgeon for '\ == 

EYE. EAR ond T:fYROA'r 
Diseases to Toronto General HORpital, 

317 Cbur.'h ""treet, Toronto. 
Hours: '9,30 a,m, to 1,00 p,m., 8,30 to 5,00 p,m. 2834., 

TV. O. 'ADAMS, L.D.S., 
(ESTABLISHED 1854.) 

SurQ'eon Dentist,' 
87 KING STREET, EAST. 

MHl,l,. 

.:TOIIN D. I'lALL. ])I.D_.· 

HOM{EOPATHIST: ' 
PECIALTIE!>-Diseases of Childr.n and NervollS 

stem. Hour8- 8 to 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.: Sunday, P to-
a.ro.; 5 to 6.80 p.m. I 

320 & 328 JARVIS STREET. 2833.1y 

DB. SINOLAIR, 
334 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 

, Blanc of his desires. After the fulfilment of 
this desire, he says, he will strive. It is, 
that he may dwell in God's house forever. 
Nor does he desire this as a. mere form. He 
has a purpose in-it all. There he wants to 
behold the beantv (thil.t is, the beauty of 
holiness) of the Lord,and the,nce he desires to 
receive instruction and guidance. 

, ,(ZEPIIYRWEIGIIT,)" ,MAGNETI8M is ACTUALLY AOCOMPLISHING 
DHAB AND FAWN SHELL HATS. ReIHl the FOI~OWing Extracts from Letters: , 

Opposite Piddingtons GreatBook Emporiu ill 
Call by Telephone .. u any hour of da.y or night. ' 

• 291g·1y 

Midwifery and Diseases of Women a Specialty. ' 
IN TWENTY·TWO YEARS' PRACTICE, NEVER L08'r 

A CASE. 

" We are all like David in haviI!g many, de
sires, and probably like bim too in ha.ving 
one supreme: desire which outranks all our 
other wishes. For this great pearl of a de
sire we wou;d gladly sacr;live, all our other 
pearl~, Are we like David, however, in the 
character of this supreme wish? Judging 

, by men's r ctions,' the supreme deSire of the 
majority is to be rich. Others have a su
preme desire to be smart. Others again long 
most intensely for good looks, while others 

LARGE AND WELL·ASSORTED STOCK, 

STRAW HATS
Clerical 8.()tt Hats a Specia.lty, 

, . 
A libe;al dia.oun~ to Clergymen. 

J. H.ROGERS; 
(Successor to JOSEPH ROGERSJ ) 

Cor. King and Church Streets. 
283e.?824-1v 

~oots Rub ~lrots. 
'still would sacrilicealmost anything to be TI~E ,GOLDEN BOOT. 
Lreatly admired. A great many have among 
th'eir desires a wish to get to hea,en; but that 

'J06110NGE I"TREET. 
OUR BTOCKOF 

'this is not a supreme desire is eviden& from BOO TS AN D S HOE S 
the fact that there are other desires which For the Holiday Season is Complete. 
conflict with this desire, which they will not GENTS' HAND-SEWED GOODS. 
sacrifice to it. Do you want to know what GENTS'TANOY SLIPPIRS. 
your'supreme desire is? You can ascertain LADIES' FINE EXTRA CHOICE 
this by finding out what desire would make KID B UT TON BOO T S, 
all other desires bow to it, i they were 
brought into conflict. If any find that they 
love their own pleasure more thou the will 
of God, they ne pra~tic <lly idolaters, for 
they are" lovers of p~e:;sure more than lov
ers of God." 

The temple is no longer standing, so that 

AND 
Oil Goat Button Boots., 

Also a few JOB LOTS at very low prices. Wo, can 
and will. please you. Come and see us. One prioe 
marked in plain figures. 

-W. 'VEST & CO. 

we cannot dwell there; but that for which 
the temple stood, namely, the presence and -
guidance of God, may still be ours. :For that 
we should long, and after that we should 

- 'strive as earnestly' as the psalmist longed 
and struggled for God's earthly sanctuary. , 

Ill. DAVID'S SAFETY (VS, 5,,6). ' 

From Rev. J. J. Rice, Cobourg, Ont., one of the ~,ecretarie8 of the Methodist, Genera.l Con· 
ference :-The ca.ses coming under my observation embrace varied maladies, such as weak lnngs, 
disordered liver, rheumatic affections, spinal and throa.t diseases, etc., Bome of which have become 
chronic and apparently incurable, and the relief has in most of these been altogetber beyond ex· 
pectation. " " " 

From Rev. Dr. Cooper, London, Onto :-Since Mrs. Cooper has worn the "Magneticon" Belt, 
Spine Band and Knee Cap, the whole tone of her health has been greatly invigorated and improved. 

, From Rev. B. F. Austin, M,A., Principal of Alma College, St. Thomas, Ont,:-£ince using 
yocr "Magneticon " 1 have experienced a great strengthening of the vocal organs, and I can most 

, confidently reoommend it to I>ll who suffer from weakness of the throat or lnngs. It is invalu. 
able to ministers.' ',' , 

From Rev. B, J. Allin, TalbotvilIe"Ont. :-I have used yonr Belt and Chest Protector with 
thoroughly good effect, and have gratefully noticed the singularly good effects following the USe of 
your appliances in many other cases., ' 

From C. C. P~meroy, Esq., 85 Ring Street West, Toronto :-Your BrItlsh .. Magneticon" Belt 
has speedily restored me from", state ef great nervous prostration. , 

From Rev. G. A. Gifford, Lyn, Onto :-YOUI "Magneticon" has entirely removed the sorenees 
from my chest, and cured the cough from which I sufferect for over two years: 

I do not feel the lea.st hesitation in reoommending them t.tr all pnblic speakers, and especiallv 
to ministers who snffer from weakness in the throat or lungs, for I am oonvinoed'that too, much 
can scarcely be Baid in theirfavor. ' 

For circula.rs with'general information, or for any particulars concerning the therapeutio nses 
of magnetism, or for personal consultation (always free), address 

2825.2846-1y 
THOS .. J. M,ASON,-

: "';'4 BELLEVUE AVE., TORONTOI -
ijl;tuts, etc, -

ENTS FOR CAMP-MEETINGS. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ORDllRS FOR TIIIS PURPOSE. 

TENTS RENTED OR SOLD. 

Largest Tent Manufactory on tbe Continent. 

B. PBA Y & .<tON, 

VN"DERTAKERS, 
Nn.911IcNab-st.N.,lIamiUon.Ont. 

Telephone Comtnlinication. 
2855-1y 

TilE lUOICEL 

Consultation Free, 2833·1V 

LANGLif:V &, HUHK 1:0:, 

Architects, etc" etc" 
'15 TORONTO ST., TORONTO., 

HENRY LANGLEY. EDMUND BURRE, 
Architects of J\.f.qtropoUtan Church a.nd Jarvis Stree 
aptist Church. To-ont,a. 28~3·1y 

AS H E B -====~o=(II=t1~.==:=--,-:= 
AND 

Weighs only six pounds and can be carried Ina small 
valise. SatIsfaction guaranted or monoy refund&d.1 . 

The Gospel to the Poor . 
VERSUS 

$1000 REWARD FORITSSUPERIOR, PEW HE N T S. 
Washing fuade light and easy. The clothe. have 

that pure whiteness which no other mode of washing 
can produce. No rubbing required, no friction to in·
jure the fabric. A 16 year old girl can do the washing 
&8 well as an older per51Gn. 
~o 1'laee it in every household the prtce hos bet"R 

reduced to $'.>.:iO, and it not found satisfactory 
within (onli month from date of purchase, money 
refunded. See wha.t the Oanad.a Presbyterian 
sa.ys about it :-' The Model Washer and Bleacher 
which Mr. C. W. DeD-Dis offers to the public bas many 
and valuable adva.ntages. .It is a time o,nd lab()r
saving machine, is substantial and enduring and is 
very cbeap. From trial in the household we can testify 
to its excellence." Send for circula.rs. A I!{en tl8 'Vunted. 
Delivered to any express office in Outario or Queb6~, 
charges paid, for $3. 

O. W. DENNIS, 
TORONTO BARGAIN HClf:SE, 

213 Yonge Street, 'Toront, .. , Ont., 
Please m~ntion this paper. -Z836-Q6t 

By PRINOIPAL AUSTIN, B.D" 
OF AT.1~rA OOr~LEGE. 

With INTRODUCTION bv BISHOP CARMAN, and 
PAPERS ON THE PEW SYSTEM by the' , 

. REV. NEWMAN HALu and others. 

The book treats an important subject. It is we 
written and calculated to correct many errorA.- Ohr" 
!ian Ob,erver. 

It is an earne.t and timely protest against an un 
scriptural and injurioml system. It removes many 0 
the prons by which this discrIminating systfm is up
held. "Ve cOllmend the book a8 one of the best things 
we ha·. e mflt on tbis importa.nt subject-Oanada 
Christian AdVocate . 

It contains discuARions of much interest and value._ 
and ought, to be widely useful in these day,.-,Mich. 
Christ'ian Ad1,ocnte. t 

A vigorous B-l"rai' ntrent of the pew-rentingsjstem as 
being contrar5" to the geniuso:f the Gospel.-·u'uardian 

P,aper, 110 pages, 25 cents; cloth 35 cents. 

II.va take;e:~e;:r ~:~:io::e:. offered for our Goods in America and F~mily, Knitting Machines. 
NATIONAL ~iANUFACTURING COMPANY. 160 Sparks Street, Ottawa. 

WII LIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 
V8 ,vd RO King Street. ast, , T orcnt 0 

().r, "F.,F. r1J'ESTr~l H9lif~x c. W. COATES, rtg~~;t" 

, FOLDING CAMp·!<'URNITURE AND HAMMOCKS-BEST AND CHEAPEST. 28cO-13t 

atisuUau2DU5. • 

THE CANADIAN RIBBER, 

IN 

OR WORLD'S STAR, ' 

FOUR SIZES 

FOR- DAY SCHOOLS. 

'Safe'y frem foes may' be g.lined in two 
,ways,':'either by s,fe hiding or by trium
'phant victory. In both of these ways D,ivid 
feels he would be safe. If hidden in the 
seorEltof God's tabernade, that is, in the 
holy of holies, he would be where no 'one, 
was allowed ~o enter on pain of death. If in 
God's pavilion, he was as safe as a man in 
the pavilion of the general of an army, 
placei in the very centre of the armed hosts. 
Not only so, for in God's presence David 

CIIURCH GL1\SS ELIAS ROGERS & CO., 
Jli'AKE EITnER 

PLAIN 01' RIBBED WORK, 
IN HOSIERY" MITTS, OR UNDERWEAR. 

Internation al 
, :DAYSCHOOL 

, felt that he would be able to lift up his head, 
as a victor proudly looks over the battle ,field 
in which his foes lie slain. How hard this 
less?n of confidence is, may be seen by the 
fact' that so many of God's dear children 
find, that their co~fidenJe is slaiu by the 
very first blow of adversity. "They trust 
God until the breeching ,breaks," and then 
they throw themselves in~o the arms of 
despair. The'reason for this lies in the fact 
that we have so largely set our aff~ctions on 
things on the earth, and when these leave 

, us, we fanoy that all is lost, forgetting' that 
the only real treasure of the child of God, 

AND 

OltNAlllENTED GLASS 
. W~~te for dOEligna ttnd prices. 

ELLIOTT .tc SON. 
Bay Street. Toronto. 

;6dls. 

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY 
Favorably known t.o the 'PUblic since 
lB2f.. Chnrch, Chapel, SchQol, Firft Alarm 
and other bells ~ also Chimes and. Peals, 

Meneely & Co., West Troy, N.V. 
2838·1y' 

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated n .. lI. 
(~hh'J{'1!f tor ("hurdleH, Tower Uloclu 
&c., &-c. Prices aud catalogues sent free 

Add,.e., ' 
H. MCSHANE &$: ~Co •• Daltimore,Md 

ed~h~f~~'I:g~:;lit!ii~~I~~;:~~~~I~~~t~~~~~,I::i =~&a~ 
Blymyer Manufacturing Co., Cincinna.t.4 a. 
t;;;!. No duty on ChUl'ch Bell', eow,3859·26t 

MINERS AND SHIPPERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN Every Family shouid have one 1 '- SINCER co 00 L • 
FOR SALE AT 

19 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
For Pub1ic and Day Scboo18~ Juvenile Classes,lnst! .. 

By tyrS:~.oRtti~tAor~ a~l~m~aiii.ep'o!Jfius. .' 

OFFICES: 
HEAD OFFIC1l1~O King St .. W,' (opp. R. Hay 
413 Yonge Street, ' 

'\ YARDS: 
Co.) C~r. Princess & Esplanade St. -

I Niagara Street, Cor. Douro St. 

J. READING, Agent. 
(OW281126t 

The names of the authors He in themselves Elutficicnt 
guara.Dtee tor the real me't"it of the work which lh~ 
publiRhers believe to be the best of its kind now befor(3 
~:nr:~;iioll~~: ~ook cOlltains 10ur distinct depart-

PiRT 
I Rote Songs lor Beginners., ' 
i A Complete Course of Practical Lessons. ' 
3: Songs in 2, 3 and 4 Parts. 5~G Queen Stroet West, 

LANDAUS, 
BUGGIES, 

• PHAETONS, 
in stock and to ordep, at 

GUY'S 
STEAM CARRI! CE WORKS, 

103 & 105 QUEEN STREET EAST & 
108 RIOHMOND STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.,' 2845.1y 

Fuel ASSOCiation. EspJanade st .• near Berkeley fitr(>e 
" ' 2858·26t 

DALE'S BAKERY 
Queen Strect,Vest, cQrller 01 

f'ol't!anc1, 

Awarded FIRST PH/ZEtor BREAD at . ' 

TORONTO· EXHIBITION. 
2856-52t 

4. Devotional and other Music.' 
Together with the latest and best music and methods. 
216 pp. Price 50 cts. each .by mai!. post-paid; $5 a 
dozen by express, not prepald. SpeClmen pages Cree. 

Published by , 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
CINCINNATI,OIIlO. 

~~~~y;~e~r~]}ledt"!S' JJIoutnml and ' ======= .... M~ .... a .... o=h~/·~2n8 .... 5~ .... e-2 .... Rll8~6 ,', 
Toronto, 1883. W r i tin g , 

OentennlalBronzeMedaJ, St.John,1883. The CaJigraph. mr,re ~urable and rapidly worked 
DELIVEt\ED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY FROM 'THE COOK·S.FRIEND is the best value, in the mar than any other, received Diploma,. a<d Medal over 

- !' I kat, contains no deleteriOUs Ingredie:nt, and lB Remington Type-writer at the Toronto 11 dustrial Ex .. , 
, WILSON'S BAKERY tborougbly he.ltbyandreliable. hibitions of ]882 and 1883. (;hiefly used by Ontario 

VfENNA ' ROLLS 
, " I CAUTION. - Observe the Trade Mark and name, Government. }l;xclu~ively adopted by House oi Com-. 197 & 199 Yonge st 'OPP Grosvenor st "0001;'8 Friend/' on every paokp.,ge. No deviation from. mons for Hansard frportors where Type-wrlters were·, 

'f ':I! • 'I' - " tchoen'VUl~xac60td,name Is genuine. Buy i,. Try it'285Rn7~lybe previously tried, A. J. HENDERSON, 15 Adelllide·.t_ 
_ _ Ea.st, Toronto. Ge~;ral AgeJlt for C&nada.. 28Sf'dy .. 
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THE CHRIS1IAN GUARDL\S 

_ ;AU: Lette:"s oontaInmg payme.nt lor the I in relatIOn to the accomplishment of that I social progress shoula do the1r utmost to pre-] the attempt proves a miscalculation of their 
OW'i.5ttan, Gaardian,Metbodlst!lI1aga- purpose. Under the first head, quotatIons I vont the votaries of the hquor interest havmg strength and an unappreciated power in the 
:dae, S. S. BaMill', Pleasant l-ioUl's, U' • th W t fi d th t oct It" f I hIT j, and other pllblwatiollS, or lJl' Books, I were made from the teaching and promIses I elr way. e are sa IS e a a go overmas enng .oree 0 11 co o. 0 mos. 

- IJhouId be addres",ed to the Jock; of Chnst himself, and from the writings of ma,jorityof the sober and iatelligcnt people people it will appear more likely that these 
SteWard, Rev. WILLIAI1C BIDGf:it:i, the Apostles. The Saviour's claims on, and of Halton believe thai; the Scott Act is a , classes will oppose with all the force pOSSIble 
l.~g~}::;u.mcari(lns int(,llded tor /1<"el'- off CIS to, the human race were enforoed, I good and useful measure, greatly needed and any lnvasion of thelr interests and what they 
ti.un 111 tlw Chl'lSLian Guardian sh,,'1u1d and the adaptation of the G6spel, and of the well adapted to lessen and remove the evIls call their rl,:?;hts, than that those whose of· 
lKit*~IJ,~e1:/Dth(~l!Jd1t~l" Rev.E. H. Gospel only to the need of universA.l man of the drmking usages; but the mere belIef fence or defence IS purely philanthropic will 

" D ,. ., 01'0:1 o. was powerfuily enunciated_ The hindrances of this will not amount to anything, unless it do so. Such are the facts In the Scott .Act 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, SEPT 3, 1884. 

BRITISH l'tIETHODISIJr. 

• As :\Iethodism is one allover the world, 
and all bI"...Jlches of the family are deeply 
1nterest:J. In tho work and condItIOn of the 
Parent Body in England, we present lIere 
some additional notes, based on the dOlllgS 
of the recent Wesleyan Conference at Burs· 
lem, In glvmg special promlllence to the 
1Ves:eYl<u branch, we do not underestimate 
the work of the other !lIethodist bodies, eepe· 
cially tua: of the Primltlve ~1ethodists, the 
larg€,t an 1 most vigorous of them all. But 
it lS lUlposblble to present any adequate 
reporh of th" doings of all branchoE of Metho· 
dism, tb.ey are so numerous and actIve. In 
eEtima~l1lg the success of British Jliethodism, 
it IS not rair to assume that the circumstances 
in ElJ,:;lanl are the same as III Americfl, 
where there is no State Church, and where 

- all the denominations IUS €qual III law and 
prIYlleo.s. ThlS is not so III England. The 
Nonconforul1s~s are placed at a great disad· 
vanta;;e wILh the Established Church. When 
we cormel"r the Immen&e wealth of the mem 
ber~hip 0: the Church of England, 1tS vast 
endowme!.t" its posseSSIOn of the great um
.e~slbe<;, an.'! its prestiI' e from the possession 

the RoY,11 FamIly and the anstoera.cy, the 
;,onder lS ~hat the Nonconformist Uhurches 
have aJu':>lll]!lisheJ so much. They must 
hlH e l!uos~,"ed remarkable spuitualltfe and 
energy, or they would have fa.iled in such an 
uneg aal compebtion. 

______ -++'4.~'~'~--__ -
• The gl'ow;ng spirit of unity among the 

ChUl_lles III Euglan.lls olle of the most en 
COur!<",Il,j SigUS of the times. For some 
years past, III every place m which the 'Ves
leyan ~onrereuco has been held, the minis' 
ters of th3 NonconformIst Churches have 
greeted them with a cordial welcome. Last 
year a number of Episcopal illlUlsters fol
lowed thIS good example. Thls year the 
a tteudallct) was large, slxty-one mmisters 
belongmg to the Congregational, Baptist, 
Presbyterian, New Connexion, Primitive and 
Unlted !lIethodlst Free Churches were repre· 
senteel. Every Nonconformist mmister in 
the vicimty s;gnecl the address; and the ex
pressions of brotherly sympathy were un 
usup.1ly hearty and affectlonate. 'Ihere can 
be no (Loubt that the Churches who hold the 
Head even Chl'lst, and the same common 
i'aith, are dray; ing closer together and realIZ
Ing more fully that they are one in Christ. 
Important practical results WIll flow frolll 
this umty of spmt. 

------~'~.~.HHI'~-----

Although there has been nO dIrect a,ehon 
takeu to SEcure organic uUltV, there are signs 

- of a bett€! feeling between the )iethodI.t 
bOOIes In England. The Pnmltlve Metho· 
dlsts seut a special deputation this year. 
President L3.lllb reminde'l the Conference 
that the Pnmitlve MethodIsts sprang "from 
the Methodist rooli," and had Ua, CloBO relatIon 
to" the Wesleyans,which was warmly greeted, 
as was tho ,kc1aration, "We a.re not a diVI' 
sion frvm you, nor even a spht." This he 
proved by au appeal to history. He a.dverted 
ca~tiously to the snbject of organio union; 
but he made a very poinued reference to the 
eVIl of wastmg men and money to sustain 
13everal rn al Methodisms in country vil1age~ ; 
fin eVll that co tl.lought mi"ht 'be remedIed 
by m'Jtua! urrallgemcnt WIthout organic 
unIon. R"ferrmg to thIS subject of unIty of 
erglln;zatiou, the r~ alohman sn.ys: II We care 
little for :;ach 'ol.'gamc union' as this would 
prwg about. We have abundant eVIdence 
constan:ly before our eyes that such umon 
may cover any extent of spintual, theologl' 
cal, and ecde~iastlcal dISUnIOn; and we be· 
lieve th~~ our eXlstence as separate ineor 
porations, animated and cemented by 'the 
un.Ly of t:.e Spmt m uhe b011il of peace,' is 
much more welcome to the hl .. ,ter and much 
mOle bel..eficlal to mankind." 

•• 0: , 

A number of suggestions for changes were 
recelved hom the dIstricts. Soch memorials, 
whether carried out or not, :.Lre significant as 
showwJ wha.t the people are thlnking and 
desm: on certam points. From Bolton it 
was recommeuded that the pt'Mtice of VOtlllg 
by bclllot III Qaarterly Meetlllgs be dlsap. 
proved. The Conference expressed itself 
stron61~ ug:un~t the practIce. From Hull 
there cClme a recommenaa~ion that aLec 
tionary be prepa.red yearly in such a manner 
that the pubho readmg of the Scnpture. be 
at onc.! mole contiuuous and complete than 
at pIO,ellt, and lihali such portIons as are uot 
smtable for J.'mblic r~aiimg be omltteii. Also 
that a column bo lUserted in the quarterly 
echedulu gIVing the nUlllber of commuUlcants 
that are not members of Society, and that 
the total number of such communicants be 
retur!!ed aunually to the Conference. From 
Lon:lon: rha~ in all services not ltturgical 
the les~on ~hall precede the prlllclpal prayer. 
From Bristol. fhat the rostriction by whlCh 
ml~l,;er~ are compelled to leave ClICUlts at 
the end of three years be removed. The 

~ extenslon of the time of probation of members 
to SIX wO.lths ·was ~lso recommended. 

4 •• _ 

The Fe:nley Lecture thIS year was de
lIvered by the Hev. B. Hellier on the subJect 
of U The Ulllversal MISSIon of the Church of 
Chuao," Tile lectare was more popular and 
pract'cil'] . tn m dactnnal. It was reall V a 
micslOnary,u,coJ.rse. We shall gIve an onto 
hne of It III a futu:e Issue. 'fllkmg as hiS 
text our Lard's word.: II The field IS the 
world," ~he lecturer at onoe annouI:ced a 
threefoU ili'l'lSlOn of the SUbJect-namely, 

"the Dlvllle purpose respectlllg tbe universal 
mission of Chnst's Church, the forces WhICh 
have hindqIed the fulfilment of the DIvine 

were thcn fully set forth; after which he is embodied m Mtion. The men who profess contests. In every case, we believe, there 
dealt in a prMtical and forcible mannElr With to be in favor of temper~n.ce and prohibition, have boen unhappy disappointments when 
the present duty of the Church. and yet have not declslon and character the vote has been taken, because it has beau 

, , • , , euough to come out and vote, are not worthy found impracticable to secure a full reprs-
The conversatIOn on the work of God was, to have the privIlege of being citizens of a sentation of the prohibition sentimeut of the 

as it always is, interesting and profitable. It free and civilized oountry, It is a borave municipalIty concerned. 
conslsted malllly of brethren glVlllg their recreancy to duty for any voter to $rink While we caution our frionds in Halt,m to 
personal experience of the success witnessed from the consequences of his Mt, and remain exercise the utmost vigilance, we tJ,ppre· 
in evangelIstic work. As lU former vears, on the fence lU such an hour of conflict. ciate the delicacy WIth which the WeeTi, in 
the great complalut IS that the actual lU What is the "ontest about? H is SImply the above statement, prepares the way for 
crease bears no proper propor.ion to the whether large facilities for the sale of intoxi' defeat. It would have us beheve that If pro
large numbers recelved on trial; and that no eating lIquor to our children and neighbors, hlbltlOn is carried in all the counties of the 
fitting proportion of the baptized chIldren by hcensed liquor shops is a good and deslr· Dominion It will be no proof that the peonle 
become members. The statIstICS of J)Ietho- able thlUg ? It is whether it woald not be desire to stop the traffic in liquors, and there
dism have sometimes afforded material for better to have these pl!l.ces of Mmptation fore no reason why a general ProhIbItion Act 
its enemies to carp and crlticise, If not to closod? Whtlt good interest is helped or 6hall be passed. Surely the argument IS not 
draw unwarranted mferences. It shoald, promoted bV the hquor traffic? What good serIOusly put. Or are the 8upporttJr8 of the 
however, be borne in mind that no o~her interest is hUlt by a Plohlbitory measure, liquor traffic afraid of the results of the pro
denomination so closely examllles and fully like the Scott Act? . Are iaCIlIties for obtain· posed plebiscite. and 80 endeavoring in ad
repoIts the increase or aecrease of Its mem lllg whIskey neeessa.ry to health, industry, vance to weaken the effect of such a vote? 
bership. Some who have snecred at the morality, religion, intelligence, or SOCIal pro- Wonderfully strong are our opponents on the 
small mcrease of the :llethodlsts probably gress? Abstmcnce and prohIbItion help all benefits of Illolal Buasion. Well, they WIll 
had no increase at all, if tbe real facts were these-tho liquor traffio hurts and hinders be gratefully welcomed if thoy Will take that 
known. We rejoice to see that the old Wes· them. From every quarter of the globe field of usefulness j and in the meantime tbe 
levan Body retams 80 much Metho(hst fire comes testImony to prove that the licensing promoter:;: of local option will do theirutmm,t 
and converting\ power, and holds fast the of plMSB to Bell intoxicating hquors has to prove that the means they are emplOVlllg 
form of sound words. The reports of each wasted wealth, demoralIzed and Impoverished are the very best educators of public opmion, 
year certainly indicato undouHed vitality thousands, and promoted crime, wretched· and thoughtful people wlll not be persuaded 
and progress; but there is ill many cases a ness, and death. In the fMe of these finde· they aro mistaken, even though now and then 
want of strong denominational loyalty, and a niable fMbs ttle people have the nght and an Illustrious na.me may be quoted ill con
dlsposltion to do homage to the EstablIshed duty to rise in their strength and say, "We neotIOn with different VIews, and more 
Church, which works against the growth of WIll not have thls traffic any lonber dOlllg the especI!l.lly when there 1S at le!1st good pre
Methodism. Does not this_to some extent work of moral ruin and death among us." sumptive proof that the Illustnous authority 
arIse from the past attitude of some of the The law of the land has aCkuowledged and h!l.S not had the best opportunity, and pos
leading Wesleyans towards the Church of conceded thIS right. On the one elde are sibly not the strongest inclination, to study 
England? It is well to be liberal; but no ra.nged the friends of morality, r~ligion, edu. both sides of tho quostlOn. 
Church ca.nlive and grow WIthout denoml- CSitIon, and social reform.. On tho other sido, I ~ • , 

nation!Llloyalty. we have those who are selfishly llltercsted III 
t , .. I f maIntaInIng the traffic, those who have 

There aro soma SIgns of theologICal dIS' 
turbanco in the Wosleyan Conference that formed drlllking hablts, and those who are 

mIsled ey educatIOnal preJudlCes mhented 
are somewhat unusual. If any body In froUl tho ptlost. Should not the character and 
Chl'lstendom could be pronoun(,'Cd conserv!l.· 

aims of the two partles III thI8 conf11ot tell 
tivelyorthodox, It is the Wesleyan Conter. 

powerfully m fa.vor of the Scott Act WIth all 
ence. Yet several ministers withdrew, on 

Christian people? Thev tell us It cannot bo 
one ground or another. It would seem as If 

euforced It can be enforcw if the people 
the writings of Canon Farrar have had a 

ars law.abldmg. Those who urge this obJoc. 
powerful mauence upon some MethodIst tlOn are the very people who are dOlng all in 
mmisters. The Rev. W. Conrforth WIthdrew, theu: power to break down the la.w and p~e. 
on the ground tha~ he could not fully accept vent Its onforcoment. To say that It would 
the. doctrine of eternal punishment, Mr. be an mjury to the country If It was enforced, 
Frankland WC1S allowed to remain as a super- 1S t{) oontradict common sense and general 
nnmerary, but is prohibIted from preaehlllg. expenence. Hemember, in votmg for the 
In the Conference of the Umted Free 1I1e Scott Act, you are not mterferlllg with any 
thodist Churchos thera was a lively debate cne's just rights, or coercing people as to 
over an article in the lIbga21111e, on • Is what they shall eat or drInk. You are SImply 
Theology Progresslve?" whlCh was deemed saying, we do not want our chIldren to be 
heterodox. There have also been conSIder· exposed to the ensnaIlng Illtluence of a legt\l 
able anonymous writings In non :rriethodlst ized hquor traffic. FIrst of all, be sure and 
papers, which altogether indicato some de vote on the right 8-lde your5elf; and see that 
gree of restlessness and unsettledness on your neighbvr votes on that sIde also. There 
theological points, which used to be regarded are a good many weak. kneed temperance 
as fixed beyond question. All this indioates men who need to be strengthened by sympa~ 
that Methodism as well as other forms of 
falth Will in due time feel the influence of the 
skeptlCal ratIOnalIsm of the day; and tholt 
we should be prepared to meeho firmly, but 
WIsely and intelligently, 

thy and counsel. Remember, wh"t the Dcott 
Act has done in counties where it has b~Oll 
subjected to the ceaseless hostile efforts of 
an org"nlzed opposition, cannot traly indICate 
what it shall do when the oppositIOn is lh~. 

organlzed alld broken up, and the overwhelm. 
ing majority of the people loyally sustain the 
law. Let no r~ader of the GUARDUN fall to 
do his whole duty in fI great crlsis, whele 
such important interests are at stake. 

A WRO ... 'V(} OONOLU:J.J.ON. 

The last Issue of the Week says: " The reo 
eult of the forthcommg fight upon the Scott 
Aot in Halton will not necessanly represent 
the views of the reSIdents of that :Jaunty, 
smce, whIlst eV9ry Prohlbltiolllst may be 
counted upon to vote, a large number of op· 
ponents of the Scott Act will prefer to run 
the risk of its passing'rather than by ex' 
pressing publIc disapprobatIon of Its intoler· 
ance brIng npon thOlr hea.ds the VItuperatIons 
of the ProhlbltlOu fMtlOn," 

TnE RELIEF OF GORDUN. 

A few years ago uhe world was surpnsed 
by the boldness of the deSign and the hero· 
ism of the executIOn, when Bntain Bent 
forth her bravest !1nd best to ba~tle WIth 
difficulty and danger, III order to reliove a 
few Enghshmen shut up by King Theodor~ 
In the h,stnesses of Abyssima. Now, we 
witness somethm,::; far more striking i for It 
IS in realIty for the rellef of one mln, General 
Gordon, that the presont a.rmaments are 
bemg sent to Africa. 'rhose who are Jealous 
of England's power, say that Mr. Gladstone 
is now domg what he meaut all alon~ ~o do ; 
that the Egyptian Conference was only a 
pretence, and that now he is developIng his 
roalintentIOns. Those who talk In this way 
ascrIbe thair own duplicity to Mr. Gliiod
stone. He does not want E.,lypt. He does 
not want tb.e Soud!\n. He dId not want tJ 
vanq :11sh the brave people of that regIOn, 
sunply to place them under the corropt des 
POtism of feeble Egypt. The EnglIsh people 
h3.ve no hunger after the possession of that 
country, M the French au 1 Gar,n'lo:13 seem 
to thIllk. When Ueneral Gordon was sent 
out he was not sent to fight and conquer; 
but WIth the hope that his personal influence 
wlluld be sufficient to pacify the people, and 
withdraw quietly the EgyptIan milItary 
forces from the Soudan. But as he could 
not do this, and 303 the other European coun' 
trIes would not take the responSIbIlIty of 
actlOn, and as Gordon IS stIll hemmed in bY' 
hostile forces that, if unrestrained, in course 
of time may reach Egypt, the deciSIOn has 
been taken to send an al:mv of relief to Gor· 
don's aSSIstance. The failore of the Egyptlan 
Conference and the purpose to relIeve Gor 
don greatlyple3.se vhe people of England.IAnd 
there IS no denying it ,IS a more worthy 
enterprbe than that in which France has 
been engaged against Madagascar and 
China. Yet France, who would take no part 
in the work of settling Egyptmn afians,whan 
she €oot the chance, now fumes and blusters 
through her press, becau&O England is going 
to take hold of the matter alone. "'1'he 
mIsSIOn of Northbrook and Wolseley to Egypt 
IS a chalreng~ to Europe, and a publio as

The fixing of the final draft of the statIOns, 
where so many conflicting interosts are to be 
considered, IS always a dIfficult ~ask. There 
are 735 sGations dIvided mto 35 distncts 
Sometimes there is a protracted discusslOn 
on the floor of the Conference about an ar· 
pointment. Though this has serious dis· 
advantages, nevertheless there is a. principle 
of British fair play underlying It whIch one 
cannot but admire. The rights of the inal. 
VIdual cannot be trampled upon bV any 
exercise of officla.l po wer. T bis year the 
great confliob was over Truro in Coru wall. A 
large number of the chief appointments are 
practically settled by invitations and accept· 
anlles, before the meeting of Conference. 
Nor does It appear that thIS pre·arrangement 
is regarded m England as embarrassing to 
the Stationing Committee. The ]'[ethodut 
recently sMd. II The responsibihties of the 
StatIOnmg Committee have been 'greatly 
lIghtened of late. By ciroui~ arrangements 
and by Connexlonal legislatIOn a large pro·, 
portiQn of the work is prepared beforehand, 
and, we had almos~ said, completed; else 
how lU the time at theIr dlsposal could the 
nccessities of the oaBe be met? On p. 26B of 
the prlllted Minutes we read these words, as 
one of the' Standing Orders' '-' The repre. 
sentatives of each distric1l shall send to the 
SBcretary of the Conference, not later than 
the 27th day of June in each yoo.r, upon a 
schedule to be plOVlded by him, complete 
lists of (1) the arrangement prOVIsionally 
made for the stationing of ministcrs in his 
dlstric~, (2) th~ lnvltatIon~ accepted by mm· 
isters in h18 district to circuits lU other dIS' 
trIcts, and (3) all mini~ters in his district for 
whom no arrangement has been made.' 
Clearer or more concise lDstruotions it is 
dIfficult to find, and the promptness and 
fidehtv wlth which such instructlOns have 
been observed are In themselves a proof of 
the.hlgb estimate m whIch they are held." 

We regret the unsoundness of the premIses 
upon which It is concluded that the result sumption that England has excluslve power 
of the commg fight in Halton WIll not show in Egypt. • Has England conSIdered her 
tho views of its residents. Wo would be glad strength,' the paper asks, 'before talnng so 

~ •• I ~ 

THE SCOT'l' ACT OO:NFLIOT. 

From a number of countIes we hear the 
echoes of battle and of conflict; but the voting 
agamst and for the repeal of the Scott Act in 
the county 01 Halton takes place next week. 
W c do not think that the defeat of the Act 
would at all prove that It is unnecessary, 
ineffiCient, or inexpedient. PnblIc sentIment 
mIght be sufficiently demoralized to reject a 
I-rOhibitory measure, whIle there was C1 Ylng 
need for such a measure. But although the 
defeat of the Scott .Act would merely show 
that a majonty of those who voted were not 
sound on thls questIOn; yeb It must be ad
mitted such a defeat in Halton weuld be a 
blow to the causa of temperance and prohi. 
bltIOn. It would be saId that the people had 
tried the Aot and were dissatisfied With it ; 
aDd the result of the vote would be used to 
weaken the hands of those who are fightmg 
the battle of ProhIbition in other counties. 

grave Il. step. ", to know that It may be.confidently expected 
that every ProhIbItIonlst may be counted The appointment of Lord Wolseley as 
upon to vot{) for the Act, and that a number commander of this expeihtion gIves general 
of opponents of the Scott Act wlll refram satisfaction, as the people trust him. The 
from vDtmg. We do not beheve that such expeditIOn could not have been safely sent 
has been the history of previous contests, but out earlier, because of the heat. T.he great. 
that, unfortunately, the OPPOSIte of both est pams are bemg taken to have the force 
statements has boon tm6. The promoters thoroughly equipped. The Gordcn relief 
of the Scott Act, for the most part, can af-I expedItIOn Will be ~omp08ed of 8,~ Brltlsh 
ford to bear the Imphed ta.unt of the term troops, 2,500 EgyptIans, and 1)50 rIver boats, 
" fMtion "-thoBO of them, at any rate who manned by 400 CanadIans, BOO Vroomen, and 
are ready to mamtam thelr pnnClples ~t any 2,000 Egyptians, Nubians. 'fhe cost of the 
cosb-and to fling It at them is a useless expedition will be .£8,000,000. General 
waste of energy. They are not enthusiasts Wolseley has been given carte blanche. The 
carried away by the charm of demagogues, number of British tr.oops in Egypt is 10,000, 
nor fanatics dl'lven by !!.ny notion of accumu. of wholll 6?O are slolr .• Whon !111 arranged 
la,ting merit to thomselves by needless self. the for~e wlll numbe. 1;),000. Only strong 
penances, or by the persecution of those men WIll be taken. Several newspaper cor
whose sentIments are oppose:i to them but respondents will accompany the army. 
mon and women who have takon the tr~uble The success of this expedition will be the 

establishment of English influence in Egypt 
and the countr, south of it. .... , 

ANOTHER MOVE FORWARD. 

" ,.L'l " ',,1,- 0' tho Cll"~"il 
......... 0. d':' .t,; ~ ..... '-' ........... '" I ......... 1".;,.,1",,", (~\11 tn.1.., .c.t ell';::, of t~D]ll.2:ra.lloe, rchgl0!l, UUll 

-which we venture, but few of their op 
ponents have done-to inform themselves of 
the giant evils of intemperance, and the 
impelling motIve in these Scott Act cam
paigns is the t::ood of their fellow-citizens, as 
well as the protection of theIr own famihes 
from the dangers whICh are associated every
whore with thc drinking usage. Those who 
go to the polls go under the lmpulse of these 
motives, and these only, and though It 13 an 
admlssion we regret, we confess that 1t is not 
always strong enough t{) overcome t'Gat fear 
of peouniary loss excited bya,nti-Prohibition 
arguments. On the other ha,nd, the lIquor 
party is composed of manufacturers and 
ven30rs, in the first place, who make money 
(or intend to) out of It, and, m the next place, 
of those whoso appotite for spIrits has made 
them sla,ves, and that large respectable class 
who a.re not willmg-not seeing lU it danger 
to themselvcs-to deny themselves an indul· 
gence which at least IS to them a pleasur. 
ab e one. They say they can take it and let 
it alene, although they seldom prove the lat· 
ter. nor lD IDltny cases d() they try until 

Present mdlCatIOns give hopeful promise of 
a great forward movement by the Jap!1nese 
government toward religIOUS liberty. Hltherto 
BuddhIsm has been under tbe control of the 
civil governmcnt, and the prlCsthooo are there· 
fore government officials, and, as such, they 
have government protectIOn and sanction. 
The dIfferent ~orders of priesthood are con· 
ferred not by eccles1astlCw. authority of the 
different eecta, but by the government. Even 
a KuanchI, the chief incumbent of a prIn. 
Clpal Buddhist temple cannot confer a dogroo 
of official priesthood WIthout government 
sanctlon. But a change is likely to be 
effected soon, by which, in so far as the law 
lS concerned, rehgiouB eq ualtty will be es
tablished. The progrcss of the Japanese 
since they came into free commercl8.1 relations 
With Christian nations has been almost phe
nomenaL Foreign ttavel has done much 
to diffuse llltelhgence of _ the world, that ~o 
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long lay outside of Japanese knowledge. ; the As'embly agreel to demand of the 
Tho labors of milmon~ies, both in their Bernese GQvernme~t :-Fust, the w1tharawal 
preaching and in the estabhshment of of Its slgnature from the protocol of J nly I) j / 

schools, the general intercourse witli second, the absolute probIbtion oi meetIngs 
foreigners, which '" growing commerce has of the SalvatIOn Army throughout the whole 
promoted, all tbese have been working of Switzerland, and thelmmedlate expulsion 
together toward the voicmg of the queshon of all foreign S"lvationist officers from Fed
WhICh is now asked, and which is promptod eral territory. The Radical papers applaud 
by the ~hscovery that BuddhIsm has no all this intolerant persecution. Thls is the 
power to elevate a nation-Does rehgion hber!1lity of ~keptical ratIOllahslll, wbose 
benefit ~ communIty? ~hev ca~not give fin I bitter r,ntagonisID to evangelical re~igion is 
affirmative answer to thIS question, hut con- the real inspiration of these outrages upon 
elude that II if rehgion is a neceSSIty, then a the sacred rIghts of conSCIence. The whole 
preference should be. given to that creed thing is a disgr .. ce to Switzerland and its 
whose principles are of the h1ghmrt order," emasculated Proteet!1ntIsm. We are glad 
So long as a govermng body H"Cogmzes one to soo one gleam of light, in the fact that the ' 
religion and excludes another, so long wlll recently·formed League of the Common Wea.l 
the favored creed degenerate, and the pro- has entered a strong protest against these 
hiblted WIll be unable to exerCIse any good dlsreputable doings. That people worship. 
effect. This change which has been in course plUg Goa prIvately in their own dwell ngs 
of preparation for sometIme, IS likely to be should be outra.ged and abused III th18 way, 
preClpitated by the folly of the priosts. and that i~ should be, in substance, lusti££d' 
ChrIstIan meetings in TokiYo and KiyotO by CIVil offiCIals and Protestanu minlsters, 'l( 
were sometIme ago the scenes of some dIS- something almost too disgracefnl for belief. 
turlJanc9, but Hs character was more annoy 
ing than hurtful, more recently however 
at O:.nlya.dori, Kiyoto, and Takahoshi, 
BIshne the demonstrations have been riotous 
and VIolent. These persecutions of ChrIS 
tlans the prlests could easIly have quelled or 
prevented, and as they made no effort to do 
so, there 1S strong SUspICIon that they were 
the r~al promoters of the riot.. These pro
ceerungs have finally led to fI VIgorous proteat 
to tho Japa,nese government on the part of 
foreigners, and WIth !lo whol0some fear of 
consequences before its eyes, the government 
18 a.rriVlllg at the conclusion that the eaSI~S~ 
way to give effect to Its deSIre to escape 
responsiblllty, is to throw tbe chureh upon 
Its own resources and make itsclf govermng. 
The consummation of this purpo,e WIll be 
gladly welcomed by the varlOUS missionaries 
m Japan and by the Boards which Bustam 
them. for without th~ prestige of state 
patronage, and forced to conteud WIth Chris 
tlanlty with moral forces only, its rclign of 
centurios must soon close. It is a grOWll.lg 
conVICtion outSIde of the prie~thood that 
relIgIOn and polItICS must bo separated, and 
the contsbt between Christianity and 
BuddhIsm must be openly and f(urIy 
conducted without the interference of 
the secular authorities. Under the 
Tokugana regime, ChristIanity was regarded 
!1S a heathenish creed, and lts supporters 
were subjected to very harsh trea tment. 
Wl1;h the establishment of the Meili govern-' 
ment, ChrIstian miSSIonarIes were granted 
more pl'lvlleges find are permitted to preach 
in the treaty ports, and now, very much to 
the credit of Japanese Justice and intel
ligence, it IS likely that very soon the whole 
country Will be open to mIssionary enterprIse' 
With such an opening, will come groat re, 
sponsibilitles, her proportIOn of which, we 
hope, our Canadian Methodism will be reauy 
to assume. 

PERSEOUTION IN SWI'l'ZER
LAND. 

SWItzerland IS a. Republic, and boasts a 
good deal of its freedom; but the way the 
Governments of the Cantons and the people 
have treated the Salvation Army is by no 
metlns credItable' to that country.' It may 
be that In some cases the Army people have 
conducted themselves in a way that has been 
a nmsance to others, and that more discre· 
tIOn would have beeu an advantage; but the 
persistent intolerance with which they have 
boon treatcd shows that a. large proportion 
of the Swiss people are a long way behmd 
the tImes m their Ideas of 18ligious liberty. 
People who have not the least sympathy with 
the Armv, in its methods, have been com· 
pelled to utter an mdigriant protest against 
such 1\ sad failure to l'ecogn.ze tho rights of 
conSClence as has been seen repeatedly in 
SWltzerland. 

We coula underRtand how a mob of the 
baser sort might have been m their element 
assaulting godly people. We could under. 
stand how some unenlightened officlals, in 
some bemghted Canton, might not have at
tained to right VIews of religiOUS toleration
but it was a painful discovery to fiud out 
that the Federal authollties were largely 
possessed bV the same narrow spirit as tbe 
lawless mobs tbat abusod the SalvatlOnists. 
We learn from a letter of Dr. Pressense, of 
Puis, in the Ohrtsttan If' orld, that the Fed. 
eral Council of Berne, in reply to the repeated 
applioations made to it on behalf of the Sal. 
"ation Army, which was shamefully mal· 
treated again and again last winter, passed a 
very lllcomplete measure, which mwrdlCtcd 
their public assemblies, while sanctlOnmg 
their meetmg m private. Yet even thIS 
limited privilege has been scandalously vio 
lated. The Semat1<e ReZ,guuse, of Geneva, a 
reliable authonty, gIves the following account 
of the dIsgraceful treatment mflwted on the 
Army people;-

" On Monday, July 31, the dIsturbances began 
again. Although the SalvatIOn Army had not 
called any meetwg, the crowd assembled aro1lnd 
theIr house m larger numbers, and more threat
enmg attitudes, than before. Soon .. ll the Wln· 
dows WhICh yet remained whole were broken, 
the wooden doors and lron shu1;ters were forced 
In, the furmture and mU8lCaimstroments broken 
m p190es, the va.lIses of the officers pIllaged, 
theIr effects soattered aDd destroyed, and the 
now benches III the hall thrown out at the wm
dows mto the street, and thence dashed WIth a 
thousand ImprecatIOns mto the river. The gen
darmes must have been impotent wItnesses of 
this s05na of savage spolIatIon, WhIch some 
speotator had the andaclty 10 illuminate With 
Bengal fires. The prefect, who trled at the be. 
glnnlllg to address the orowd, was prevented 
from doing so by tbe llldescnbable hubbub. The 
gendarmes at first arrested saveral of the van· 
daIs, but the orowd threw themselves upon the 
representatlves of the law and released the of
fenders. One of the gendarmes havmg taken 
refoge lU a CIgar shop, the place was at onoe 
assalled and serIously damaged. The Jowrnal du 
Jura, which dares to excuse these atrooIOus acts 
of vlOlence, 8ay8 It was' the suppressed 'tage of 
the people findlllg vent.' .. 

Soon after this the Bornese Government 
forbid, until further'orders, any meeting of 
the Salvationists At a publie meeting at 
Bienne, attended by about 1,500 people, the 
1l:1ayor, the Prefect, and other prominent 
citIzens, and, we regret to say, some Protes
tant ministers also, denounced ana misrepre
sented the Salvationists in a way adapted to 
inflame the crowd agamst them, Finally, 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 
We have received two or three communi

catIOns critlCiRing the deliverance of Dr. H. 
W. Thomas at Grimsbv, written probably 
before our artIcle was lead. We do not think 
it would serve any good purpose to throw 
our columns open to dIScussion about DL. 
Thomas. To those who cond~mn him, we 
may say, he has passod out of our Methodist 
sphere, and hIS teach.ng does not now specl. 
ally concern us, except fer tbe fact that it 
was rec6ntly thrust upon tho attont'on of 
Canadhn Methorust~. Any who may feel 
disposed to endorse and defcnd him, we may 
say that wo feel no obhgation to make this 
paper the medium of propagating views 
whteh we belIeve tellu to uudermine the doc. 
trmes of opr Church. The corre-pondent of 
the Montreal Witness says: 

H,s dlsCQul'se on Sunday waanot so obJectIOn. 
able, but on Monday he lil90de a sens~tlon such 
as 18 seldom wItnessed. ThiS IS not to be wen. 
dered at, when It IS remembered that he repu
diated the doctrme of hum~n depraVIty and 
delllod the doctr1ll6 of the atonement III Its 
benefiCIal effecis on manklOd, and boldly assert. 
ed that It was alsurd to talk so much about 
blood-sheddmg as constitutlllg the grand pecull. 
arIty of God 8 metbod of savlOg men. Of oourse, 
Dr. Thomas denIed the inspIratIOn of the Bible, 
as Protestants in general receive that doc\nne, 
aud sald, tuat he r€garded cartalO portIOns of 
the Holy Book as of no anthorlty, and were not 
desenlllg of the reveleUC8 whICh many gl\e 
them. Some Methodist mlllIsters oould WIth 
dlfficulty remam on theIr .eats when sucb views 
wele enunCIated, and, at the close of the diB. 
course, Dr. Thomas was plalllly told how he 
had outraged all decency III dehverIng such senti
ments at a MethodIst camp-meetmg 

I'.' t 
What we think to be fI very lllconclush-e 

test of thH effect of a Sunday Closing Act or a 
Loc!ll OptIOn Act 16 invariably, and upon all 
o~casions, paraded by anti· Scott Act orators 
as indisputable proof that both Act. Rl a 
failures. They allow nothing, hom the fact 
that it IS strongly presumptlve'that it ls tbe 
repeated arrest of the ;ame parties 1 niler 
Clrcumstances which would pass un not ced if 
there was no prohIbItIOn, whICh gives them 
their brge figures, aud moreover every
body knows that where there are no restrio· 
tions thero is much greater looseness in the 
application of the law under WhICh lntoxi
cated people are arrested. The police, now 
and then, have a wholesome fear of publIc 
opmIOn, and to allow people on the streets in 
a state of intoxicatIOn whero the sale of 
llltexicants wa, forbidden by law, would be 
such an eVIdence of mattention to duty, as 
no well organized policeman ev~n couU stand, 
but where there is open trade in liguor, and 
the pohcelllan understands his duty, he will 
let the poor fellow, who is doing his best 
wlth hIS load of taxed spints, pass on, or, if 
necessary, will help' him to his home if he 
has one. The a,rgument whICh is usually 
bas~d upon the comparison of the number of 
arrests made IS a very weak one If thoroughly 
analyzed. ______ ~~.~'H.~-----

The Superannuation Fund Board met at 
the Mission Rooms on Thursday, Augast 14 , 

under the new regime. The important 
question bEifore the Board was the lnvested 
fund, which 1S lU a most satisfactory conai
bon. The various bodies were represented 
by their treasurers, who submitted, each for 
his denomination, a statoment of funds in 
hand. The treasurers of the late Primitive 
Methodist and Blble Christian Churches !J.n· 
nounced themselves as prepared to settle In 
full, except m the case of three members of 
the late BIble Chnstian Church. The trea· 
surer of the late Episcopal Methodist Church 
presented cash and other securities to the 
value of neatly $22,000, leavmg a balance of 
!l.bout $5,Boo to be mised. It being assumed 
that this balance wonld doubtless be paId in 
WIthin the time, the date of final settlement 
was extended to April next. Itis presumed 
that none of the mims.ers of mther of the 
bodles WIll wish to oocupy a singular or 
anomalous pOSItion In relatIOn to the fund, 
ana therefore that any who are yet deficieut 
will remit, and the account be closed. The 
Conferences aro to be congratulated upon 
the very fine investment now to theIr credit 
-a sum which we hope the benevolellce of 
the Church wililargeiv increase. 

,t 0:, 1 .. 

Tho 8uccessful prosecution of the work of 
the Church III large cities, requires tact and 
system, as well !1S' zeal a.nd fidehtv. The 
people need to be traIned to work. The 
Rev. Dr. Dexter, speaking at the Congre
gational Union meetings recently held at. 
Montreal, said :-" We must hflve the church 
as a place where tbe rich flDa the poor mest 
together-the Lord the maker of them rul t 
Let me illustrate this from So chnrch to which 
I belonged-in fact, I behe.e I was pastor I 
We could seat nearly 2,000, and the com· 
munity around us was largely leavl)lJed by 
poverty and vice. We teok a survey of our 
surroundlllg population, I called the deacons 
togethilr, and as we looked on the map of the 
vicInity, I said, 'Let us divide it into 10 
(hVlSlO~S, and visit every family, and talk tn 
them, ana get their children to Sunday
school.' The people came. The children 
came, and in tho two Sunday-schools, and 
the two mission-schools, 1,200 to 1,300 
<::bildrell were ta.ught. We looked out for the 

• 
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sick i ana m alphabetical turn we watched 
through the lllJht WIth those who needed 
this mml·trj ,\nd they came to us-won 
by kmdneos -to be taught the way to the 
botter lile I 

students in attendance The staff 18 large,] have gtven b,rth to the IrrepressIble dIsloyalty I PERSONA L ITEMS. j were made by Rev. Mr. Phillips and Mr. Wm. 
d . " f thoro'l"h In the [;nd bItterness of NIhIlism. .. BuddhIsm and I WeIr. They left for theIr Dew home on FrIday, an IS composell 0 persons - 0 • b t h f h 

de aroments to whlCh they are aSSigned ChnstH'lllty," lily Wm. M Bryant, IS an able Rev. Dr. Carroll IS pushing hiS enterprise at ~arrywg WIth them the es WIS es 0 t elr 
p d II d oomparl60n of the two systems named The sub· York Station WIth h,. nsual zeal and energy numerous frIends for theIr future prosperIty and The currIculum IS broad, an we arrange I • • h 

b a . d A lect 10 of speClal mterest at the present tIme He expects to have" Hope Tabernacle" ready appmess and the college all that can e eSlre. ny h I hi' 
• 1 d II b w en so many calm t s.t one re IglOn IS a~ for occupatIOn wlthm SIX week. 

h Oh 13 -,. f th person WIShlUg to have a ca en 1J.r WI e sacred and dn'me as another. .. The New Psy. 
What IS known as t e lOa ran"" 0 e li d li t to Rev B F Aus· I The memoirs letters and sermons of the late SA YlNGS AND DOINGS. . r snpp e npon app Cit Ion .• I hI" b J h D f J h H ki 'U - " Evangeltcal AlliH'ce ha.s been orgamzed bV t' U A S ""h C oogy, yon ewy, 0 0 n op ns m· BIshop SImpson WIll be pnbllshed, the edltlllg 

the mis810nanes of the various Churches 1U, .fL. , h. 1. omas. verslty,I6 an able and ,well.wntten expoSItIOn of the materIal haVln,," been entrusted by the Prlnoe BIsmarck, It IS 88J.d, dIstrusts an Eng. 
.. • .. d d f f d t Psychology llShman who speaks FreDch perfectly. ThiS and other Chnstlans there. The constltu· Th G b t closed 0'· an e ence 0 new epar urea lU • family to One of h,s eplSCopal colleagues 

. e nms y camp mee 109 II The edltorlal artICles are on SOCial Classes and IS from no contempt for ImgUlstlo attamments, 
tlOn touchmg lUembersh'~ reads as follows. Monday mormng With the usual ceremonies. the Church; 'rhe Logic of Hermeneutics; A The Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, has for the chancellor, albeIt no man of books, is 
" ThiS brau"h of the Alll~n~e shall recel~e Tho sorvICes on Sunday were very illterest. Battle of the SkeptIcs. The usual departments, made a toar, takmg III Oatend, Brussels, BODn, one :of the best of l,ngu~sts. But he BV)' 

as members • all Ohrlstlans ~ho walk In illg. ServlCe began ill the mornlUg at 9.30, TheologICal, Blbhoal a'ld LIterary, are Well sus. Coblentz, Mayence, Heldelberg, and Worms. He dently holds that an Euglishman very famIliar 
brotherly love, and who, accordlllg to HolV • th T blAt 11 'I k "-v S J tamed. Th,s Magazme has won a promment IS now III SWItzerland. Wlth FraDce and the French IS an Englishman • • III e a ernac e, 0 c oc LW. • 

ScrIpture, COilt(h3 their common faIth lU God IIunter preached a most excellent sermon. place among the beot theologlCal and hterary Rev. Eli DennlBton, for SlxtJ.three years a spOiled. Thls 18 rather unfhttermg to the 
the SavIOur -.n the Fa~her who lovell them, At 2 30, sermon by the Rev. Newman Hall, magazmcs of the day. clergyman of the MetbodIS\ EpIscopal Church, Frencb. 
aud just fred tJ :u by hiS gyace-Ill the Son LL 13' ~. th • b the Associate died at Newburgh, NY, on Thursday ll1gnt .. Mr. Whltt18r's name," says the AtheMUJ/!, III 

a b h • bl d . • ., an" III e evemng y lid h h th who r8l1eeme them y IS 00 Y passIOn Ed't It .. , ,rvm'g TIIlll SABBATH.SOHOOL AID AND EX. last, III hl8 88th year. a recent reVIew, " 171180 ways 8'&n Ig 10 <:> 
lor. n onr nox Issue "e purpose ",I k fAt If h I k t' and death-an] In tile HolV Ghost through 1 th t TENSION FUND. The Rev. E. E, Jenkins, of the English Was. ran 0 morloan poe s. a 9,C s some illng 

whom they ar., born !lZalll aud sanctIfied a more eng y repor • leyan Conference, 18 about to VI"lt Ind,a and ofLouglellow'B grace, L,)ugfellow, on the 0 her 
~ I I • , , At the meetmg of the Sabbath.school Board f h fi d f h 1 

-in one ouly GJ 1 blessed forevermore, t(J The ASSOCiation of Sc,ence has continuod on th~ St. Lawrence CeDtral Camp Groilnd, the Chma ill the mterest of the Wesleyan misSIOns hand, has none 0 18 ra j an I e IS ess 
v th t stately than Bryant, he 18 much more spontane. 

whoso praIse and glory they deSire to con· its meetings a~ Montreal With much interest General Superintendents were requested to give lU ese C01m rles. ous. A writer who cau be pure, yet Dot cold; 
secrate their lives.''' ThiS IS qUIte narrow ill aU the seotIons durmg the week. Excur· direction as to the requirements of dlsclplllle Rev. B F Austill, B D , PrLllOlpal of Alma rebglOus, yet not dldactlo, who lS SWIft of 
enough to exc'ude all da.ngerous elements, slOns to Quebec Rnd Obtawa. have been en· concern ng thi~ fund, lest in the followmg par. College, c&l1ed at our office on hlB way home f 1 1 h t h 

t b 1 1 , b 11 t Ch' from the S .• S. ParlJament at Brockvllle. He thought and sure 0 tOUCll, c alms-w a e bu roo( enoug 1 ,0 em race a rue rlS· joyed by the members. mculars confUSion mIght arlse:- has so larg&ly r~a1Ved-resp2ot Dond admlra. 
tiaus There b not much of dogma, but f 0 , , By paragr~phs 354.6, pages 159 160 DISCIplIne, anticipates a very good year for Alma. tlOn" 
there 13 m"lch 0, hlth aud love and conse· Tho ''Yoman's Christian Temperance Umon It becomes the duty of SuperIntendents at Clr· Jam08 Gordon Bennett, It 18 saId, has turned In 0 recent letter to the London World tho 

euits and DIstrICts to Bee that an annual coli"". ~ 
cratlOu to p.actlCCloI clevotcdness to God S have appOinted Monday, the 8th mst, as a tlOO III aId of our Sabbath.school work 18 te.kou over a new leaf WIth regard to dnnklDg ::-'ot Rev. E. Paxton Hood asserted that "the 
se"VICB. dar of specml prayer for the success of the up 10 all our schools, whIch oollectlOn IS to be only has he Dot tasted a drop of intoxlCatmg AmerICan churches h~ve not been rIch lU hymn 

.. 0 .. movement "or the adoptl'on of the Scott Act forwarded to tbe FlllanOlal DistrICt SecrotElrlcs, liquor for the past siX month., but he has agreed t' f 
" ~rIters." ThiS drew out Ilo com mUllica IOn rom In the tmnual IAport of the United States . by them transmltted to the SecretarIes of the to forfeit $50,000 If he lDdulges to tbe sbghtest 

ill the dlfferont countIos. ~Dual Conference Sabba.th sohool CommIttees, another clerl\yman who, whlle e.greemg WIth 
CommiSSIoner of EducatIOn, extracts are I , • , f who shall remIt them to the Treasurer of the extent for 0. year to come. 1>lr. Hood, called attentIOn to the fact that an 
given from an able paper by Dr. McLellan, The n~v. Newm<tn Hall, of London, Eng· General Conference Sabbatb·school Board Par· The Rev. Newma.n Hall, who preached at Enghsh Hymnal now muse 10 some hundreds 
Inspector of Hi"h Schooh III Ontario' l~nd, WIll preach In the Central MethodIst agraph 348 prOVIdes that the ADnual COIlference GmIlsby last SUDday, IS VlSltlDg the Ulllted 't-B t 

h ~ S bb h h 1 C hill t s of congregatlOns III Grea ntam, con luns 
Cal:!ada, on Normal School IllstructlOn in the Ohurch (Bloor Street), on Thursday, at taary :;d s~r~~snr~~~~;leee ;ar~gr:pe~ 3~0 ~~~: States and Ca.nada mamly for the purpose of hymns by no less than twenty four Amcnce.Ii 
States, whIch he was deputed to study IUld 11 a.m bmes the two offices m one as S6cretary.Trea. mak1l1g practICal study of the rehglOus and edu. w"ters. 
report upon The general opinion he derived • , • surer. Where th,s comblllat.on has beeD made, catlOnaloondltion ot the oountry. 
from his £tudy wIll appoor!rom thefolIowlllg' Rev. J~meB Allen WIshes us to say that Rev. conlu,loo will not anse; but where two separate The Rev. Hugh Johnston has returned home Sunday closlDg. of dram shop3 ill Irelan<i, 

which bas been enforced 10 the greater part of 
the Island SlUce 1879, has worked well, aDd It IS 
now proposed to Ille'ur1a the five other t{)wns 
and CItIes under Its operatIOn. The legIslatIOn 
of 1879 was 80 success from tho begmnmg. The 
arrosts for druukenness on Sunday were ag one 
to seventeen on week dOoYs. The magIstrates 
are almo$t un80Ulmous In saymg that the law 
greatly promotes peace. Of course It does, and 
some day the BrItIsh mmd, whIch mOV99 slowly 
III the dlrectlOu of prohllJltlOn, wlll awake to the 
fact that the law whICh works so well on 

officers have been appomted, ona as Secretary, 
"The Amencans are a progressrve people j S. G Blan18110uld h .. ,e beeu credIted in the the other 1).8 rreoourer, as we ale mformed 10 from hiS vacatIOn. Mrs. Johnston's health IS 
their Inventlve gen,us has become p:rovelbial, Mmutes ot the Montreal Oouference With the some lllstaueos has been done, our dIrectIOn 16, 

but they have never been able to di8cover a payment of $12 to thel SuperanDuated Preach. that for tim year the collectIOns m each CODfer 
ers' Fuud • ence be sent by the l!'wanolal District Secre· 

royal road to It!Lllling, nor to lllvent a means taries to the Treasurer of tho Annual UOllferenoe 
of anlllhilatlllg tIme as a. necessary conditIOn Committee, to be duly forwarded b.'i hlm as 

1800/(,'(1 A "''[} D_,rR'IO'IJC'ALS des ;uated above. Hereafter the electlOns can in producmg L~Jture. They have not III anv! "Jr, rr I' be made to conform to Dlsclpline. 
Stat~, I beheve, dovred a mL~nq of gIving • REOEIVED, We find [;Iso 1ll some lllstancca the Annual 
all the teacher, of the puhllC schuols a faIr Conferenc_a, 0.8 suggested by qU0stlOn24, page 57 

h DlsClphne~ bave elected a representatIve to the 
measure of F~fessl nal tralUll1g, so t at CoU'ge Greek Course til EnglUl" By:WIllIam Central Sa.bbath sohool Hoard, ft. reference to 
manv tca{;b <8 a.e to be found with httle Cleawr Wlllunson New York: Phllhra & paragraph 352, page 159, WIll show that a:1 
schoiarEhlp u.ud little skill III tea.dllng. But HU:lt Toronto Wm BrIggs AnDual Conference has no such authorIty, hut 

d d t d Th.s IS tue third volume of thls series for that the Doard IS appoJDled by th09 General 
the tea~her" wnom they 0 e uca e all Conferenoe, whICh tlle General Conference did 
tr8.1ll I rofeos.cnally, Jll general, do English re&ders The Ide!1 IS a good ons, and lt as Bet down III the Journals vf the General 

has been well caln~i out by Mr. Wllinnson. The C r 1 '6 Th bit credit to tbeh traimng and are worthy of on tireue" pSlse. "rei Hen as neu 
author says: .. It IS the oUJect of thIS volnme to appoillted and 16corded, whose n~mes aro also 

thlJir caIlm,;. .ind thiS IS due to the fact furnIsh readers not versed III any t>~ngue but the given, hst 7 appendIX II. pp 256 DIsclplJDe, 
above referre l .0, they conSIder that a long oonstltute the Central Sauba,h scnool Board. English, mth the means of obtammg, at theIr 
course of hterary and profeSSional trallllug As ever faIthfully, leIsure and WIthout ohauge of resloience <on theIr S. D. RICE 
is indlspen~able to the turnIog out of really part, approxImately the same knowledge of ________ --=A. CARMAN. 
effiClent teachers " - Qreek letters a3 12 Imparted to .Iudents dnrmg a 

,e 
l\I Leva5seur r:ecently read to tho French 

Academy of Science a report upon the pro· 
gress mads III prImary educatIOn throughout 
France durll1g the last five years The 
annue.l ordinary expenditure pas mcreasecl 
dUrIng that IsrlOd by 37 per ceut. The 
number of prImary schools h&8 mcreased 
dUtlllg the five years from 71,547 to 75,635, 
the incre&se being chIefly In pubhc and le.y 
schools. The number of I'Uptls m the public 
and free schoo1o haa nsen from 4,716,935IU 
1876·1877 to 5 341,211 III 1881.1882, and of 
this latter total 4,359,256 were students m 
the public schools. The progress in publio 
educatIOll has been entIrely confiued to the 
lay 5cllo01s, which have gamed 584,968 
students slllce 1878, whIle the publIc religious 
schools have lost 208,514. But ill the freo 
schools the reverse has happened, the 
religIOUS ones Lavmg lUcreased by 140,337 
students, whlle the lay free schools have lost 
44,667, The nu mbar of pupils III the lllfant 
schools has II creased dunng the same penod 
from 532,077 to 644,334. 

----... ---..----
Recent despatches from England, report 

that SIl WIlham Vernon Harcourt, the 
BrItish Home Secretary, has Issued a CIr' 

cular to the offiCIals of English prisons urging 
them to take extraordinary precautions 
to keep the prIsons In the best pOSSIble 
samtary condItion in view of the continued 
prevalence of cholera. The Home Seeretarv 
has also issu€d 8.U offiCIal notlCe to the 
factory mspectors orderlllg them to gIve 
speCIal care' to the Bflomte.ry condlhon of all 
places wherem brge numbers of operators 
are employed, and to gIve every necessary 
sanitary mstruction to the factory hands. 
ThIS actIon au the rart of the Cabinet IS 
accepted as an mdlca tlOn that the Govern· 
ment IS mOle alarmed now the.n they have 
beon at any time sinco tho outbreak of the 
cholera III Fran~e, and thtlot ther possess 
InformatIOn of the actual IlltroductlOn mto 
Englani of the feeds of the plague, a.nd en 
tertam foars of a probable outbreak of the 
soourge 

• I. I 1 

four years' htay m the average AmerIcan col. 
lege." The contents are not only mstructn e, 
but they have a speclal value as an llltroductlOn 
to claBslcal authors not eo famihar to Enghsh 
readers These books brlllg anyone who mas 
ters them mto the POsg~sslOn of a knowledge 
that oounts for a good de.1 as a sIgn and meaus 
of literary culture. Iu thiS book we have selec· 
tlOn. from ten or twelve Greek authors, repre 
sentlllg four different departmeuts 01 Greek 
hterature. 

Ilarper', Magaz~rUJ for September Ie fnlly up 
to lts own hIgh standard 10 both IllustratIOns 
and articles of lllterest. U Judith Shakespeare" 
and. "Nature's SerIal Story" are contloued 
We have another Illstalment of "ArtlSt Strolls 
m Holland.' .. The Great Hall of W,llIam 
Rufus" IS profusely illustrated With p,ctures of 
well·known hlBtorlOal characters. There IS a 
well· written sJIetch of Charles Heade, by Robert 
Buchanan. Thera IS a strlklllg poem by Will 
Carleton, and several clever sketches and 
storIes. All the departments are well SUB' 
tamed 

The Atlantto lJionthly for Sept<>mber (Hough. 
Mlfflm & Co, Bostou) comes to hand WIth a 
good table of ilontents. "In War Time" 18 con· 
tmued. "The Anatomlzwg of WIlham Shake· 
speare" (IV) is s.nothGr able and acute critICal 
artIcle on Shakospeare. These artICles reveal 
keen hterary inSIght and cl1pacity of expreSSIon. 
'NOthlllg that we ha.ve read on thls hne has 
pleased us better. "Wolte on the Plams of Abra 
ham," by FLaucls Parkman. 18 an apprecIatIve 
artICle by a master of early Canadian historiC 
lore It wlll be of "peOlal 10terest to CaDadlans 
There is a good varlety of poems and sketches 
such as generally graces the p~ges of thiS ex· 
cellent monthly. It IS a good representatIve of 
the lIterary cnlture of New England "The 
S tory of the Enghsh Magazmes" hILS a spemal 
mterest for persons who feel an interest lD the 
growth of popular periodical hterature. 

NIAGARA CONFERENCE. 

ro SUPERINTENDENTS OF CIRCUITS AND MISSIO~S 
OF THE lSIAGA!:A CONFERENCE. 

DEAII BRETlIREN,-The followmg resolutIOns 
were passed at a meetmg of the Conference 
SpeCIal COillmlttee hold on August 28th, a,{d 
.'i0u are hereby not,fied ana requested to observe 
these Conference appoIntments, and act m har· 
mony WIth thece resolutIOns .-

1. That a colleotlOn be to.ken up at all ,the 
s.PPolDtments of every C,rCUIt and M,SSIOn WIth 
10 the bounds 01 tIllS Conference, to oonstltuta a 
Hellef Fund for thlS year, the tIme for taking 
up th,s coliectlOll to be arr~n6ad by the Fman. 
Clal DIstrICt MeetIngs. 

2. That tilts ConfercDce SpeCial Committee 
be Do CommIttee to d"bm se tb,8 fund at our 
Dext ConIerello~. 

3. Than the Secretary of Conference be the 
Treauurer for thIS Rehel Fund 

4. That the Hev Dr. GardIner be the Trea. 
surer for the Sabbath school l!'und tor thIS Can· 
ference 

5. That where the DlstrIct Commlttee on 
Church Property was not appomted b~ the Pro· 
VISIonal DIstrICt Meet1Og, or changea 10 sald 
CommIttee were cltused ty the actIOn of the 
StatlOmng CommIttee, we recommend that such 
a CommIttee be appolllted and deficleuCles filled 
by the FlOanCl~1 D,strICt Meetmg 

6. That the Hov. A. Langford be the Treasurer 
of the General Conference Fund for-the Niagara 
Conference. 

J. ft.. WILLliMS, D D , PreSIdent 
A. LANGFORD, Secretary of Conference. 

THE SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

Fmanclal secretaries, superIntendents and 
others deSIring to communICate With the Clerioal 
Treasurer of the above fund, WIll please cor· 
respond With the Rev James Gray, Chnton, and 
not WIth the nuderslgned, whose offimal duties 
III connectIOn WIth the fund have now ceased. 
In retIrIng from office, It IS no small gratlfica' 
tlOn to the retlr,ng treasurer to know that every 
claIm has been met, an advance payment of up· 
wards of $6,000 lor the j ear has beeu made to 
superannuates and wldoW8 beyond the amount 
rec6lved by them the preoedmg and former 
years, every :iobt p.ud, and a handsome balance 
pas3ed over mto the hands of ,he mcommg 
treasurer-a. treasurer's eXlJsrlenC'.:I alIke 8atls~ 
factory and Dovel. The new schema has thus 
proved a sucoessful oue, and demonstrated the 
POSSlblhty of paymg III full the mcreased claIms 
of the benefiCiaries. To the superIntendents 
and to the finanCIal secretanes the underslgned 
IS largely mdebted for the succossful losue 01 
tbe exper,ment, and he gratefully acknowledges 
theIr zeal, promptItude, and accuracy, and trusts 
that the futme of the fund WIll be all that he 
and all the Earnest frlends of the fund can de. 
SIre. G. R. SANDERSO". 

August, 1884. 
---':"---..,-

RIVillRE DU LOUP STATION 

A cirourestanoe occurred here a short tIme 
ago whICh tho brethren who have travelled thIS 
field of labor will be plea.ed to kn01\ 

greatly Impro.ed. Bro. Johnston was called 
away from Cacouna last week by tbe dl ath 01 
hiS father, from whose funeral he retnrned III 

time to 00 w hIS 0 >Tn pulpIt hst Sund80Y. 

A fc'w eveIllllgs prevIOus to thSlr departure 
from Sweaborg Cnomt, a number of the fnends 
oi the Rev. W. N. Vollick andfllmlly gathered at 
tue parsonage WIth well.filled baskets, and pre· 
s"nted the retlrlDg pastor WIth a lllee sum vf 
money, togeth~r wlth thGlr best WIshes for hIS 
future success IU the work of the Master. 

It was Commander Schley who, Dear th e tOfJ 
or the foremast of hIS vessel, dlScovered Starva. 
tIon Camp, where Greely aud hIS men lay 
dylllg or dead-the brow of a bleak, bare, rocky 
hlll of Ice. 'lhe vIgJlant commander had beeu 
ID teat posItIon many days and lllghts bBfore 
finalilg the obJect of hiS search. 

The Onllia Packet announces the death of Mr. 
Isaao YeUowhead, whICh took plu.oe on the 11th 
nIt. He was stricken WIth t;aralysis on the 5th, 
from whlch he never rallied, bemg unconsCIous 
untIl the end. He was abouh sixty·five years 
of age, and was much respected by all who 
knew him. 

The foundatIOn for the reported death of the 
Queen, if mdeed It had a foundatIOn. was that 
her Maleat~ suffered from a. famtmg fit,probably 
mduced by the great heat. The attack, how· 
ever, was 80 sbght that nothlllg be) and ordmary 
medical attendance Wall requlslte. 

Sunday, wlll work lust as well every d",y ill the 
week. 

It IS stated that Mr. Johu Roberts, a BrltlBh 
member of Parllament, owns about 300 acres tf 
land all whICh Llverpoolls bUilt, contallllwg at 
present 7,500 hou,l6s, WIth a populatIOn of about 
40,000. The tItles cont~m a clause th~t no 
public house shall be permitted, and th,s ha" 
been rIgIdly enforced. The result lS that w hlie 
Mr. Roberts has lost the extra prloa offerel by 
brewers for eligtble corner SItes, the loss is more 
than oounter·balancer1 by an mcrea.Sb m value 
OD the whole land cou.equent on the restrIctlOu, 
the dlstrict bemg rendered more respectable, 
and larger rents belllg obtamed -The Ohnstuxn 
Leader. 

The Itallan peasants In the cholem dlstr cts 
repel the doctors, and prefer to trust III charms 
and supers~ItlOu. observances At Busco a girl 
was found dYlllg in a filthy room, 10 whIch two 
sheep were feeding from II nasty trouJh. Ths 
sheep \Vere allowed to ba there, because It 18 
believed ~he wool would absorb the d,sease The 

Rev. Alfrod Androws, Sabbath.school agent of 
the Guelph Conference, gave a brief call on FrI' 
day la-t on hls way home from the St Law. peasants are profound belIevers 10 the poworful 
rence Sunday.school Palhament. He mforms effica.cy of processIOns. A SOrIOUS tumult ocourred 
us that the S. S. Parililoment has resolved to last week at LUCC90, beoause the prefect prohlblt . 
ma.ke the Normal Class department a more ed a processIOn. The mIlitary were called out 
promment feature In theIr programme for 1885., to quell the disturbance. Several rioters were 

wounded It seems that Stanley has not left the Congo • 
permanently. He means to return and take Dr. Phlll'ps, .. Free Baptlst mfs3lona'y III I~· 
oommand on the Upper Congo, leavlllg Colonel dla, writes about 0. nllotlve ohuroh :-" The lay 
d W t t I th t t th Preacher III charge of thIS outp~st has cone a e in OD 0 ru e over e B a Ions on e 
Lower Con"o • It IS posslble that General Gor. faIr amount of work. Naturally a qUIet mllon, 
don, If he :eturns safely from the Nile, may 10m h,s ommpresent pIpe stupefies hun beyond ex· 
M S 1 d th t te pressIOn at tlmes, and thIS has been a BellOUS r. tan sy, an open up IS grea 10 nor reo . 

t -h Id trlal We hope to see the day when not a slOgle glOn o. e wor • • 1 
worker m the field, forelgu or n ... tl ve, sha 1 be 80 

In the course of the autumu a monument Wlll 
~ erected to the late Dr. Moffat, the Afncan 
mlsslonary, In hiS native vlllage of OrmIston, 
near Tranent, III East Loth,an. The obelisk, 
whioh IS to be of red gramte and twenty feet m 
heIght, WIll be furnished wlth a bronze relIef of 
the features of the eminent mlBslon80ry 

The Emperor of Gerwany receDtly held h,s 
annual meetlllg WIth the Emperor of Anstna, 
at a German waterlllg·place. As usual, tbe two 
lofty personages kIssed and embraced each other 
publIcly With absolutely uncontrolled emotIOn. 
At dlDner WIlhelm 1. was escorted to a seat be· 
tween FranOlS Joseph and FranCIS Joseph's 1m 
penal spouse, the table oolllg decorated With hiS 
favorlto oorn.flomrs. . ~ 

MonSIgnor Capel IS BtaYlllg 10 ChIcago, havlOg 
lust returned from 'Wmlllpeg, where he was the 
guest of Archblshol' Tache. Durmg h.s VlSlt 
he gave a serlCs of SIX conferences. The week 
preVIOUS, durmg hiS stay WIth BIShop Ireland, 
he gave a serIes of eightocn conferences m St. 
Paul's Cathedral, St. Paul, Mmn., to overfiowmg 
audiences, which mc1uded mauy prominent non· 
Catholtcs. He WIll return to New York ID ten 
days. He expresses hImself delighted and 
astomshed WIth the re80uroes and magnItude of 
the great Nortb·West. 

slave to tobacco After years of obsorvatic,n I 
am more than ever conv1l1oed that th,s nllorcotlo 
drug, as used by Chrlstiau men and women, IS 
a mighty obstacle to the progress of Gospel 
truth 10 Bengal The present rule of the miS' 
Blon, that no youn.: man who nses thiS drug 
shall be eIther lIcensed or ordained to the 
Cbristlau mlmstry, Will brlng help 10 time; but 
the older men a.r'rI causmg ConfUSIOn now." 

BRIEF CHlJRCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

TORONTO, l[etropohtan Church.-The enll1rge. 
ment of the lecture room of tho Metropohtan 
Church IS belllg rapIdly proceeded with. Tho 
brlCk walls are bUilt as hIgh as the second 
floor. The Dew lecture-room Will seat about 
SIX hundred There IS to be a smaller lec· 
ture room on the flat above, whICh Will accom· 
modate three hundred. 'rh9 work IS expected 
to be completed by Decomber 1st. 

YORKviLLE.-The YorkVille Herald of August 
21st, says -A verYlUterestlllg servioe was con· 
ducted iD ths MethodIst Church, 10 thiS village, 
last Sunday mormng. The ordlllance of bap 
t,sm was adlUlUlstered to several adults and 
the rlght hand of fellowship glveD to about fifty 
persons, who were admItted iuto full member· 
shlp Wlth the Church. An ImpreSSive sermon 
on the "obl1gatlOus of Church membershIp," 
was delnered by the ps.stor, the Rev. W. R 
Barker 
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NE WS OF THE WEE/{. 
Frauds amountlng to £80,000 bave been dis 

covered III the Egyp \Ian Mmlstry ef Fmauce. 
Foreign offimals oE hlgU standwg are implicated. 

The CautoDal authorltIeS of Berne resolved to 
Impose a fiDe of 200 francg Ox three da) s' ImpnSo 
onm .. n" for a VIOlatIOn oE t'lO order prohlbltmg 
SalvatJ u Army meetlllgs. 

The r-bels attempted tJ capture Kb"rtonm on 
the 12th nit., and continued the attack until the 
14th, when Geo. Gordon cleverly outflanked 
them. Many rebels were killed. 

The BrItIsh Governmeut 18 preparmg a bIll to 
motllfy the laud law In Sc~tland for th0 I'urpose 
of protectmg the orofters from summary evio. 
tlOn. The bill IS based Upon Land League prm. • 
Olplcs 

The meetlll~ of the Interna.tlOnal Postal Con. 
gress at LIsbon has been Officially postponed 
until next February, on account of the preva. 
lence of cholera, whICh lOterferes WIth raIlway 
commullloat,on throughout the south of Europe. 

A despatch from Hong Kong says that the 
French mISSIonaries have been expelled from 
there. The ChiDese Government suppressed the 
uprlSlnga WhICh menaced the Chrlstlans gener. 
ally 

The clergy of lIIadnd have .tarted a mODster 
demonStratIOn 10 favor of the re.ooxation of the 
temporal power 01 the Pope. The first SIgDa' 
tures to the address on the subject mclude those 
0.1 leadmg prelates and nobles. 

It is reported that prooeoutlOlls are Impending 
agamst tue proprietors of Unitecl Ireland for 
pubhshmg artICles accnsmg members of the 
IrIsh execuhve of dehberate suppreSSIOn p.nd 
maDlpulatlOn of eVIdence agamst Cornwall and 
others m connectIOn With the trials Just closed. 

AdvlCes have been receIved that the BritIsh 
steamer Loch Tay, whIch left New York on the 
9th nIt for J am~ICa and Behze, ran ashore on 
the U1ght of nhe 20,h on a reef near tlel!2le. All 
the paqseDgers and crew were Bo.ved, after bemg 
in open boats a mght and day. 

EngJtBh Llsrchants are conslderlll,J tbe.advlgs, 
b,llty of plOooutlllg a memorIal to E .. rl GranVIlle 
urgIng hIm t<> co·operate WIth Amenca and 
Germany In representmg to France the serIOUS 
lDJury whICh wlll be mflJcted upo:! trade by 
mt~rferIug WIth the Chmese treaty. 

A despatch from St. Petersburgh &a}s Au 
o,her outbre~k &ogamst the Jews haa occurred at 
Dubrorltza III 'Western Russ.a. The mob pt!
laged twelve shops and tweDty houses. Mauy 
Jews were wounded and ODe woman was killed, 
The pohce and clergy were IowerleoB to quell 
the disturbance. 

Ad vICes recel ved by Ieadwg Chma houses from 
Foo Cbow and ShanghaI show that no dread IS 
entertamed of n!l.tlve llprlSlngil. BUSiness IS 

proceeded wlth as usua!. In London tue pre 
mlUms on tradmg vassels m Chma seas, whICh 
had been advanced tJ Viar rates, have fallen to 
nomlUe.l rates. 

The Chmese honorably paid the French 
Shamom claIms after Foo Chow had been bom. 
barded. Tne French shIps se.luted the Chinese 
flag on tbe day prevIOUS to the Feo Chow attack, 
It be10g the Emperor's birthday. ForeIgn 
reSIdents severely ~ensure the French for enter. 
lUg the Mm RIver With the banner of frIendshIp 
fiylOg. 

F'garQ, commentlllg upon the lncrease of tho 
English trooi's 10 Egypt from 6,000 to 14,000, • 
says that an explll.IlatloD lS DeceS3ary. If It lS 
deSIgned to stop the passage of the French 
through the Suez canal, III the evaut of I1U 

Anglo Chlllese alliance, France keeps 51,000 
troops In Algena and TUDls who ar~ ready to 
seIze C8J.ro when ordered. 

All the } rench have left Canton. It ,8 

asserted that Admiral Courbet left the Min 
RIver with the mtentlOn of gOlUg to Canton. 
Chmese milItary oommanders Qverywhere ha~e 
received Impsrtal ordera to attack all French 
war·shlps and merchant vessels whioh attempt 
to enter the leadmg treaty ports Those III port 
have been ordered to depart immediately. 

The announoement that Gsn Wolseley IS to 
stMt for Egypt has caused a conSIderable flutter, 
m Pane, where It'S beheved that IllS employ. 
ment betokeDs a muoh mors vigorous pohcy on 
the part of the Enghsh GovernmAnt 10 Egypt. 
The l!'rench papers SIloY that the mcreased force 
are sent, not to release Gen. Gordon, bul to take 
posseSSlOn 'of the country. 

The Town CounCIl nnd LIberal AssociatIOns of 
Edinburgh presoDted addresses of welcome to 
Mr. Gladstono on Saturday. Ill- the evenlDg he 
spolie to bs conshtu"DtB wheD many Lords and 
Commoners wero present He supported the 
course taken by the Governmeut on the Fran· 
ohlse Bill, the reform of the LorCls, and other 
measures. A vote of confideDce closed the pro· 
ceedIngs. 

The Duk~ of Edmburgh, WIth the Channel 
fleet, IS vlsltlng Dubhn harbor. ThIS has caused 
a great stIr among the people and the Duke has 
been well recel veJ. Thousands of persons flock 
to Kmgstown to VISIt Lhe fleet, and the evelllngs 
are made brllliant WIth balls, fireworks and 
IllumlDatIOns. The Freeman', Journal saya such 
occurrences indicate how loyal the irIsh mIght 
he If they were !LCCorded theIr Just rIghts. ' 

The pohce at 'Varsaw have expelled between 
400 and 500 GermaIls. who have been liVlDg in 

/ 

An English Methodist, wrltlllg to an 
AmerIcan pape! about the gIft of a library 
to the Wesleyan Conference, says :-'l'hls IS a 
movement of great importance, as there are 
abundant stores of rare books and manu 
sClipts in prlvoLte hands wanting a SUItable 
home ill whlch to be gathered for the nse (J£ 
the publIc m this country, which Ameticans 
are anxious to secure for BOme of their 
uUlverslty librarIes. Only yesterday a Can· 
adlan ~Iethoi!tst mim!!ter was making over· 
tures to secore a valuable collection of Meth· 
1ldist books and rare manuscrIpts for a Meth· 
(Jdlst univerSity 1ll the DominIOn i these 
should not be permItted to leave England, 
but they may without prompt action to 
secure them lor England. 

, l • I' 

The Popular Scunce Monthly for September 
opens wlth a very excelleDt paper by Professor 
JOSIah P. Cooke, on Smentlfio Cultnre : Its SpirIt, 
ItS Aim, and ItS Methods. Th,s is followed by 
a deSCription of the Upper M,ssoun R,ver Sys. 
tem, by Leslie F. Ward (!I1ustratsd)-The Study 
of Anthropology, by Wm. H. Flower, F.R.S
Where and How we Remember, by M. Allen 
Starr, M.D. (!I1ustrated)-A very mterestmg 
paper on tho Astronomy of Primltlve Peoples, 
by G M Fraueustelll-Sorgum as a Souroe of 
Sugar, by Henry B. Parsons-The ChemIstry of 
Cookery, by Mattlas WIllIams-HYgiene for 
Smokers, by Dr. Felix Bremont-How the 
Doddu Became a ParaSIte, by Joseph F. James 
-SUD SInks, by l' O'Connor Sloane, Ph.D.
NatIOnal Health and Work, by SIr James Paget , 
F.R S.-The MoralIty of Happmess, by Thoml',s 
Foster-The Problem of PopulllotlOn, by Charles 
Morns •. ProtectlOn agalllst Llghtlllng, I ... Chmeee 
Coroners' Inquests-Sketoh of Prof. J. P. Leoley 
(Wlth portraIt) -Correspondenc&-E<iltor' sTable 
-Literary NotIces -Popular MIscellany-Notes. 
D. Appleton & Co, New York 

Wlde Awake for September has been laid on 
our table, and IS, as usual, full of good thtngs 
for the young folks. Among the contlllued 
stories are-" Through France 10 Sabots," p.c. 
ture serial, "ImltatlonH of Immortality," 
"Masks Off," "lEsop's Fables VersIfied," .. The 
Procession of the Zodiac," "Old School Days,' , 
"In No Man's L80nd," "Tales of the Path. 
finders," .. In Case of an ACCIdent," "Anna 
Marla's Housekeepmg," and "Ways to Do 
Thiugs." A new story, entitle 11 .. A D,strIot 
Messenger Boy," .whlch prollllses to he inter· 
esting, begms With the number. :BeSldes the 
above there are many stories' and poems. The 
IllustratIOns are qUIte up to the st80ndard of th,s 
very excellent youth's maga.2lllle. Prlce 25 cts. 
per number, or $3 per year. D. Lothrop & Co .. ' 
Boston W. BrIggs, Toronto. 

J. Pabstre, Esq, a member of the ~Romau 
CatholIc Church, gave the trustees of the Meth· 
Odlst Church a plot of land, to be'used for a 
burymg ground, and on Monday, the 23rd, 
at a meetmg of the trustees, !lond somo of our 
adhetents, a resolutlOll was unammously passed 
thanking Mr. P. for hiS generous and most 
tImely gIft. 

The first lOterment took place on Thursday, 
the 21st of August. Smee then we have ar· 
ranged to have the gIOund properly lald out and 
fenced. which, when done, WIll be a credit to all 
coneerned We have almost suffiCIent funds 
promIsed to meet the necessary expense. 

The Rev. Dr. Potts, of Montr6al, has reo 
turned from hls VISIt to h,s natIve laDd He was 
not idle durmg his stay. One of our BrItIsh 
exchanges contained the followmg durmg last 
month :-The Rev. John Potts, D D., of Mont. 
real, bas for the past few weeks been on a VISIt 
to hiS native place, and III vanous ways has 
rendered valuable aid in the Ennlskillen DistriCt. 
On Sunday, the 20th mst, he preached III the 
recently reopened church, Enmskllleu, to very 
lar~e congregahous, when hbera. collectlOns 
were taken up on oohalf of the HllplOvement 
fund He haa also gtven v"laabl- ",a III the 
serVices conduclied 10 the tent at h ewtownbul· 
ler. 

BlIAMI'TON, Queen Street - As the present 
chureh is qUIte too small for the ever.mcreaBmg 
congregatIOn (many who have apphed for pews 
caunot be accommodated), the tru.tees have 
<1eclded to bUIld a new cbUl'Ch on the oorner of 
John and Main Street. It wlll be built WIth 
brown stone, Wlth seatlng capacIty for 1.000, 
and WIll cost $20,000. We ha, e advertIsed for 
pl~llR, are clrculatmg a subscrIptIOn hat WIth 
st::ccesa, and mtend to go on With the work at 
once. In several respeots th,s may be said to be 
a strong oongreg"~lOn, whlle the lIberal support 
gIven the pastor, and the unueually fine parson. 
age, Wlth Ite beautIful Burroundmgs, and lately 
refurnished, make It 8. <iesuable charge. Upon 
our arrival here SlX weeks ago we were very 
heartlly receIVed. We were met at the station 
e.nd driven in:Mayor EllIott s carrlage to the par. 
eonage, where we found many ladles, wl:lo gave 
ns a cordial r .. ception, cilousmg us to be at home 
at once. We an tlclpate a pleasant and prosper· 

that City, on the charge that they habitually 
vlOlated their contracts and l,ve by roboory. 
This actIOn on the part of the RusSlan police IS • / 
clearly the executIOn of the treaty secretly made. 
between Germany and RU3sla that each country 
would refuse a rIght of asylum to the expatrtated 
citizens of the other. 

The followmg statement of the inhabitants 
of the Bntish Empire, WIth their race, origin, 
and religions, was read befote the Science 
Assoclllotion at Montreal. The total population 
of the regions properly included in tho empire 
is 300 millions. Including the other countrIes 
prevlou,ly referred to, thiS amount would be 
increased bV ten millions. Of these 315 
mtlhons, 45 mIllions are Caucasians, 254 

- Aryans, and 5 Mongolians, the balance being 
origlnaJ. races. As to religion, Christianity is 
professed by about 460ut of the 315 milllons. 
There are 1SS millions who profoss Hinduism, 
00 millions are Mohammedans, about 
7,000,000 Buddhibts, whIle a small remainder 
of about 7,000,000 !Lre Pagans. 

.4 ••. 
The Alma Callege calendar for 1884 85, 

which has been laid on our table, IS a Yery 
, neat and well oxecuted pamphlet. It can· 

- tams fall and explICIt lllformatlOu upou all 
matters pertaIning to the work of the col. 
lege, to the faculty, and to the expense to 

The Andover ReV'lew for September (Houghton 
Mlfflm & Co., Boston) has a good table of con· 
tants. "The Eschatology of the Psalms," by J. B. 
BIttinger, D.D , IS a learned and careful examl· 
nation of the teaching of the Psalms respect10g 
the future state. .. The Rationale of RUSSian 
Sooiahsm," by E. K. Rawson, fllrmshes Import· 
ant llliormatlou respectlllg the caUries whloh 

We are daIly recelvmg books from authors 
and others to furDlsh our book·stand In con· 
neotlOn WIth our contemplated bazaar, for 
whIch we are thankful. Ssnd along, brethren. 
All will be welcome. J. H. F. 

The Amerlcan Dublic know of PhllotheoB 
BryennlOi slmply a; the learned Bishop of Nlco, 
media, who h&s dlsoovered and edIted the oom. 
plete Greek texts of the two eplstles of Clement 
of R:>me, and the" Teachmg of the Apostles." 
But he IS not only a scholar, but a fervent and 
active Chnstlan man. Two years ago he pub· 
hshed a very admirable work of 360 pages, on 
the more urgent eccleSiastICal reforms needed m 
the Greek Church, and on the means of reslsthlg 
the encroachments of the Church of Rome. The 
Greek Synod, whloh 1l1tely met III Constantl' 
nople, has expressed lts approval of the Vlews 
of the dIstingUIshed prelate and scholar, Dond 
directed that hiS work should be pnnted and 
dlstrlbuted at its own ebCpense. 

• 

PlIESE~TAT[ON ~'() DR. C. V. E I l: ON HIS 
LEaVING GUT.-The farewell soc "n honor of 
])r. and Mrs. Emory, 1U the basement of the 
Methodist Church, last Thursday evenmg, was 
0. m02t enjoyable affair. The 80ttendance was 
large, mcludlOg many from outSide congrega· 
tlOns, and the programme presented was an in· 
tere.tmg one. The occasIOn was taken advan. 
tage of to present Dr. Emory wlth a haIldsome 
SIlver water pItcher and goblet, on behalf of the 
Sunda)·school, of whIch he 'had been for some 
time supernateDdent. The presenta.tlOn was 
made by MISS Bella SmIth, and th~ address ac' 
companying It was read by ~hss WllsOD. The 
Doctor replied m appropriate terms, thankinl 
the scholars for their magluficent prcseDt and 
the feellllgs WhICh prompted It, and expressmg 
regret at his contemplated separ80tlOn from those 
With whom he had beeu assoclated m Sunday. 
school work for th .. past four years. Brief ad· 
dresses eulOgIstlc of the Doctor Iloud Mrs. Emory 

ous term here.-J. H. LOCKE. ' 

The Pall Mall Gazette says there IS not the 
shght~st foundation for the report that Chma 
Wishes to come to au agreement With J!'raDce. 
The Chm080 conSider the Foo Chow affe.lt an 
act of treachery on the part of Admiral Oourbet, 
who took advl1ntage of permiSSion acoDrded to 
the war shIps of fnendly Powera to enter 
Chinese ports. The barbanty of continuing 
the fire hours after the ChmesG ~essels had 
coased firm!; is a Ca,US3 for iutooBe excltement 
agamst Europeans. 

M. Pasteur's experiments (>n the treatmeDt of 
hydrophobIa are pronounced by the oommlttee 
appolllted by the Freuch Government to venfy 
them to be entirely borne out. InooulatlOn With 

MONTREAL CONFERE;NCE. the virus IS found to be a preventive. The com· 
GANANOQUE -Rev. W. Hall, A.M, pastor mlttee will stIll further mvestlgats the matter, 

Sermons on hehalf of the EducatIOnal Fund and speCially seek to ascertam whether, after 80 

h d to 1 0 g egatlOns on the dog has been hltten, inooulatlOn With the attenu· "ere preac e arge c n r 
2<lth ult., by the Rev. l'rlnOlpal Douglas, LL. D., ated virus WIll prevent any conse'l~ences from 
of Montreal. The collectlOns were much ill tha blte. The .results of M. Pasteur s mvestlgs.. 
advance of last year, and sever~l subsonptlon~ I tIOna WIll be laJd by hurl. before the Interllatlonl>.l 

t t Health Congress at Copenhagen. were ye a come In. 

--~~----- -,--
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The conditions are f",ith or trnst, and per-] three. of her .relatives, yiel~ing to her enol ch!,-ngef~1 scenes of. th,S modal life into tha 
sonal prayer_ "Ask and receive." .. He that treatIes, promIsed to gIve theIr hearts to her abldlllg pys of the hfe un€ndlllg_ 
asketh receiveth." "If ye shall ask anything in Saviour. . I viSIted her twice during her last illness. She 
my name, I will do it," etc. As her end drew near her sufferings increased had a natural yearning to live, and yet with 

I ....... it =_l 
~isulIanl'll'U5. I <!5b r ============= U~ lJ.lU. _ 

Suppose, then, the auLhorit19s of the M~th to intensity, but her prospects of heaven also humble submission' she was saylllg, .. Not my 
o':hst Ohurch in th,s great Dominion of Canada brightened. Though low in "the valley of will, 0 Father, but thiue be done." I fouud her 
would appoint someoned"y for prayer (for united the shadow of death," yet so clear was her in a truly comfortable home in the pleasant town 
prayer) by the entire Chnroh for tbe HoI:)' Ghost sp;ritual vision that she caught glimp8eil, of the of Lockport, surrouuded with comparative 
to come down upon the members and millisters golden shore beyond of loved. ones gone before strangers, it is true, but stran.gers who, thronYh 
o/th"Methodist CUUlch (uowthe glorious uRion and of him whom her soul loved, and thus their innumerable kindnes?es and loving atte;_ 
is an hccomplibbe·i fact). with the Spirit's in- triumphing in Christ our dear sistsr passed tIOns bestowed, had quickly ,'ome to be, warm 
fiu8nce would come the spIrit of giving, and away from the sufferings of earth to th~ rest of aml attached friends. 
place the sum as high as $~OO,OOO or more, and heaven en the 27th of September, 1883, leaving On the occasion of my last visit, before en
give 1>." they pray, no doubt the Lord would a loving and beloved husbaud and two little gaging in the evening prayer, at her solicitation 
answer the prayers of his people, and the monsy ones to mourn her loss. we sang a hyoon herself had selected, "En-
would come; and at the close of this Conference May they also "triumph so wben all their throncd-is Jesus now." 
y,ear the treasurera of the M'8sion Fuud of the wittfare'. past," and meet as a. family unbroken Lying in her bed, tho weak to arise, with sub. 
Methodist Uhuroh w"uld be able to say that the in the land of eternal re·umon.' dued yet clear voice she joined us in singing 
H3ad of the Church had heard and answered R. J. lIUSBAND. this hymn two or three times over, and, as she 
the p'ayers of the CllUrch, and that the illcome Bang, we realized there were being breathed in 
of tue U,",ioll'l,ry Society for the year endinil MARY MILLER. these beautiful words the JOYous hope and con-
J'llle, 188.3, is Lh" grand sum of $300,000. We Tbe snbject of this notice, the daughter tidence of a soul fully trusting in the Lord. 
are well able to do,it, the Lord being our helper. of John and Anne Dolmage, w .. s born in county Appropriate servICe was conducted by Rev. 

IWESLEYAN LADIES' COLLEGE} 
IIAl\lILTON, ON':l.:., 

Will Re-open SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1884. 
.This institution has closed very Buccessfully its .23rd. year. It has over'ISO graduates, and will have a large 

j 
senIor class thlS Y61tr. Its graduates a,re very much III demanu as teachers and governesses. I 

The College will be found velY complete in its equipment. and will offer new advnntarres this year Ever" 
d~partmflnt WIll be fuHyp"'ovlded witJ:! compete.nt.and expel'~eu::ed teacll;ers. The regular teaching f~rca coIi'
SIRts of :five gentlemen and twelve ladles. SpeClahstsln lUUS1C and Art wIll have rare ac1vantages. 

1 . To those WIshing to purl!lu~ their education amidst city privileges and city bulture we present special attrao
tlO!lS' 118 the Coll~ge is beautif~llly located on the finest stroot in Hamilton-the Broadway of the city. Our 
bUlldlllg cost orl~nany, unfurnIshed, $lll'IOOO~ and 18 of course the most extensive LadlCs' College in the country 
Our Halls, Parlors, Di:tllng·~toom, Recltation Rooms and Sleeping Rooms, are all on the· same grand scale.
We ba.ve ample accommodatlOn for over t'\\ 0 hundred boarde~s: Hot and Cold l%,ths always accesflible. Recres.. 
tlOn Grounds. GymnaSIUm, Covere~ Walk for !l£!>d weather, RIdlng Grounds and Skating Rink. Deportmentand 
~aJ]l!e!s under a constant and kind Buperv1I3lonl and health guarded under the direction of an experl6Dced 
pnYSlClan. . 

Let Us try the promises of God. Tipperary, Ireland, in 1818; accompanied her J. 111. C .. ldwell, Presiding Elder, assIsted by 
Yours sincerely, pmmts to Canada in 1827, and settled on the scvorulothermiuiaters. J. S. BEI,L. 

E.lIuRLBURT, MIssionary. Lown·line Trafalg.r. She had been under pious 
:\iRS. HARRIET MOORE, OF CAVAN. 

Onr charges will be ver:)" moderate;' we aim'not at boing the cheapest College in the country. but the most 
efficlent; yet ou::,- patrons Wll! find that we are as cheap a.B any of the Buccessful Institutions. 'Ve gIve a. dis .. 
count of 20 per cent: 011 a.ll bllls, to the daughters 01 nilDlsters, an:110»or cent. when two or more pupils cOIlle BOYNTON from the same faUflly. Mllnyof Our rOOIDS are already taken. FortermB address the PnnClpal, 

2853·tf A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 
Oneida, 
I 

August, 1884. i~fl\lences from her childhood, an,l was converted 
to God at a v~ry early period of her hfe during 
a revival at Switzer'. Church. She immedi· 
a~ely united with the Wesleyan :Methodist 
Church, of wbich she cantin ned a most devoted 
member till her death. She was united to J. 
Miller, her now berco-ved partner, in 1836, and 
Was the mother of a numerous family, whom, 
both by precept and ex~mple, she brought up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord_ Sbe 
was a most faithful and affectiona.te wife and 
mother, a kind neighbor, and an earnest and 
consIstent Chri~tian, constantly attending on all 
the means of gra.ce, until prevented by increas· 
mg infirmities. Alter a very long and distress· 
ing illne~s, borns with much patienoa and resig
nation, she entered into rest July 17, 1884. The 
funsral took place JJlly 19.h at Eden Churvh. 
Rev. Mr. M",nning, assIsted by Rev. Mr. Brown, 
conducted the service.. The great length of 
the funeral proceSSIOn showed the esteem in 
which her meek, unassuming character was 
held by a large circle of relatives and acquaint-

ANTI.SCOTT LITERATURE AGAIN. 

DEA.R DOCTOR.-Wh"n I read the quotations 
from the Anti·Soot! Advocate, given by Bro. T. M. 
ell. npbe'l, in the GUARDIlli of Aug. 27th, I 
thought of a similar document, puhlished by the 
C1istillers elsewhere, in which they rehearse their 
grIevances. They· are certainly very busy
o. the craft by wUlCh they get ther we&lth" was 
never before iu such immment immediate peril. 
Hence they circulate tracts, buy up columns or 
whole newspapers, print lind tell deliberate 
falsehoods, gi'l'e free drink.; in fact they do al· 
most everything but preach, though so'me of 
them might be called" exhorters," for they are 
attemptmg to use the BIble in defence of their 
soul.destroying business, and they call lager 
beer the" ",OS pel of temperance." 

T ney ns( d can idarabl paper and ink in giving 
us tbose ten reaoons for opposing the Soott Act 
or prohiblt:o 1. We would suggest a shorter, 
mJte c rrect, anI truthful way of putting theIr 
0·.)8ctIOns, viz., .. We are in love with the 
tr~ffic; we havQ money invcsted there, and it 
m::st not g')." 'rhey shonld be ashamed, how
ever, to put in p:int the bold statement that the 
prohibition of th) traffic will .. increase drunken
ness, forgeries, dl'vorceEl, steahng, cluld mnrder, H 

eto., etc., for it is notoriously true that where 
the liccme syst"m exists the above are its legi~i
mate and direct results. .. A corrupt tree can
not bring forth good fruit." It beel not be a 
matter of surp,i8e that more than half the 
crim B, and nearly all of the desperate crimes, 
brought to light in Chicago have been committed 
b; mmors, when we are told that in a single 
year· 30,000 chIldren in that city frequent 
its 3,000 drinkiug saloons. Drink, and cri,ne 
are aSEoJiated everywhere. 'l'he abuse of Wo
roen's Curistian Temperance Unions' by the 
whiskey men of Hurou county lllay be allowed 
to. pass with the remark that when you see 
liquo" advocates callmg temperance people (md 
especially Christ· an women) vile names, it is 
well to remember that it does not require a 
high order of brams to abuse people. A parrot 
<louldl fa that. "If you have no case, abuse the 
€pposiug attorney," is the motto of pettifoggers 
-everywgere. D. R. 

]',fR, G. A, SWAYZE AND ALBERT 
COLLEGE. 

This geutleman, who has occup' ed the l'osi-
, tion of Writing ~rloster in the H'gh and Publio 

S 'hooh of Bollavllla for more than s,van years, 
is ab!)ub to re1igu, having ac }epted the po."itioll 
01 Prvf. of Coonmarcla\ Science and Peum~u· 
ship and Haal M~ster of the C~mmGroial D ,_ 
p:trtment of AlberG College. 

PL'OfdSSOr Sw~y:n began his career as a pub1i~ 
SJhool tea1her IU the' w,s.ern part of thIS P"o. 
Vi'lM in 1801. He wa.. trained in the T )focto 
Norma! S Jhoo], and holds a Provillcial N Jrm,.l 
SJhool second ClaH certlficate. A'ter teachmg 

·in the p'lbl1o SJhools for several ye~l's he turned 
hlS attention eopechl1y to wrIting and oom· 
m3roial suojecta' generally, m"'kmg these a 
speclalty. . 

Having hken a COUlse in the Lonion Com
m ~roLal Oollege (!ihen In a vary fl )i1rishing c:)n~ 
-dition) he beoame manager and j )int proprietor 
of that institution, which' POSltiOCl he held for 
three years, 

I" the autu~u of 1876 he came to Belleville, 
'aud for Rix months taught penmanship, book· 
ke3ping, arithmetio, etc., in Beatty's Oom· 
mJrclIl.1 College. Iu April, 1877, he was ap· 
pointed by the Board of E lucation to the posi
tiou he h~s since held s-nd filled w.th great 
satisfaction to all concerned. Prof. Swayze is 
also au accouuhut by aotl1",1 experience, having 
for dome time kept the books and conducted the 
corre p)ndence of an extensive manufacturlllg 
establishment. 

In the past year, III addition to his duties as 
Writing teacher in the p 1b"c schools, he has 
taught the b.lsiness writIng In Albert College 
.and th3 speJial P)nm \Uship d)p~rtm9nt of the 

,Ontario BIlSin)S8 College-thus demonstrating 
his capacity for a vast amouut of work. PL·of. 
Swayzl purposes spending a portion of his 
vacation in vlsltmg several of the leadlllg com
mercial colleges of the United States, and in 
every w~y possible Will endeavor to,improve the 
(DUr,e and method of study in his deplrtment, 
80 as to place it on a par with the best business 
~olleg<ls of the continent. 

h may be truthfully said that PL·Of. Swavze 
is excelled by no man in the country as a pen
man and a teacher of penmanship. H '8 pon
manship is a marvel of beauty and symmetry. 
lIe is about to issue a series of copy books with 
mov!l.ble headlines, the copies of which are 
.already engraved. This series will embody 
<fleveral fe~ture8 not found in any other series, 
being the fruit of his long experience in tes-ch
ing this important branch of educatiou. lIe has 
also in contemplatIOn the pUblication of a text
book on business writing, which will appear at 
no distant d"y. ' 

On the whole, Albert C"lIege is to be congratu' 
lated on securiug the services of so accomplished 
a teacher and head of the Commercial D"part· 
ment, which from this time is expected to take 
higher rllouk than ever.-Belle~ille Ontario. 

MARY J. SALTER, 
Whose maiden name WlloS Hodge, wa'll born at 
Drayton, Ont., May 16th, 1856. Although seri
ously inclined from chIldhood respecting truth 
and honesty, ever ready to hear about Jesus, 
and so loving the Sabbath-gchool as to walk long 
dist \uoes to reach it, she yet remained a stran
gerto experimental reli"ion until the year 1874, 
when, in answer to prayer, she wa.s led to yield 
her heart to the Saviour. -

Her conviction for sin was deep and pungent. 
She sought earne&tiy and perseveringly for par
don,soaroely leaving her room for three days and 
three nights. But although sorrow endured for 
a night, j)y came in the morning. She found 
the pardon which she sought. And 80 unmis' 
takable was the witne.. of the Spirit that 
she was never known to doubt her conversion to 
<lod. , 

In the year 1875 she was united WIth the 
Christian Church at Drayton, iu which com
munion she remained until her marriage. On 
March 23rd, 1881, she was united in marriage to 
13ro. James Salter, of WatJ!ace, and joined \he 
Methodist Church. 

After her marriage, as before, she was true in 
her love and allegIance to the M"ster to whom 
she had consecrated the service of her life. 
She love~ her Bible, she loved her closet, she 
loved the famIly altar, she loved the Sabbath 
and the sanctuary. 

Her life being consistent with her profession, 
it will surpr;se none to learn that she died 
well. During her last illness she was a very 
great sufferer, but .. the eternal God was her 
refuge, and underneath were the everlasting 
arms." Hers was more than peace; it was tri
umph: 

She remembered and spoke of her shortcom
ings and failures; but such was her realization 
of the virtue of the shed blood and of her per
sonal interest in it, that she could '0 rejoice 
evermore, " _. 

She was deeply solicitons for the salva.tion 01 
others, and it greatly added to her joy when , , 

ances. J. Ill. 

BARBARA J. PERRIN. 
The adage, "Oilr people die well," has again 

been illustrated by the death of Barbara J. Per
rin, of the township of Montague, who died 
June 19th, 1884, aged nearly twenty four years. 
In the year 1874 she was converted in a meeting 
held at Puole's Church, in the Montague M1S
SlOn, by Mr. Little, widely known as Uucle Joe 
Little. Her conversion wa.s thorough, ahd her 
hie c"ntinu~lly showed forth the saving power 
of Divine grace and the beauties of ChrIstIanity. 
She ever seemed to forget hersel! in her deSIre 
to administer to the want, of others. At home 
sao was the happiost when she could in any 
way relieve her mother from the cares incidental 
to parents of large famIlies. In the neighbor· 
hood, as well as In the home, her loss is deeply 
f,lt. Her voice of song will long be missed in 
Poole's ChurJh. She was for some years a 
successful missionary collector. - Her kind, 
C trI,tian depcrtm0nt and her deep·felt anxiety 
lor the progress of Gal's work will long be reo 
m3mbered. Consumption m~rked her fm' its 
prey, and during her illness, though doubts 
might sometimes arise, yet she was resigned to' 
bhe WIll of her heavenly Path sr. Trusting In 
J .lSUS, her Boul was happy in hls love, and she 
left a clear testimony that all was well. To a 
Irienll she said, o'Thauk God, the last earthly 
,rial is over I" These we,re about her l~st words. 
Her remains rest in the Smith's Falla Cemetery 
till the time when the archangel's tru:np sball 
herald the resnrrection of the just. J. R. 

PETER LUCKHAM. 
Died in Warwick, Ont., on the 19.h of May 

last, Peter Lu"kham, m the eighteenth year of 
hls a~e. '1'he subj~ct of thi. memoir was the 
B III '0 f N .choJg,s and l\L .rgaret L'lckham, and 
grandsJn of Mr. P. Graham, M.P.P. He wa. 
bom D,lc. 8th, 1966, at his father's resiJence in 
W J.rwiok township, county L~.mbton, where he 
d ad arte . an illness of the brain of three weeks' 
iuration. 

The writer had beeu acquainted with him 
daring hia whole life, and was of his nearest 
neighl> )rs aud superintendent of the Sabbath
.cho~l of which our departed brother was .. 
( .. ithful member. Tne decea,el was early 
titught by home government the truths of the 
~ible, and at the early age of ten years, under 
the labors of the Rev. N. Dlckle, was savingly 
converted to God, and united with the then 
M othodist Episcopal Church, and until his 
,1eath he li qed in the faithful discharge of his 
C triRtia.n duties. At the weekly prayer meeting 
and Sabbath school, unless unavoidable, his seat 
Wl.S never vacaut. He was a most promislog 
Y JUllg man, and his life was without spot or blem. 
ish, so far as hUllf!\n eye can judge. He was 
genial in his manner and a favvrlte with all who 
knew him, and WIll be greatly missed in the 
circle in whioh he moved. His short illness was 
marked with Caristian patience, and he was 
perfectly rebignej to his M,tster's will. On the 
21st his remains 'were followed to the Bethel 
Cemetery by a procession of Over one hundred 
conveyances, and there. interred to await the 
resurrection of the just. Rev. G. H. Johnson, 
of Arkona, gave a. very able discourse from the 
words, "Wherefore, comfort one another with 
these words," 1 Thess. iv. 18. The Sabbath
school conducted the slDging, using some favor. 
ite pieces of the deceased. S. D. BARNES. 

l\lARY ANN TWEEDIE (West Huntingd~n, 
Ont). 

. The su bjoot of this brief memoir was the 
daughtor of Samuel and wr..rtha Tweedie. She 
was born in the township of Huntingdon, Ont., 
on the 1st of October, 1864, and was converted 
to God on the 6th of January, 1876. Although 
she was but a chIld in her early Christian 
career, aud one of. tender years too, yet she 
manifested such a m!loturity of judgment and 
Christian character that her very life and con
duct were orben a reproof to tbose who were 
much more advancod in years. She wa.s a per
son of very retiring disposition, but I do not re
member that during nellorly three years an op
portunity was afforded to bear testimony t) the 
power of savmg grace that she did not improve. 
The last time I saw her -at church she was 
much wasted and feeble, yet she expressed her 
JOY and hope, and she seemed to me like one 
who bjfaith felt that she had the viotory, and 
from the borderland sbe w:>s reviQwmg the past 
Itke Pant She could say," I have fou~ht the 
good tight," and, looking into the futu~e, she 
oould say, " Thero remallleth for me a crown," 
eta. 
. She was so much bxed durin~ her father's 

iIluess, that she never regained strength again. 
She was very much attached to her father, and 
it seemed that whoever waite!\ upon him she 
must render som3 help; aud be used to say to 
her that it would not be long till. she would be 
WIth hIm. 

So it proved. She failed gradually till, on 
the 17th of April, 1884, she passed away, leav_ 
ing to her WIdowed mother and all her friends 
the a~surance thRt she had gone to join her 
sainted father, and to be forever with the Lord. 
Ou the mominl! of the 19,h the writer im
pro\ed the occasion.by preaching from Job xiv. 
10. R WALKER. 

SISTER PHILLIPS. 
Departed this hfe June 6th, 1884, at the age 

of 31 years, SIster J:'hillip3, the beloved wife of 
Rev. W. A. Paillips, formerly oHhe Bay Qllinte 
Conferenca of the 111. E. Church, but now of 
the R~ck River Conference, in the State of Illi: 
nois, U.S. . 

Our deceased sister was converted in the ten
der years of her childhood. For some 14 years, 
as the compauion of a Metholist minister, she 
shared" the lights and. shades" ot-the itiner_ 
ancy. In my acquaintance with her I learned 
to esteem ller very greatly for her many wo
manly and Christian graces, conspicuons among 
which were an affectIOnate devotion to her hus
band, and an appreciation of the unBpe~kable 
importance of thelr ministerial work,leading her 
to be ever ready to contribute her utmost to the 
success of that work. 

Some three years ago it wa,s evident oonsump' 
tion had made her its victim_ Every reasonable 
effort was put forth to regain failing health, but 
wlthout avaiL Gradually, surely, her physical 
energies yielded to the stealthy uvages of that 
unyielding di&eas6 until, on Friday morning, 
June 6th, quietly she pl!.s'led away from th} 

Never is the" memory of the just" more 
blessed thau in religious motherhood, Religion, 
more than gifts or gOld, binds childrm to home. 
Sister Moore was .. tine exam pIe of this. Her 
life was unusually eventfuI. When a little girl 
she was .. a night in the deep "-suffering ship· 
wreck in the British Channel, and was provi. 
dentially saved by one of the sailors tying her eo 
her mother with a blanket, and then lashing 
both to a piece of floating wreck. A few years 
alter this she was saved from a worse wreck
the wreck of the Fall-by lashing herself to 
Christ by faith, and witnessed a good confepsion 
of sins forgiven and the reception of the ~pirit. 
To this hfeboat she clung 'mld all the surges of 
life till April 14,h, 1884, when she entered the 
h ,rbor 01 heaven. 

HOT IM~!V!~!~4~CESJ ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE 
FOR OOAL OR 'VQOD,. WHITBY ONT .' 

Are the Illost perfect and powerful heaters made ' • 

Her piety was tested-well tested-and proved 
true. In the sunshine of prosperity and con
Jugal association she placed her Selviour first. 
In sickness ana extreme sufferings for t;venty
five years, the most of which Lime' she was 
contined to the house, yet oould ever feel" Even 
so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight." 
In widowhood the ocean storms of which she 
tiLled for seventeen years, and in charge 01 six 
S3n3 and one daughter, she ever maIlltained 
trust in the widow's Priend. 

It W<lS in her own home, among her household 
charge, tho.t she ripened for t!::e future home, 
proving that Scripture true, II As thy day is so 
.hall thy strength be." As in life, so in death, 
she resigned herself fully into the haud. of her 
husband God, and often checked the tempter to 
murmur by sayiIlg. "I am better off than my 
Master, who had not where to lay his head, 
while I have the comfods of a downy couch and 
kind children around me." 

0:1 the evening of her death she asked them to 
sing, H Jt:lSUS, lover of my soul." etc., during 
which her countenance became almost trans
fillured with participa.tions of unseen things. 
Then came the parting. Saying farewell to her 
charge, s,,-e !lodded, "My prayers are answered; all 
my chil:J.ren are saved but the younge,t, and he 
now promises to meet me III he"ven." Then 
turning to a picture of her late husband's on the 
wa.ll, said, .. Yes, George, I shall soon be with 
you I 0, won't we be !lo happy family when we 
.. 11 stand around the dazzling throne of God!" 
Her l~st words were, "I am going, going, goin~ ! 
I see the shining gates that have opened f~r 
mel" A. C. W. .. 

THE FRUITS OF FOLLY. 
EA.ting green apples, cucumbers and unripe fruits 

generr-Llly may be so termed. D", }'owler's Extract of 
WIld Stra~bel'tycuresall S~mmer Oom::laints. 

Not anoth~r PIll shall gl down my throat again, (mid 
a. c:tlzea, when I can get such a prompt and pleasant 
cure for my J:1:ilious a:tacks as Dr. Ci1f80n'S !:stomach 
bItters. It render!1lthe Blood Pure and Cool and makes 
a. Bplendid Sprmg Medlclllo. L'wge bottles 50 cents. 

'! == 

A,B.FLINT 
Ita .. OI)Cnell 111) a large sllipllH'nt oC 

Ne'w Goods 11'0111 

GREAT B R I T A IN. 
A. beautifnllot of Costume Cloths for L'ulibs' 

Dresses at 25c. per yard, worth 37t(). 
Yard· wide Grey Cotton at 5c. 

Velvets, Silks,Plushes, La~es,Hose etc. 
,You ~an saTe money by buying aU your goods from a 

duftct Importer. All Summer Dress Goods selling at 
ha.1f·IJrice. 

A. B. FLINT, 
J 09 King Street East, Toronto. 

3rd Door EaBt of Church Street. 2857-2845-1y 

August Clearing Sale. 

l'lans alld estimates given for heating all kinds 
of buildings. Send for Catalogue. 

LAIDLAW MANUF'ACTURING CO,) 
(Stoves. Hot Air Furnaces. Porcelain Lined Pump 

Cylinders, and Enamelled Ware,) 

841 86 1 88 and 901 MARY ST' I HAMILTON, Ont. 
2855·13t 

Establlshed 1830. 

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

ImpOl·ters and Dealers in allldiuls 
of lI~udware. 

Builders Hardware a Specialty. 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated NORTON DOOR 

CHECK A.ND SPRING. 
Boat supplies in great variety. A full line' of 

t~~~.illD WARE and TAIlLE OUrLERY alway. on 

Cor. King &: ¥onge Sts , TOnOXTO. 
2850-4t 

SOMETHING NEW! 

Novelty Rug Machine. 
P A. TENTED l'fJ.A.RCIll 6,1882. 

Ibtgs 0/ tIle Most Exquisite Design and 
Finish made with Ease and Rapidity. 

With it you can make a beautiful rug in a few hours 
that would require weeks of labor with ahook. You can 
make a. splendid pa.ir Of mittens In two or three hours, 
You can make hoods. tidies, lap robes, door mats, etc. 
Used eitheryal"ll or rags. Any person over twelve yoars 
of age can operate it. ]~asy to lea.rn, slmple l durable aDd 
perfect. PrlCe only one dollar. A machIne with full 
printeu directions, also a good mitten pattern, BLowing 
how to make mlttens Bent by ma.il, prepaid to any ad
dress on receipt of price. Rug pa.tterns for Bale. \Vbole
sale and retail. Descriptive price list of patterns sent 
with each Machine. A~ent8 wanted (either ladles or 
gentlemen) to whom liberal inducli!ments will be given. 
Address R. W. ROSS, Guelph. Ont .. P. O. Box 541. Sole 
Manufacturer of the Novelty Rug Machine. 2849-13t 

N()M!LARB. PURE WA.TER. PURE AIR 

Dledical Home for Inyalids. 
WOODSTOCK ,';ANITABIUlJr. 

Containing a full system of Turki~h, Electric and other 
Batus, U'60De·.1'OI.;I,-. 

The 10clLtion is on the highest land in Western 
OntariO, I1nd IS noted for scenery and pure air. 

The in~titutjon offers invalids a pleaFJant quiet home 
under the care of experienoed m .ldlcaJ. attendant and. 
nurses. 

ElectrlOityused initsvndoue forms; inhal!1tions and 
antiseptic air for throat and lUDg diseases. 

The Turklsh Bath consists of a. full SUIte of rooms, 
with a nurse fl'om an English Inft~'mary a.nd au ex
cerienced man t~ take cbaJ;ge of pa.tients. 

Reference, Rev. W. \V. WIllIams, \Vaodstock. 
~t II. 9\lr AN. lJI.D., etc., Illropl'ietor, 

2849-13t Woodstook.Ont 

ESTABLISB'ED 18;6. 

BURNS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEH,ER IN ' 

COAL" WOOD. 
OFFICES: 

¥onge Street Wharf, ... ........ ............ T t Corner of Front Itnd Bathurst Streets,} 

Jil King Street EaBt, ....... .................... oron o. 
534 Queen Street WeBt ....................... . 
390 yongeStreet, .................................. . 
Telephone communication betwoon all officss ... 2860,13t 

(irJ.l!l'r.s. 

ENGLISH GLOUCESTER CHEES.1l, 
ROQUEFOOT CIlEESE, 

I d 1 GltATEDPARMESAN CHEESE, n or er to c ear out BTILTONCHEESE,PINE·\PPLECHEESE, 
_ CANADIAN AND AMERICAN CHEESE. 

the Balance of our Sum- A Large Assortment of CaRned Goods, 
mer Stock, we have made COMPRISING:' 

some 1· d XOMATOES, CORN. PEAS, start Ing re uc BEANS ASPARAGUS, MUSHROOMS, 
- PEA-CIlES. PEARS, PINE·APPLES, 

tions 
ment. 

D AI'RICOTS, BLUEBERRIES, etc. 
In every epart- Ala,rge assortment of COLGATE & CO.'8 

~J.lap. 

\ UBIQUITOUS! 

Thore are now very few housekeepers in Canada who 
do not use for washing. bouse-cleaniug, and, ill fact, all 
cleanslUg operatlons of every klD,d 

*f"****************** * : 1-'-- STlUCIl-:~--I: 
:_1 "GILT EDGE" \:_ 

SO!.I', 
• I. 
.~ ~. 

.... ************* ••• ** .. 
and the reason it is 80 very popular is because the 
statements made by itfi proprletors, that it is absolutely 
pure and of full weIgh have beeu found to be 

:NOT MyrlIS 2lJ'T S TEl K:N BElALU'IIlS I 
2827-2852-1y 

'RODGER, MACLAY, & CO'S 
so A P S: 

ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE. 
All our brands are manufactured on strictly 

scientitic prineiplElS, and eombine 
Durability and Economy 

with Purity. 
Les9 expensive Boaps can be had, but housekeepers 

should bear !II mind tuat low-prioed goods are really 
more costly in the long run, as low prices :are brought 
about by adulteration. . 
SEE THAT OUR NAME IS ON EVERY 

BAR, AND TAKE NO OTHER. 

RODGER, MACLAY & CO'S, 
TORONTO. 

ly-281 

Good Pay tor A.~eDt._ ill 1 00 to $200 per mo. 
made ••. IUDi!' our line Beoks '" Bible .. , Write to 
.I. U. Mel'"rel! &' Co., l'bll&delplu ... l'.... 5!81()'1y 

FANCY TOILE r SOAPS, 
THE.FINEST IN THE MARKE T. 

tootnut.s. 

WANTED \~~~i?JsM;~ 1~ ~eiffil~i-:-fg~ TRUTH AND LIFE. the richest, 
rarest and handsomest book ever 

published. Also 10< 

Erro~'s of ROn1.anlsul., 
the most thrilling work out. Address XHOMAS McMUR-
R.!..Y, 100 Dovercourt Road, Toronto. 256-36. 

"\VANTED 
To ~'holesale our famous Teas and Coffees to Consumers 
Agents, Pedlars, School Teachers, and ~inister8 caD 
dol'< ble their income by handling our goods. Full parti« 
culara Bent on receipt of 3e. stamp. Do not let this 
opportunity pass of making from $75 to $WO per 
month. Address, Jalll.CS 1Aaut. Importer of 
Choic@ Teas and~ CoUees, 2t'il Yonge Street, 
Toronto 2812-1y 

At'lEMTS "rnu'f"d for our ll<'l~ hook, nURI£D 
1.I 11 CI'I'IE'" KF.COV"ItED_ EUrIedNa.

tions exhullleu; obliterated history lewritteu. The 
domgs of J:-latI~archB, Prophets ar.d Kin~s unfolded. 
Great discoveries. Latest researches Testlmonytrom 
Pyramids, Temples and Ruins. Plain to a. child jab
Borbingto all. Rich!,. Illustrated. New maps. Lo",v 
pl'ic~. Sells grundly. Subscribers dea~htcd. 
ljRADLEY,GARRETsoN &- Co., Brantford, Ont., Can. 

2il5~-'8~8·1v 

AGENTS WANTED ToSELLTBECOMPLETE 
11 ?.l<JX ~ I'ICTORlAL 

FAMILY BIBLl£. Tholat.st and best edition of tue 
'Vorldts ReFit Book. 11lulIItrated with 2,500 Engravmgs. 
Address WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 78 and 80 
King Street East, Toronto, Onto i. C. W. COATES, Mont· 
real, Que.; or. 8. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, M.S. 2855 

WANTED A WOMAN 
of sense, energy and respectab1l1ty for our business in her 
locality,middle.aged pTef'd. Salary $ 3 I> to $ .. 0. 
lleferellcese:t:c~ed.. GAY Jll<o •. ,14'BareJaySt.,N.Y. 

2858·10 

:a c> fO:I;;3;; .A.. G- :r,;li JSf T S. 
~fhe Canadian Home, Farm and Busmess Cyclopedia, .. 
Is a decidedly CanadIan book:. Home: department by a weH·knowrt 
CanadlaIlj@umalist; Farm department by Prof. 'Wm. Browll, 
supermtendent 0ntario Agriculturall- arm; Busmess department 
b}' George Madean Rose. ex-PrcsidentTejfonto Board of Trade. 

f~~tr~~~~s. c~:~~~u~!JI.~~~~e~~::~i~~e£'c:cfL~d~:~~:!y s\~ 
t~~~ ~~ ::~cgf~~~'o~~~ l~~~lag~idb~ O!~~~~~~~~~ ~~ry~l~nO~ 
informatIon address J. 50 ROEER TSOIi & DROS..solc publishers,. 
Toronto and WhitbM- __ _ 

~800-1y 

College will Reopen' September 4th, 1884. 
P<lrents thinking 'of sending their Danghters from.home to be educated, are asked to con. 

sider the following SPECIAL ADVANTAGES, which have contributed to the present succese 
and popularitv of the Ontario Ladies' College: 

I.-The. b98ttacilitie~ for s~curing 8. ~hor~ugh a.cademic and collegia.te enucation. Those wishing to prepare 
for profeSSIOnal or matrlculatlOn examlnatlOns, can do 80 to advantage whilet pursUin~ the ordinary Literary 
graduatlOn course. ' 

2.-The most oarelul and judicious training in home and social life b1 Miss Adams, the Lady Principal (Iato 
ol Brookhurst, Cobourg.) , 

3 -A Graduation Course in instrumental and vocal music, such as is given in the lea.ding American and 
European ConsorvatonoB. 

SIlJll~ -;:a~~~~tl~~~~ Course in tho principles of Fine Art such as is given in the Onta.rio School of Art with the 

o.-Ruildings and grounds unequalliid in the Dominion by those of any simila.r institution for elega.nee 
oomfort and healthfulnoss. . 

tl-A-large number of honors to be competed for, embra.cing two gold medals, foul'silvGr medals and u.large 
number ofpllzes. . • . 

• 7.-.\ superior conrse of training in phY8ic~l exeroise, embracing, during the winter months ske.ting ealis 
thenics, etc., and during the autumn and epring months, lawn tenniS, croquet-riding, &c. ' • 

S.-Comparatively low ra.tes with special reductions to those who pay by year in advance. 
In short the aim of the inetitution is to afford to Young Ladies a HOME of REFINEMENT and cuUurs 

in which to lay the foundation of a liberal education and at the lowest rates compatible with real excellence. ' . 
For Calendar and furtber information, apply at once to ' 

2855.tf . I~EV. J. J. I,[AI~E, M.A., PrinCipal. 

ALBEIlT COLLEGE, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

Opened in 1857. Courses for MatriCUlation in Arts, Law} MedIcine. Theology and Civil EDgineerin~g 
COMMERCI\L COLT,J>]GE-One of th~ oldest ~nd best in Canaea; Diplomas in'MUSICAL ACADEMY' 
SCHOOL of FINE ARTS; ALEX'l.NDRA COLLEGE for Ladies; Seleot L"ndergraduate or Collegiate Courses: 
'ren Professors and Tutor8~ Whole CoHege pl'operty worth over $100,OCO; Improvements in Interior 01 Building 
-now (Aug, 18,) nearly co:n'Plet~d-costingm-l.uy hundreds of dollarf~ Total expense for Tuition, Board, etc., 
pel'term of ten weeks each, PrImary Form, $~O ; Advanced Form, $31; ColleglO.te Classes $32' CommeTcial Col-
lege, til35. Oollege year begius S;;,ptember 9, lAR4. For particulars andcirculH.Ys, address: I , 

2854·11t 2860 
REV. J. R. JAqUES, D.D., I're!iiclcnt, 

BELLEVILLE. ONT. 

ONTARIO BU.SI.NESS· COLLECE, 
BELLEVILLE, ONT., , .'_ 

Stauds first amonlt,th", Commercial Colleges "f Canada, and seoond in point of attendanoe to only one in tho 
United State.. . . 

The attendance la1lt year cf students from TWELVE DIFFERENr PROVINCES AND STATES embracin" the 
West India Islands, testifies to the hIgh roputation maintained by the iDstitution. I .0 

Everv department is conducted by men of practical experience and tried abillty. 

LADIES ADMITTED. 
Students rna;: enter at any time. For full information address, 

ROBIN!'40N & JOHNSON, Belleville Onto 
N.B.-M&thodist stu-lents are kindly looked after by Bridge Street Church, where free pews are provldeJ. 

2858-4t 

RiTISH-A ERICA·N B~S~~o~~~,_ :a~~~:~E, 
I'll is is the Leaai'ng Comm~rcial Colle~e in Canada. Its I.ocatioll is in the Busincss 

and Educational Centre of this Province. The COlll'Se of Stulies has been specially 
arranged to give a sound bU3incss training. Evel'Y SIIJljPct'in the course is taught by men who 
make these subjects specialties. AI'ifhmetic, C"ulhlcrci:lI Law, Doo){-I{ceping, 
Corre"l)ondenc4', PennlanSllil) atilt Phollogrlll)hy, are thoroughly taught. The 
8chool will UEOPEN on llIO"UAY, SEP·('IBlIHUI. 1st. For Catalogue aud other infor 
mation, address ~'I1E Sl':CRETAU¥, Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street; 

285H7t 

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND ORATORY, PHILADELPHIA. 
ED",\VARD Bnoo:n:s. A.l\:I:., Ph.D., Prestdent. 

TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSION. 
COURSE IN ELOCUTION includeR Training in Voice, ModuI8tiollS, Geahue, Articulation, AnalysiS, Es. 

presaive and Dramatic Reading and ArtistlO Recitation. TUlle required for gra.a. uatioD, one year .• 
COUR~E IN ORATORY embraces Training in It'!''''111ilOn, ConversatIOn, Extempore Speech, Debate l Parlia. 

mentary Law, Rhetoric9 Literature, LOgiC, Mentll1 bClonco, Moral .t>D.lloaophy, ComposltlOn and Delivery of 
Orations. Regular graduating course, two yeal"s. 

School year commonceS 20th September. Catalogues sent apon Rpplication. . 

@rgau.s nub lJiaull'z. 
=======~ 

ORGANS! ORGANS! ORGANS! 
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE 

BELL ORGAN. 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TWENTY 

YEARS. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS FOR CHURCH AND CHAPEL U3E. 
Send for Catalogue. 

BELL & CO .. , 
GUELPH. ONT. eow-2841-26t 

R S_ WILLIAMS & SON, 

F I .A. :::t.'J" 0 S • 

O I WARE llOOMS { 14;1 'VONGI<: STREET, TORONTO" \ 0 g I rgans 11 I'll) UVNnA!>! eTIUJ:ET, LOND6N. r aus 
• FACTORY-HAYTER STREET, TORONTO. • 

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON beg to call attention to their JUG 13: GRADE PIA)!OS, m.:a lfactnred hy the best New 
, York workmen, in the la,rgest~~~ Complete I!~act~ry in Canada. = 

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS WORK-E.J..SY TERMS. 
R_ • S. "\VILLIA1US & SON. 

J3'" MINISTERS PJJEASE ASK FOR AGENr8' PRICES. eow·2B15-26t 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHARMAC~ DRESS SHIRTS, 
39<1 ¥ollge Street, Toronto. 

Keeps in stock l'ure Homreopathl. Medicines, In Tinc. 
tures Dlultions, and Pellets. Pure sugar of milk and 
G1ob':'les. Books and Family Medioine Cases from 
$1 to $12. CaBes refitted. Vials refilled. Orden for 
Medicines and Books promptly attended to. Seud for 
Pamphlet. 

D. L. THOMPSON, Pharma.r:ist. 
ly·2S13 

GENT'S FURNISHINGS. 
F.IRST CLASS GOODS. 

OOOPER'S,' . 109 Yonge Street. 
2834-11' 
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'CHRISTIAN " 098 ' iSEPTElIfBER s,: ISS!. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~~~~~, 
THE GUARDIAN. 

, icrok.!ilithHltb' s I~attul'i. _h-:}I ~lltrhtl Manets. , C:::.=fi. iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii=imiiiiMliiiii~lir ihti"il!iZ'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iuig' . __ , ia =" ! =====m=ru=~=l!=a=b=z=.:=, =====-

Byord~;oftheSull~a~-;c~~~~oard~heunders;;~lF;:~"O~~:~:fJ':.eJl.!~:~;';~~r~~nta~\!.t:k:~~ ,CANADA', S HI C H' "C LASS P I AN 0 FO RTES l L'" 
. 1B Ins rue - young orold. 
, the Methodist Chure!:. and SuperintendQnts of Metha- . 

, . t ted to call the attention of the Ministers of , bronchitis. IIagyard's Pectoral Balsi\llllS rellable 10r [ 

dist Sunday-Sehools to Article 351; on page 159 of the SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE 
New Discipline. directing that a collection be taken up CODLrVEII OIL WITH HYPOPIIOSPIDT9S. .. Canada may well feel proud In being' able to manufacture suoh fino Pianofortes" Mendelssohn Quintette Club. IF YOU 

',in e~ery se-hool on beha.lf of the Sunday-School Aid For m,asting Ohildren. ''ru'£ GRt:''ATM.'AST.·t:'R ,I ' 

WANT 

din th t th'" , Trte enviable position the • n, /;" &;, 
and Extension Fund, and recommen g a ~ Dr. S. W. COHEN, of Waco, Texas, sa.ys: "I have used 
collection be take!! up on the last Sunday of thlS your Emulsion in Infantile wasting, with good results. Mason 8. Risoh Piml'los havo nn. FRANZ llSZ7 
month, Sept. 28;h. . W.H,WI'l'HRow. ' " It not only restores wasted. tis.ua"bnt gives strength, ,attained In tho estimation of the The .. ' .... OAt ..... sloal a .. t"'or-It~ in-' 

, S t ry Sunday.Sehool Board. and I h ... rtrly recommend it for diseases att6nded by ...... ... OUM ti II , 

, , ecre.. , atrophy." , musical publlo of Canada, and the the world, declares that .. The 
=O.:.h:.. • .:.h:..ow-t-lr-e-d-an-d-w-e-a-k-I-f-.-O-"I-l -I-d--o-n-'t-be-I-ie-v-e-I-"Will-'- Groat Artists of Europe ami Mason lie Risch Pianos arc o)lcol. 

SP~CIAL NUMBEH OF "PLEASAN'l' 
HOURS." 

ever get through the Spring hou",,-cleaning? Oh yes America, Is the result of I-nt, maD'~ificent, un~""_"alled." 
you will, if you take' s bottle or two of Dr. Ca.r80n's ; ~ ~ ..... "11 

The number of this paper for Sept. 6 eOlltainE two Stomach Bitters to purify yout blood "nd tona up the -~ , 
system. In large bettles, 50 cents. " UNREMITTING EFFORT 

, bea.utiful portralts of the Queen: One engraved from '" 
recent photo£l'aph-the other taken" t the age of 18. 
It conte.ina ,also'" Life Sketch of Her Majesty. Pa triotie 

, Poems, etc. Every scholar ahonld bave a COpy-o!Jly 

WHA'l' IS CA'l'ARUH? A n£TE/;~ATION TO WIN 
From the Maa (Oanada), Dec. 15, 1881. 

$lperlOQ, 

Catarrh is a muco-purulent discbarge caused by the 
preBence and development of the vegetable parasite 
amooba. in the internal lining membrane of the noea. 
This po.raBite is only devel 'Jped under favorable cir
cumstances, and these are: Morbid state of the blood, 
as the blighted corpuclo of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis. mercury toxoomea, from the retention of 

"iSi/2 the etfeted matter of the skin, suppressed perspira,. 
'. GUELPH CONFERENCE ' tion, badly ventilated ,8Ieepi~g apartments. and othe,r 

:.I ~ J.. J poisons tbat are ge:rnllnated In the blood. The!!e POl-
Ol this Conlerance only thirty·four cinuits h .. ve re- sons keep the int91n .. llining membrane of the nose tn a 

~ied up to date (August 1eth) their respective Go!,,- const .. nt stateofiITitetion,ev!'rreadyfortheoel'osit,of 
em! Comel'8ll<1e Fund collection, to be taken up 1D the Beeds of these germs. WlilCh spread up the nostrils 
July. .• . E. S. RUPERT, Trea.surer. and down the fauces or back part of the mon~h, causing 

.. ulC6ration of the thxoat; up the eustachIan tubes, 

A re;;m~a'llo" 01 tho higlaest char. 
iu~ter foQ' a Canadian Pianoforte. 

ASON 
& RISCH .-_ 4 _2i2&lJJl1JIIibIH fu'H' , 

DR. EUGENE HAANEL 
'rhe Eminent $c!el'!!tl&t, says, .. I 
soe realiz;)u In YOYI' Pianos wha'~ 
has been long alm6t'l at "nit not 
loaohoci hitherto l'ul!'I1ely, a tone 

'80 fNC from anharmonic over-
Tones that It can be em.,haticaily , 
called Flute like a quality whioh 
iiiiOngs to your Pianos aiootc." 

32 KING :ST. \Y., TORONTO 
;;ui;iaiui;ii;¥i;iiMn~Wi't¥I~ 

ALMA COLLEGE BOARD •. 
E:;:The B~ard of MllIlagement of Alma College is horeby 
Citlled to meet, tor the trans&ction .1 General Business, 
at st, 'Ihom .. s, Co, Elgin. in the College Buildings. on 

, Tu csday. September 23rd, at 7';)() p,m, 

Co.using dea.fness; burrowing in. the vocal cords, 
causing hoarseness; usurping the proper structure ot 
the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonn.ryeonsurnption 
and death. To effect a cure the parasite must be re
moved @lr destroyed, hence the old theories of snuffs 
and inhalents s.re worthless. A oelebra.ted English 
physician lately discovered .. treatment bV which the 
parasitical formation is removed in fxom. one 'to two 
applications, hence a. permanent cure is the inevita.ble 
result no matter how bad the ca.t.arrh. The bnsiness 
managers for the United States and Canada are MessrfL 
A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West, Toronto, 
Canada, of whom onlv the remedy can be procured. 

. Tbe . demand for these instruments. is steadily increaSing as their merits are hecoming 
, more extensiyely· known. 

. ., S. D. RICE. 
, A. CABMA.N, 

DISTHICT, J\{}<}E'l'INGS. , • lWi8;' 
£S6Hf 

arp 1m 

JUST PUBLISIlI:ED. 

The Lea(Un~ Rouse fOl' Dry Goods 

Go to' PETLEYS. 
IF YOU, WANT 

The Leading 1I0'18e for Cai'pets 

Go to PETLEYS •. · 
IF YOU WANT 

The Leading House for Fine 
Clothin~ ., 

Go to PETLEYS., 
-------I IF YOU WANT ' -

. The Best Ligbted Stores in the 
City . ' 

GO' to P~LEYSi" 
IF YOU WANT 

To Get Value for your llIouey 

Go to PETLEYS .. 
IFYOU WANT 

Fasbionable Millinerj" 

Go toJ>ETLEYS •. Well and-Dunnville, on Tuesday, Sept. 9th, at 9,30a,m· 
,- Norwich-Norwioh.on Tuesday. Se~t, 23rd, at 9,30 a,m, 

Woodstock-Plattsville. on Wednesday" :sept. 24th. at 
9s.,m. 

Treatise free on receipt of stamp. , ' 2Sl3-1y 
HORNE'SCOMPElI'DIOUS INTRODUCTIONTOTHE I 

STUDY OJ!' THE BIBLE. Revised and Edited by 
Rev, Jobn Ayre, Ill,A, Illustnted with Maps and 
Engravings. E1ll110, clotb, 672 p~_ges, $2.25-redu<loo 
to $1.25. 

'THEOt~EMEDIATOR. 1 IF YOU W AJ.'iT 

Pembroke-Beachburg. on Tuesday, Sept. 9th,'at 9a,m. 
Chatham-Chath&m, on ThursdaY,Sepi, 25th, at 10 a.m. 

, SinIcoe-Hagarnille. on Tuesday, Sept, 9th, at 10 a.m, 
Ba.rnia-'-Forest. on Tuesday. Sept, 9th, at 10 a.m. 

, Stanstead-Beebe Plo.in. on 'Wednesday, Sept. 10tb, 

si, ~~~~"~e:St. Thomas. on Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 
Wa.m. . 

Walkerton-Hanover. on Tuesday, Sept, 23rd. at 9 p.m. 
Matilda-Aultsville. on Tuesday, Sept, 16th, at 10 a,m. 

\, Barrie-Elmvale. On Tuesday, Sept, 9th. at 10 a,m. 
Godedeh-Holmesville, on Cl'uesday, Sept. 23rd, at 

lOam. 
Toronto-Toronto, on Wednesday. Sept, loth. at 

,10,30 B.m. • , 
Montroal-Montreal. on Wednesday. Sept. lOth. at 

,9,SOa,m. 
Madoc-Madoc, on Wednesday, Sept. 10th. at 10 ",m. 
Brantlord-Ho.rriaburg,on Tuesday. Sept, 9th. atOa,m., 

"Ridgetown-Thamesville, on WednesdaY, Sept. lOth .. at 
9,00 a,m. ",,' , 

Windsor-Leamington, on Wednesday, Sept. loth. at 
, 9 R.In. ' 

Guelph-Elora, on Tue"d",y. Sept. 23rd, at 2 p,m, , 
Uxbridge-Stouffville, on Wednesday, Sept. lOth ... t 

'10.00 ""m. 
, .' Qmngeville-Omngeville. on Wednes<iay. Sept. lOth, at 

• 10,30 ",m. 
. Quebeo-Cook.hlro. on Wednesru..y, Septemb"" 3rd, at 

\l.30a.m. ' ' 
Aylmer-I;pringftel.d,on Tuesday, Sept.1Gth. at 9 a,m. 
Hamilton -Caledonio., on l'ussday, Sept.9th. at 9 a.m. 
Bowmanville-llI\no.pton. on Wodnesday. Sopt. :lrd. at 

10a.m. ' 
Farry tsound-MeKe1!ar, on Wednesday, Sept. ~l'd, at 

:Br'::p~'n':"Streets'fille, on 'WedneSday; Sept. Srd. at 
10 a.m. 

l'eterboro·-Pewrboro'. on Thursday, Sept. 4th. at 
, 10a,m. . " 
st.OathruineB-B€<l.lllsville, on Thursday. Sept, 4th, at 

10 a.m. , 
Lindsay-Oakweod, on Thursday. Sept, 'th, at 10 a.m. 
Coilingwood-Stayner.on Wednesday, Sept,B. at 9 ... m. 
Owen SouIlll-Chatsworth. on Wedvesday Sept, :lrd, at 

9 a.m. 
Bollcville-Foxboo:o'. on Thursday, ',Bept. 11tb, at 9 

a= ' . 
Wingham-Kincardine, on Tuesday, Sept, ~th, at 2 p.m 
Pertb-Pakenho.m, ou Weonesday. Sept, 16th. at 3 p.m, 
Stratlord-AilBa Craig, on Tuesday, Sept, 9th. at g p,m. 
Bra""bridge-Eracebridge. on Wednesday Sept, 3rt!, at 

9 ",m. 
Urightcn-Colborne, on Thursday. August 28th, at 10 

a.m. . 
tltrathroy-Strathroy, on Tuesday. Sept. 30th,atIla,m. 

, Bradford-LloJdwwn, on Wednesday, Sel,t Brd. at 10 
, a.m. 

PICTON DISTRIC'l'. 
, The Financi ",I District Mee1;ing will be held in the 
Main Street Church, Picton, on Wednesday. Sept. 17th, 
commencing at 9 a,m, JOlIN S. CL.ABKI<, 

MILTON DISTHICT. 
The Financial Di.trict Meetings of the Milton Dis-' 

, trict will be held in the Methodist Churcb, Palermo, on 
, Tuesday. 16th, September, at 10 o'clock a.m, 

D. L. lJRETJIOUR. 

'OT'l'AWA DISTmOT_ 
The Financial District Meeting 'Will be helrl. (D.Y.) in 

tbe Dominion Church, Otta.wa, on TucedflYJ September 
16t~ at 10 olclock. a.m. 

Loy representatives respectfully requested to 1share 
in all the usual business, and in completing arrange
ments for raising' The Methodist Union Fund:' 

WM, HANSFORD, Dist. Supt 

BIWCKVILLE DISTRICT. 
The Finan'clal District Meeting will meet at Mal. 

, lorvtown on Tuesday, the 16th day of Sept6mber. at 
9 o'clock in the morning.' , 

T. G, WILLIAMS. Dist. Sup~,' 

,KINGS'l'ON DISTRICT, 
The Financial District Meeting will be 11e1£1 in the 

Sydenham St, Church, Kingston, on Wednesday, 17th 
September, beginning at 1Q a.m; LEROY' HO~KEm. 

J. E. MATETY. 

HOPE TABEHNAOLE. 
Addition.1 payments :~Wm. Smith, $1; Geo, Hart

ley, $1 j Wm. HarriS, $5 ; David Jones, $;): Jag. R. BOllS .. 
,- ted, $10; Henry Dickout, $1; ~ ... H. Pearson, $2; Rev. 

C. Lang, $1: W. IIornbrook. $1; llichard 13rown, $5; 
Mrs. Thoa. Griffith, $5;John Young, f20; John Fair .. 
cloth. $5; Miss M. FuJrcloth, $2; T. Eaton, $:1 j Thos. 
Milicbell, :t2: Alsey FOX, $1; James l:!"'ox, ,1. Total, $70. 
~'otal collected to date iH1.l3, 

. /~ ,J OliN C.ABROLL, Missiona.ry .. ' 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rov. H. lII. MannIng, Clarkson. . 
'Rev, P. D. Will, 17 Toronto Street. Toronto. Cnt. 
Rev. J. E. Allen. 213 Kennedy St" Winnipeg. 
Rev. Jesse \Vhitlock, Hampton, Onto 
ReV. D. Fl'anks, Doncaster. ' 

',The address of Rev. H. '£, Crossley e.!ld Rev, J, j'. 
~H.unter for the present 'is Leamington. 

iU.W-=--

NotlcelJ O'f. B:!rths and 'Mar-dageN, t:::a CMfJUre 
"" buclI"tlon, "W.md be aCCemlita:u1ed 11o,'-.:l:~ Cent. 
_ell-Ment to the Book .. !ijtew"arli. 

JHRTIllS, 

On the 2~nd ult" at Meaford;.the wiie of Mr, C, E, 

lY hat the Rev. E. B. StlJ1J81wm. B.A. •• a Ole'll1fmctll Of 
tM Londo" OOT/fermce of 1M MethoiUst Ol>lM'ch of 

,Canada, has to .ay in regaA'd to .d. II, DUron &: 
Sun'. New Treatment/or Oatarrh. ' 

Oakland, Ont., Canad.a~ March 17, '83-
M",B1's • .d. H, Di:ton ct Son: 

DEAn Sms.-Yours of ,the 13th instant to hand. It 
seems almost too good to be true that I a.m cured of 
Catarrh. but I know that I am. I have had no return 
of the disease. and never felt better in my life. I have 
tried so many things tor Catarrh, suffered so muoh and 
jor so many ya:.rs. that it is hard for me to realize 
that I am really better. ' 
, I cone:ider that mine was a very bad ease; it was ag
gravated. R.nd chronic, involving the throat as well as 
the nasal' passages. and' I thought I would re
quire the three treatmems, but I feel fully cured by 
tna two sent me, aad I am thankful that I was ever in-
duced to fl6nd to you, . , 

You are at liberty to uSe this letter stating that I 
have been cureaat two treatments, and I shoJI gladly 
recommend your remedy to some of my friends who 
are sufferers. 

Yours. with many thanks. 
REV'. E. R, STn"""OON, 

~ 

'.VIOTORIA UNIVERSITY, 
.MATRICULATION' EXAMIN A 

'TIONS begin on ' • 

., Monday, 22nd September. 
For fnrLlIer dire()tions see Calendar .. 

S, S. NELLBS, 

Cobourg. August 13.1884. 

EDUGATION. 

President, 
28~t 

L. H. WOO D, 
1S~ RichJ.nond~st:_ . ",,"est;, 

,., TEACHER OF 

PIANO, ORGAN & V~OLIN, 
SATlSE'AOTION' GUARANTEED 

TERJY.[S . REDUCED. 
28G1·4t 

'.CANADA 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON, ONT. 

Tl'o b~st aPPOinted and m{)st BUcce •• f,,1 Dusiness 
CoHcge in the Demiuion. Write for Catalogue to 
2SoC-J3t R, E. GALLAGHER. Frincipal. 

BOARDING &; DAY SCHOOL' FOR', 
JUNIOR BOYS. 

137 SIMCOE STREET. TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1866, 

Will re open on J\.:Iond!lY. 1st September. 
Pupils THOROUGHLY GROUNDED in English )Ha:tbe

maties. CJu,Slsics. French and Music. Send for Pros 
pectus to the Principal, W, MAGILL, 285 IHt 

·It r~USIG SCHOOL. 
DANA'S MUSICAfJ INSTITUTE, WARREN. OHIO 

An institution devoted exclusively to the study 0 
MUSIC, ,Gives instructions in all dopartments of 
MUSiC, with a THOROUGH .A.~-n SYSTEMATIC COURSE OF 
STCDY, and a Faculty of the highest excellence and 
efficioney. Fall term begins S8ptembar 1st. Send for 
Catalogue. 2859-St 

MR. EDWARD FISHER, 
CondpctoI ~Gronto Choral Society-Director ~Jusic On .. 
, tano Ladle.' College- Organist St. Andew's Church. 

PIANO, ORGAN, SINGING, 
,\ViH ·I·esume Teaching Sept. :1st • 

, RESIDEliCE: 259 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. 
eow-2857-5t 

NO. ·150, 000 .. 
This i. the numb~r actually l'eached this week by 

the Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Company in the 
regular numbering: of their wOl'ld-reuowr:.ed cabinet 
organs. Having commenced business in 18.'34. the aver
B,ge nU~be~ of organs producod per annum has been 
5000, WhICh 1S 100 per week for the entire 1500 weeks 01 
their business career, The M .. Bon & Hamliu organ s 
have been Bent to every civilized country, and their 
Ba~e never was greater tha.n at the preRcnt time. aver
agmg from 10,OUO to 15,(:00 organa por annuID.-Bo.ston 
Journal. , 28Bl.1t 

. 

,DO~HNION CORIHeE WORKS. 

.Minutes of Co nferences 
OF THE 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
PRICES NE'l'. 

DAY OF QUINTFl,CONFFlltENOlil., ••• : •••• "."", $025 
LONDON CONFERENCE, .. """." •• " •• _, ___ .".. 0 25 
NIAGA.RA' ", ... "",,,_,,, .... ,,.,,,,, __ .. 0 25 
MANITOBA " .• """"." .. _."., .. _.",.". 0 ao 
TORONTO "or""""""_" •• _" •• ",,,' 0 45 
GUELPH "" ..... ", •• ", ... ". __ •.• _"". 0 25 
MONTREAL ...................... "." .. ,,, .... ·,0 40 

~UNUTES, ME'l'BOIHST CHURCH OF CANADA. 
TORONTO CON~'EREJNCE "."",,,,,, .. ,,,._,,._, .. ,,, $0 ~5 
LONDON " .......... """ , ", ....... " 0 35 

Ms.iled post free on receipt of pnce. 

vVlLLIAM,BRIGGS, ' 
'7B Jt 80 King Street East. Toronto, Ont: . 

or 0. W. CoATllS. Montreal, Que., 
S, F HUESTIS lJalifllX. N.S. 

; 1884. C. LS .. C- 18B5. 
The following list cit books comnri.e bhe required 

readings of the Chautauqua Literary a.u.d Scientifio 
Circle for the ensuing year, 

REQUIRED READINGS, 
Beginners' Hand, Book of Chemistry, By Prof, 

A B~~f~r.iZ~Y'~f"G;:;;;;.~:: 'cN~t't;;"b;;'r~;':d"by $1 1~ 
. the olasses of 18135, 1886,1987.) """" .. "" .... '''. 70 

Preparatory Greek Course in English, By Dr. 
Wilkinson. (Nat to be rtmd by the clas8es of / 
18135, 1880) ••. "." ... "",,,,_,,,, .. ,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,, 1]0 

Colloge Greek Course, BI" Dr. Wilkinson,,,,,.,, 1 10 
Cha.utauqua Text 'Book No, 5. Greek History. 

By Dr. Yinced. (Not to be used bytheclasBes 
of 1895, 1886. 1887),,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,_,,, ... ,. 10 

Cyrus and Alexauder. By Jacob Abbott.. ... ".".,. SO 
'rhe Art ot Speech. Vol. 1, By Dr, Townsend, SO 
The Character of Jesus. By Dr. Bushnell" 

Cloth. 7C,; Paper"", .... " "".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 50 
II"", ,to Help the Poor, Dy Mrs James T. 

Fields. Paper,,,,,,,,, ........ """ .. """.", .. """ 25 
History of the Reformation. By Bishop Hurst. 50 

Mailed post frea on receipt of priM, , 

WILL..Al\! BRIGGS, 
'IS aud 80 Rine !'ltreat E!IJlt. Toronto. Onto ; 

or C, W, COATS, 3 Blaury Street, Montreal, 
S, F. HUEoTIS HALIFAX, N. S, 

ead his! 
GOOD BOOKS AT GREATLY REDUCED 

AND VERY LOW PRICES. 

As we have' ~ot stock-room for our r€ce~tly 
published and imported books, we offer the 

books meutioned in the list below at prices' 

far beneath their heretofore selling value. 

Any book sent post free at price stated. 
Send in your erder~ at once. Tllid offer is to 

remain open for SIXTY DAYS_ 

LIFE AND TIMES OF A::\SON GREEN,D,D., written 
by himsel!. 12000. clota. with portrait, $l00,-re
duced to We. 

This is an excoeainglv interosting and racy account of 
Methodism in the times of which it treats. 
METHODIST WORTITIES. Dy Rev, Wm. H. Withrow, 

D,D" F,R.S.C. Cloth. 12mo. 165 ]lages, (lOc.-ro
ouced to 25 cents, 

'FATHER CORSON," or the OW Style Canadian 
Itinemnt. By the Rev. John OarToll,D,D. 9~c.-:-re 
ducod to 25 cento. 

MEMORIALS OF MR, AND MRa. JACKSON. with steel 
portrait. Cloth. 35c,-reduced,to 15 cents, 

APPLIElD LOGIC. Dy the Rev. S,S. Nelloa, L.L,D, Cloth, 
75c,-reduced to 10 cents. 

COMPAiuON TO REVISED NEW TES·J:M,r'lONT. By 
Alex. Hoberts. D.D" and an American Reviser. 
Paper, 300 -reduced to 5c.; cloth, Wo.-reducod to 
10 cents. 

HAND BOOK OF CANADIAN METHODISM. By the 
Rev. Geo. H. Cornish. $1 GO-reduced to 10 cents, 

LIFE AND JOURNALS OF REY, PETER JONES, 
Cloth, 12moJ 12·1 po.ge~. 75'l.-redace.i to oDe. 

MEMORIALS OF REV. WM, J_ SHREWSBURY, By 
hisSon.J. V, B. Sbrewsbury.li!mo, oloth. 528 pages, 
$l-reducecl to 25c. 

MEMORIALS OF J. W, ETHERIDGE, By the Rev. 
Thornley Smith. $1-l'educed to ~50, 

QUEEN MARY. A Drama. By Alfred Tennyson. 
Cloth, 201 pages, :i,51-reduced to SSe. 

BAPTISMtI:. A Threefold Testimony. Water Baptism. 
Spirit B~ptism. an,! B~ptisill 01 Fire, By the Rov, 
John Latbern, 26'1 pages,' 75c.-reducad to 5Oc. 

COMPEND OF BAPTISI!L By "I'm, Hamilton, D,D. 
75c.-reduced to 350 •. 

MEMORIAL SER110NS preached in Toronto during 
the sessions of tho \Vesloyan Conference. and puh~ 
lished by request .. s a memorio.l of the Toronto 
Conference of 1870. 12mo.cloth, 84 pages, paper, 25c.' 
-reduced to 150,; clotlI. 35c.-reduced to 20 ceJ;lts. 

INTERNATIONAL REVISI0N COMlIENTARYon the 
, Now Test.ment-Goopel of Mark. Based upon the 

Revised Version of 1001 by English and American 
Schools, :Edited by Pbilip Schaff, D.D •• LL,D. 
Cloth, $l-reduced to 70 cents, 

NEW HAND-BOOK OF ILLUSTRATION ; orTreasury 
of Themee, Meditations, Anecdotes, Parables. et.o. 
Intro duction by Rev, W. M. Punshon, LL.D., 8vo, 
cloth, 568 pagas. \i'3.25-reduced to $1,50, 

RISE AND PHOGRESS 0,' SUNDAY SCHOOLS, A 
Biography of Robert Raikea .. od William }'ox. By 
John Carroll Power. Hmo, Cloth, 75c.-reduced to 
&') cents. ,. ' 

DOCTRINE OF ORIGINAL SIN. .y John Wesley, 
75c.-rcduced to 60 cents. 

POWER WUH GOD AND WrrH MEN, By Rev, John 
Levillgton, Hmo. cloth. U-reduced to 30 cents. 

NEW CYCr,OpmDIA OF ILLUSTRATIVE ANEC
DOTE. UELIGIOUS AND MOR,\L, ORIGINAL 
AND SELECTED, Introduction by Rev. Donald 
M~cleo,l, D,D. Bvo. cloth. 560 pp, $2.25-reduced to 
$1,50. 

TIIE DOMESTIC SANOTUARY ; or. The Imp<>rt .. nee 
of Family Religion. By. J. Lanceley. Introdue· 
tion by Rav. S, D, Rice, D,D, Price, Hmo, clotb, 
SOc.-reduced to 31le, , 

LIFE AND SERMONS OF REY. JAMES SPENCER. 
M,A. 12mo, cloth, $l-redueed to loa. 

When erc1ering, please mention "Clearance 
List." ~, Addross ~ ., . 

By J. S. EVANS, 
, . HAMILTON. ONT ... 

This book, as indicated by the title page, oontains 
"Seleetions and Thonghts on the Propitiatory Sacri
fice und Inter~ession llreaented by the Lord Jesus 
Chdst, as our Gre"t High Priest," It hits appendoo 
chapters on the U Conditions of flalvation" i also e.p
peDded HExposl.tioll of Romans v. 11, ~1 ; and Notes.." 
It revives the distinction, correctly made by Anslem, 
between ... Satisfaction It and "Punis'klment'·; and 
shows that what the Mediator did in relation to God. 
wa.s to render satisiactlO!1 to DiviDe Righteou8ness for 
tho suspension of tho punishment threatened by Divine 
Justice; and for its fnll remission 011 condition of re
pentance and faith. 

The Editor of tbo OllTist,an a_dian ear.: .. This 
is an able {bUn thoughtful work. The view of the 
Atonement presentej by 'Mr. Evans is sustained by 
Scripture e.od rORSon; and free. this gre .. t central 
dootrine from objections that have led to its rejection 
byma.ny."· It also "aoID'&uts a popular mislea.ding 
theory with pnilosophical insight, .. nd unanswerable 
logical arguments. T'his lea.turealone makes thia book 
'Worthy of a wide circulatioll throughout the Meth:>dist 
world." He 11(1<18, HWa rigard this work tc»be tbe most 
Important contribution to Christian i'heology pub
lished bV any Canadian author. We recommend all 
Olll' minister to get it andread it." , 
,It contains {lapage" on good toned paper, It will be 
sent by m .. U or otherwise for ONF. DOLL!R. enclosed 

'VILLIAlYI BRIGGS, " U1 a regi,tered letter to MISS EVANS, Box 46. Hamil-
78 and 80 King Street Ellst. Toronto. ton.Onll.. 285IJ.3t ' 

a 

jRisctUlttttl!tt5. 

THE RICHARDSON & BOYlffON CO'S GUANEY'S 
NEW, PERFECT "GAS TIGHT" "NEVI HARRIS II 

IUiT fUrUff~CESa HOT AIR' FURNACES. 

THREE SIZES FOR COAL, 
Portable unci'STationary. 

SEVEN SIZES J!'OR COAL AND WOOD, 
1"'ortable and ~tatjo:ua.ry. 

The Most J Powerful, Economical and Durable Hot Air ,Furnaces Made 
For warming Churches, !=choo13, Public Buildings and Private Heuses. 

THE. E.,& C .. GURNEY CO., (Limited)! HMflILTON, ONT., 
, Solc iUIHut/uctl1rer§ in the DOIninion of' Cllnada. 2Sp9-13t 

PU-HE TEAS! 
FOR THE 

DON'T FAIL TO rAY A VISIT TO 

THE 

Manufacturing, Esta ~lishment 
Largest. and Best Assortment of WILLIAM EAST. 

PU HE 'Ti1= AS ' " Therevo .. will find a great display of 
, 1I!u. UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, THUNKS, 

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO i'lI1!J . VALISES, SATCHELS, . 

Viotoria Tea I/VarehousB! 
. 93 King Street East, Toronto, 

, (Sign of the Queen), 

where you ca.n soleet from over FfF'l'Y gra.dea and 
mixtures at from 30 cents per lb., in 51b. Canisters and 
upwards, sent by Express, charges prdd to any office 
in Ontario. For full particulars, sea Pri('~ List in 
GUARDIAN dated August 27th. 

EDWARD LA'wVSON. 
Z'lGl·lt 

AND 

Gents' Furnishing Gouds, 
At Prices that will aurpriBe everybody. 

UMBRELLAS RECOVERED & REPAIRED. 

,\VILLIAM EAST, 
COI'ner YOllge and '''ailon Streets 

28GO-3t 

EST.A.I3LISlTRD 1836. 

J.E.ELLIS&CO.', 

A Perfect Fittin~ Dress 

Go to PETLEYS. 
IF YOU WAN'l' 

Silks anti Dress Goods. 

Go t 0 PETLEYS., 
IF YOU WANT 

Dress Trimmings anll Laces' ' 

. Go to PETLEYS. 
IF YOU WANT 

Hosiery and Gloves 

" Go to PETLEYS. -------
IF YOU WANT 

Prints and Sat~ens ' 

, Go to PETLEYS. 
IF YOU WANT 

Cottons amI Sluicf.ings 

. Go to PETLEYS.~ . 
IF YOU WANT 

Table Uncus and Nnpkhis 

Go to PETLEYS •. 
--'---....,----

IF YOU WANT 

Blanlo:ets and Flannels 

IF YOU WANT 
EJCf.{ant Carpets 

IF YOU WANT 

Go to PETLEYS.· 

Go': 0 PETLEYS, 

'. 

- . '\, ' , Brown (~ercbant), of a son. ' lU,ATTll'iii'fii &; BELL, 
Manufacturers of Galvamzed Iron Cornices Window 

Caps, DormerV,rindowB, ]£avotrougbs and General 

PILGRIM PilAL:\fS. An, Exposition of the Song of 
Degrees. By the Rev. Samuel Cox.. 12mo, cletb, 
$l-reduced to 50 cents. ' TEA! TEA! TEA! No.1, Ii:iug: S b'ee-t East, 
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On the 28th ult .... t tbe Methodist parsonage. G OOl'gO· 
town, the wife 01 the Rev. J. WalkerShilton, B,A,. at a 
Bon.. ~!J 

HAI'UUED. 

On'the" llIth' August; at the Methodist parson~ge. 
Flesherton; by the Rev. J. J. Hare, M.A., Principal 01 

, Ontario I.Jadies· College, Whitby, and brotheT-in-law 
of the bride, assisterl. by the bride's father, Mr. Edward 
Higginbotham, of the fum 01' Higginbotham &; Son 
(druggists), Bqwmanville,' to Wilhelmina Honriotta., 
do.nghter of the Rev. D. C. McDoweil. 
, On the 26th' Aug"st, at the Methodist parsouage; 
Seagrave, by theltev. N. E. Scott, Mr, Albert C. Moun
teer, of ,the towniihip of Hope, brother of the Rev. 
Hedly Mounteor, to Miss Hattie A, Scott. only daugh-
ter Of the otfici .. ting minister. ' l 

, , On the 28th August, by the Rev, T,W, Jeffery, assisted 
by the Rev, R. Balmer. brother of the bride. at the 
reeidence €If the bride's fathor, roronto, Mr. James 
Liddy. of Bradfori. to Kate Fr.nces, widow of the 
late Rev, J. B. Avison, , 

On the 27th ult_. at the residence of the bride's father. 
, Hamilton, Plainville CIrcuit, by the Rev. G. W. Marvin. 

of Grafton, J, M, R, Roberts, of Smith, son of the Rev 
E. R, Robert .. to Mary. second daughter of Mr. Ja.rnes 
Benson, l!Jaq, 

On tho 30th July, by the Rev. J, Saunders, at tho 
Methodist parsonage, Smithville. Mr. Wm, J, Steven
Bon, of Caistorville, to Mrs. M. J. Beamer. of St; AntlB. 

DIED. 
On the 26th nlt,. at Meaford, the infant Bon of Mr. 

, and Mrs. C. E. Brown. -PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
MR.' FORSTER, ARTIST, 

- Jnst returned from Europe. has opened a Studio for 

'\ " 

~ PORTRAIT PAINTING 
AT 

8:1 King Strcet Enst, Toronto, Onto 
£823..1y 

WA N T E D Ladies and Gentlemen'in town 
• orcollntry.distaneeno obje-ction 

can have &baady work at tbeir own homes all the year. 
round and cOon ill,ke from $10 to $15 per week. No 
canvassing. Work so!:.t by mail, Addrc59 OAKLAND 
I>:I<WUF'G 00, Box 5:1:2', Boston. Mass.' 2000 4t 

- Johbers in Tin and Iron: 
30 Adelaide ~treet West, Toronto, 

ASA. MATTn:mws. 2861-13t WALTEH. BELL. 

DOMINION' LINE.' 
Dates oi Sailing II'om QUEBEO tOl' 

LIVEIlPOOL: ' 
;J>:~JlJ3.:::::::::':;':::::::::::::':,:::::::.::'::::::::::::::*~gt. ~~~: 
MONTBEAL, """ ....... , .... " ...... ,." ....... , .. " ••. Sept.13th. 

~~t~t~~~~:·,:,::.:::.:::.:::,:::.:::,:,::.~.:.:~:,:::~::::.:::::,:,::,:.i:~~: ~i~: 
*Saloon,. Musip-room. Smoking-room. Staterooms. 

and Bath-rO?illS on . thes.e steamers are amidships, 
where but li(;tle motIOn IS felt. and are luxuriously 
tltt~d up, and they carry no cattle_ 

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND OR QUEBEC
CABIN :-$50, $60',$65and $80, RETlJIIN-$90. $108. $l!7 
Rnrl. $144, BCcordmg to steamer and berth, and all out
Side ~ooms. INTEIIMEDIA.TE-il\40. STEERAGE-$24, 
th!~~~~t of 10 per cent, is allowed to clergymen and 

For runner parmcruars, apply in Toronto to GEO. W. 
TORRANCE, 15 Front Street East; or ALEX. STUART 
50 Yonge Street; or in Montreal to DAVID TOR-
RANCE &; CO" Genoral Agents, 28612855-1y 

SQUIRE'S . 
Ontario'Steam Dye Works 

• AND , 

Clothes Cleaning Establishment: 
IIE.'\D OFFICE,. 308 ¥ongc SU'cet. 

Goods senf; for and retur'lled to all parts af the city 
n receipt of POBtitICard. ,'2845-1y 

. c"oNsiRVAidRfOf,MU'SI01 
llIU!HC. Vocal and ln5trumenloland Tlllling. ,. 
AUT. Drawing. Painting. Modellmg and portrllltm\: 

mlli~?~l~~nlf~=~~3o:',}~~:l~':t~"J 
, ~1!~~ l:~~d~~~,S~t'J7rR}~E~=~~IU'~ 
:J'JtANKLni ~Q,lJAIU~, ~NJ lUA~S' 

2856-60 

HOW TO ENJOY LIFE. B] Wm, Ill, Cornell, M,D .• 
S,'I\D .• L.ll,D. Oloth fl,15-reduced to 75 cents. 

G[LEAD; orthe Vision of All Souls. Hospital, • An The Best Value in t.be Donlinion ! 
Allegory. By Rev. J. Hyatt Smith. $L1S-reduced 
to 75 cent., 

IIOW TO PAY CHURCH DEBTS AND HOW TO 
KEEP CHUUClIES OUT OF DEBr, Dy the ]1ev
S. Stall. A,M, $1,75-redueed to $L~5. ' 

ROMANCE OF MISSIONS. By the Rev. W. H. Withro:w, 
, D,D" F,RS,C, SOo.-reduced to 3; cents, , 

GGSPEIJ MIRAOLES IN 'l'HEIR RELATION TO 
CHRIST AND CflIUSTIANIrY. By Wm. M. Taylor. 
D,D. Cloth. $1.50-reduced to $1, , 

We give no presents. but give aU purchasers ful! 
value for their money. We ship all brands of Tea fit 
400., 450., 50c., l5nc., (jOe., 6Se., 70c., 750. and 800. per lb. 
in 51b. cal1ilies anll upwards, carriage paid, to nearest 
Railway Station on receipt of price, or c.o.d. Satis
faotion guaranteed or money refunded., , 

TIlE 1lIONTI!EAL 't'EA CO:RI"A~¥, 
GEORGE SYER, Mannger, ' 

FlASTERNPROVERBSANDEMBLEMS [llustrating 41 HOWARD STREET. TORONTO. 
old Truths, By Rev, J_ Long, 280 pages. $1.15-ro
duced to 75 conts. 

PHOCEEDINGS OF THE METHODIST <ECUMENI" 
CAL CONFERENOE, held in City Road Chapel. 
Londo", Sept@mberl8131. 632 pages. $1,75-reduced I 
to $1. ' 

CONYERT'S COUNSELLOR, By ReV', Dr_Wise. 12mo' 
. cloth. 254 pages, SOc.-reduced to 25c. 
'LIFE OF RICHARD COBDEN.' BV, John 'Morley, I 

Crown 8vo, 640 pages. $3.50-redueed to $2,50. 
LIFE AND SPEECHES OF HON, JOHN BRIGHT. 

By G. Barnett Smith. author of the Life of the 
Hon, W.E. GladstO'lle, Crown Svo. c'oth. 700 pl1ges. 
:flt2.75-rednced to $175. 

LIFE OF REY, GEORGEl WHITEFIELD. B:A" of 
Pembroke College, O:x:!ord. By the Rev. L. 'l'yer
man, Cloth, crown Svo, lIW6 p .. ges. $3.W-reduco1 
to $2.50. 

THE GOSPEL OF MARK (from the Teacher'S Edi. 
tion of the Revised New Testament), with marginal 
passages printed at length, making a. Comment8J:'V 
wholly Biblical, including three colored maps of 
Palestine, etc, Paper, 15c,-reduced to 5{), Cloth, 
We,-reduced to 15<>, 

COM:\fHNTARY ON MARK, By Rev. D_ C. Hughes 
A.M. New, vigorous IlIld practica.l. For the nse 01 
Teachers, Pastorsban<l Pa.rents. P~per. 6Oo:.-re
'duced to 150. Clot • $l-nduced to SOc. 

Orders by post will receive prompt attention. 
, 2861-:!858,45t 

TOllS1Touch, Durability. 
... ' WILLIA.M: KNA.BE & (JO. 

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. NO.1I2 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 

OCTAVIUS, NEWCOMBE " 00., 
~OLE AGENTS. 

Comer of Ohurch and Riohmond sts., Toronto, 
A vo.riety of Second-h~nd P",noR,' bv well·known 

makers, received in excha,llge for Knabe Pianos-for 
B.a. on easy term.. 21lb9-2b 

MURRAY & LANMAN'S 
TEACHER'S EDITION OF THE REYISliD YEU

SION OF ~HE NEW ~ESTAMENT, 'Vith an In, 
dex and condensed Conoordanco. Several colored I 

' mape and other helps for teachsrs. li!mo. cloth, 
SI,5O-reduced to 15c, Roan. $2-reduced to $1. ' 
Frenoh morocco. gilt edges, $2.5O-reduced to $1.25, . 

GENUINE ~WATERI 
I FLORIDAo/uNRIVALLEe FO~ TH!' 

LIFE OF GIDEON OUSELEY. By William Arthur· 
12mo, cM!l, i?02 pages. $l-redllcod to 6O'JIlnts. 

' .• :CILET AND DATE:. 
2861-2S4'3-e2w·ly::r 

Government, Railway and City Timeke6pCrS, 
OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
AND FINE 

JE"'"ELLER,Y, 
SILVER-PLATED AND 

ST Eft LIN GS I LV ERWARE, 
THE LARGES'l' STOCK IN ~HE CITY. PRICES 

LOWER 'fHAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, 
, All GOOd8 Guaranteed, 

, J. E.· EllIS.& COl, 
No.1, King-st. East, . Toronto, 

2859-4t 

CHIN A· HALL, 
I <19 King,sf,. East, 'Toronto. 

Patont Glass Preserve Jars. 
• Patent Glass Jelly Pot., 

White Jam and Marmalade rots. 
Stone Cfvcks for Pickling, 
Stone and Glass Water Filters. 
Terra Cotta JarSllIld Vases for Painting. 

r~:iii~o~~l~na~~.~~apots. 
3 Casks Copeland's Chino.. 
Hanosome Dinner Set.. 
New Dessert Sets. 

'l'he Newest 'l'hings in the 'l'rade selected by 
the und.ersig1l.ed in Europe this Season. 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
. IMPORTER. 

2858-1y 

WILL CUrlE OR RELIEVE, 

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
!NDlGESTION, FWTTEF.::IG . 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,'· 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OLTHE SKIN, 
And avery spectes of dfseases arIsing from 

'disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 
BOWELS OR BLOOD. 

T. l\DLBURX I< CO., Provrletor;, Toronto. 

Baby's Own Soap, 
White Glycerine Soap, 
Palm Oil Bath . II 
Sharon Bouquet " 
Savon Monstre, 

Burton's All·Healing Tar: and Glycerine,' 
A.ND 

BOTors SHAVER'S FRIEND. 
, : ' M.UlE DY . , ~ 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 
Are unsurp,u,sed for purity and 6xcellence 2814-1Y 

TRH)EMARKSpATENTS cort-RIGHTS ~ 
rnn."TS,' " DESIGNS. . . 

LABELS.. "RE-ISSUES 
8end a.Bcripeion oj your Invention, L, BINGH4M 

Parent Lawyer ana SolicitO'1', Washingtoll. D,O. 
, 2811-2821-1J 
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